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“ ,,e 18 a Freeman whom the Truth mikes Free, And all are Slaves beside.”
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™fceWE T°.KfH) OÜN’ V l0n*i»“dina"-T in “* rind-‘hele bei"R be deeeried a little group gathered around con.tant operation, and in if aueceae ha»-

the Hovaf Fi • 1 " " J,Т*‘Г* “g° °f course for the l>urPoee of ftUing the the gone ; presently came a flaah, then an exceeded етап the moat sanguine bone!
Royal Engineers haring lor expert- hexagonal bore. The length of the pro- interval of a few aeoonda, then the tumble «/ ite peraeverlng and muni6ce.it patthn.

hi, дрил:, ::x:i 104

zrczïirjxs.rx
vere experience of their Algerian cam- sphere, na convenience or fancy may aug- will, a eort of wild scream, and presently th,« PetOmn was laid before the
ZZ <T° FrrnCl‘ bfeMme fU": C°'" "tHt- W,’Cn ‘he 2U" * ,0 Ь* l0*ded- lhe -.«king the .pot of it, 6nal fall by a tier per,on. fre'm .ll^otion.^of ZSTulx'

Le.nnn0 , Г‘7Гг t * mT Г"УЄ of the cannon screws off, and the .plash in the far distance. The evening -nd acting in th.ir capacity « ZctiSv -
e pon than the old fashioned musket.- holt poshed into the barrel. At its on Wednesday was exquisitely fine, and *еР"««п'»‘ігеа of the people of their re-

Kiflea, however, became generally in back is placed a tin cartridge similarly ri- the air ao clear that the whis-Іе of the lit ,P”“,e P«»he., approved of the requeat,

zzzz r “rr“ «* - '• •• -iакйздапакяьa Ucceedeu another, it was obvious ly from the barrel, till the cannon1, breach ,ong r,nges> Beemed „ally to rng all Court, before a®full bench, and the C^urt
. c0rr<;»P0"dln8 progress must be i, again screwed on; ao that, when the along the horizon : and the long reverbe- **.* bnff' w‘lhPot °> Renting voice,

de in artillery, if that branch pf the gun is fastened-н^, the cartridge lines rations of each discharge died alowlr пЙЙ" 'Ь° Gr*n,“ d”T hr referring it
aerricewa.no, to become for the future .ha, part of i, a, which it. breed, and away a. the wearied apecLlor. wand.Ted Lnc‘w 

moa useless. It seems to have been re- body join, and prevent the possibility of homewards across the sands, now and then personal observation. Ho had visited^and
served for our own countrymen to achieve the slightest escape of air or powder thro1 stopping to look upon the strange scene cx,mined ‘he institution, and he was only
the greatest successes in this direction, any interstice that might be occasioned thev were leaving behind them ‘urprued iha^ao mugh could have been

* ’™2“ t7TT ‘"Г”1 *“■"< »"b- —• - wSîïïïonce acknowledged to have thrown all pas, ha, also the advantage of confining the of their countryman and on the military building, vere finished 'іїГwhole c«t
.uccessc. into the shade, and now Mr. powder at the moment of explosion, and capacities of a nation in which such de- w0“ld be upwards of A3,000. The asm» *
\\ hi,worth has undoubtedly produced a so saving the gjun’a metal from the full sign, could be conceded and el.hn,„..d mede 1 •• Ю the cam-
weapon which obviates many of the in strain of preeiute to whiel, it must other- perative amount ef eehool money, received
convenience, that hi. pred.oesaors involv- wise bo exposed. ~ v. ,------------------- КготьЛ tiie “providJX ‘йЇ

ed, nnd which certainly seems likely to But the cartridge hits etill a further use нЗЗІГІІІЇШВП f iïütf distribution of £25,000 annually for educe-
Fttnin results hitherto considered beyond At the end where it touehes the projectile, tionsl purposes. Supposing the popiife-
the rang, of possibility. The guns' are furnished with a little lnmp of lubri- — HOÛSBOF ASSFMBLV-b“ЛкДІГ."

4. co«>truc'“d of the very toughest and hard =«‘"8 "-“er, which ,s disbursed by the Wbdndsdat. March 28. ,wo ,hil!inSe each individual. In.,‘ 2
est kind ot iron thit can possibly be made explosion over the mterlor of the barrel^ madawaska academy of this.howerer, while Westmorland oottntY

Ontlhirdl™ rAo,™ Л' year. One of the cannon exhibited was carefully and clean, it for the next discharge, be’ Qn motion of Mb Tibbite the House «‘theUm/«“” f,24" К,ілв‘* *"d Albert
by thf. quarter examined after 1,000 rounds had been "idea effectually preventing the least wind- went into committde of the whole йол* гл - v» *s. Id., Carleloti $s. За.» and

One half leu fan by the year. fired from it, and no wearing away of ite *Se- Two hundred rounds can be fired the petition of the Rev. H"gl, McGuirkj pulotion Victoria onlv^ec ” lbe‘r P°‘
" TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMEKTS, ; edges or other symptom of detriment conld wilhout the barrel fouling ; and thogreot Pr«ymg aid tow»:5, the Madnwaaka Acs- person."' Then special gTanu w'erimk
Square of 12 lines or h‘a<, 1st insertion, 3s. .,)( discovered. inconvenience of having to sponge outtb# ' * " v ictoria county. 1 he chairman read to the Sackville Academr. Baptist Semi-
Го^е^'КТДг.., ЗІІ There arotw. great point, a, to which barrel af.er every ehof, f, uaing obiig' Ж

Satoc -onchsuccccdi",. io-cili.”’- Id. : Mr. Whitworth’, barrels differ from Sir ed t0 c"rr7 with the gen for this ings, the char.cter of those, the condition wereVmeuliarly French- notoneôul of thil*
tho ‘JL tholonglh ÏZè rth* »h|TS ^ ! WiUi,m Armstrong’s. In the first .,!=Co PufP«“- « “.".ogolher aVoided. In action, fc«’. ‘7 of th. population,-’ha believed no, one
in-<erte<l ehouM bo marked upon it. When і 1'-еУ Hro not.ns his nro, provided with » "here time is everything, the gain would u tiui д i oftn vfVrf^r і» »Є a hundred was Englieh. They
devout dun0l*wUl bu iu crtcd unlil or- chamber in which the charge reposos, but j he nnormous ; and owing to .hi., and to To ‘the petition were ip^end.d .trongZ Г«е«ь“}’тЬеу «reTo'îght е!?пГп*

,. are tified throughout from breach to mnx ‘he aimplicity ot its other detail., the gun. cupmendatioua from the Grand Jury and- ance, and they would remain ю -fnlcn
ц,\ш і р"'м. »« H’t<f*c.«r«'.” * 1,1 ” The great advantage of tb'.a ia that ; could na doubt eaaily fiOred twooi three ‘h* ®с,в<опа of the eounty, eod e certifi- aaaitlanoe wee rendered them. He wee

ary nmr,ur.t of loading, and eny length of ! l‘mF8 Di a minute, and their execution мЛтїяигга =»tl Vh.I ih. tv nÇl going to ask for a large grant, but he
T x „ v projectile, can he empleyed ; whereas, ' in ,ЧЯІ necessarily he immense. Each of ,о,’Г «.“cl t'sZo* Z ^ ^ol^^tvouîd^f it° *0 Г"

Tlm^^hcTo? "ГпЕаи,ПпК.\Тпе.Аго0,'е1 Sir W, Armstrong’s -he ch.rgc has to be j «. «„.» with the n.c.ss.ry screws In the wWe county there w.ï i/g

for the Fervice of the Коті. I Xnvy in 17C0 mvnnsbïy sccommodsted to the size ot the *h..ting their mm. and a few turns ot in .oraenïrLlLein oîh!i, în»n,h V™ ,oluf!ly n,0,hin8 for »o.hoel«, and
was 73.000,nn«l thesum of £0,640.000 was ; chamber. Mr. WTftworth says that there : R handle brin/ them instantaneously to ti,e narish of Mndnu-n k* tBern1”' !" n°^ ^r®w hut « very small лат under the 
granted lor their maintenance. The navy is not the least difficulty in firing a pro ! bear upon any given point with the ut- one school. île would call attention"^ naltinv f^ T-»w. they were justified in 
at this time consisted of 120 ship, of the ;jeeii!. ,,„lf the „ng,h C the barreL.hould : most „ic.y, the whole being cssily with- the pccuUar Iticnmat^^ cf “Г

weakened by tl.c wnr tiini few ships re : tcmplstea firing a two hundred pound allot ! °f course would not he the esse with the d„|;nr 0„,У0у the Province rev's n0t0fne ,lb‘ng t0 him about this matter If he (Ml. 
n-aineil to 1-е employed, and consequently ! out of his eighty pound gun. when il is ' eighty pounde-, though, when it is sup schools, and up to 1843 not ono’dolkr for he wouldnZhl^brln0»^#^'^^'*.!"1 
""•У"? wf.re -"hrn during tie ;car. In (!uly furnished with the carriage which is ! plied with its proper carrioge, there seems roads. In the year 1843 £500 was granted grant of £75 tbl*

”"щ-Sdron an, 'm"!’lfodr"'hc" French ‘ ‘to n0_v bcinh’ Vrepared for it. 1п~ГОе next } no reason why.it should not he тапіри pj,!,'16 Т*еу^°,™ been'e^hfoct* tô°th» u"d t J“? Аттоппау QasBUAn .aid that Vic 
raise Ч.С avigt of Quebec, and the whole Н»<с, instead of being fiuted with n num ! latod with almost equal facility. " of Ncw Brunswick and ro all the the* hr *‘°t' hltb®î‘0* bsd » falt «bare of
of Canada came into possession of this bur of little sharp-edged grooves, the new і What the full capabilities of the eighty and penalties attending their breach, but was'worng Tbouf the roa-fo '“’ll nie”bee
country.—ti/oyoie Gnzttle. barrel іа a simple hexagon, with its sides pounder may be—how far it will shoot '<? ,he time which he had mentioned'they bered very well that in the year

Ш , ~ ", 1 made perfectly smooth, so as to offer the and how mucli it will shoot through—we ,lld not rccelTe fr0'n tbe Provincial Trca- Aroostook war, after all the appropriation!

•*k— °'-i>Mr- жг»а.йзд-°кГьг^е„^
Which, oh heintî pursued, mnde townrds nver thcir 6urfnve« ond thus obviating the W hitM orth looks forward with the great- mistaken. The report of the Supervisor road f?om Grand Falla to thl GanLuV11®
the cliff, and threw himaeif over, holding | dnnaers which might otherwise result fiom eat confidence to the impending ex peri *n 1843, Mr. Maclauohlan, stated that of As for bye road grants, they knew lM*
on the edges by hie fore paws, in the evi- so considerable a pitch ot riHii.g as that ments at Sheerness, and expects to be able w?1!!08 °^roftd from Grand Fells to well that t^ere were no bye-roida therV
dent expectation that the ilog would dash ,vMch Mr. Whitworth emplovs. The lo pierce and shatter the stoutest iron 'ulu F‘l e,tbere ne,° “,'l7 0 mile, turn- all the people being settled along lh.'
•u him. and eo occasion hi» own death.— ; . . . . , . . . . ... piked, and there were 18 miles entirely river. In 1837 there waa anTi c dog. however, knowing the coimiry , P1’"1) "} г|в™К ln the Tree pounder , pl-tc- a, six hundred yard, distance. The unimproved. Th, Government had treat- to open a ro.d^from Grand ГІН? niwird."
too well to Ьеч^ксп in, conieiued himself j onc lncn »n f) rty î nnd l‘lus l'ie projectile throe pounder, which looks more like an ed tho people, of this district as aliens, el and a portion of the Canada road grants

' with biting the p*n**of the fox, which I makes one and a half revolutions before vie g ont te'escope thon a deadly inatru- ^ougli they were subject to the laws of was always expended there. He Would do
thereby lost iis bold, tell to the bottom, leaving the barrel, and the most intense ment of destruction, was first fized at three Î, Т ^°5ПіГ^‘ . Th® district which they in- anything to assist the people with their

"" нні гг,л,,пу mo:ion' e6n“»'ie",,y "nd *ьо. men foi: зпя:- '
PaxcrtciL KxowLni,OB.-The nuectics’. greatest the greatest accuracy of flight are somewhat short pf a mile, vnrting.jEtom forest hetw,ei, them and the St. Lawrence, had not school, it waa their own fault. 7

character of n country must obviously ; ‘bua obtained. Notwithstanding thi- vin 1,600 to 1,500 yards, but in no*-instance =nd a dense fores! between them and the Mr, Spbake* thought that £75 for tiftv
depend,no: only en the .masting If know lent twist in the barrel, which some poo- deviating more than two yards from the ««ver. lyy cars since this scholars waa avety liberal grant, and much
ЇЖЙМЛХ e,î?X“ П« have imagined must lead ,o frequent „uclin. office. Two shots on, of nine “îfoTm.^^ad ^wn^.Z,^' ^Т^^^ПаГ.^.С 

a knowledge tnerelv of natural laws, exPlesions» ^Ir. Whitworth ..ns contrived, actually fall on the lin®, and five only l«r did they receive on their roads. [At- from other parts of the Province. They
which makes a people wealth v; it ia the lhnl lherb shall be extremely little fric > olf a yard on one side. When the three- '0ї"еУ General.—O, you are entirely could get money for schools under the
power of applying them to the every lion. This is managed by the projectile pounder waa roiaed to twciVv degreesclo- n« Jn d l.houeonde-] Р8ГІ8}ї vS^°°l Law* ifthe.v «bought fit to
d.y purpose, of life that produces rich, fitting the barrel, and betng allowed to L.oe, it. range was about 6,600 yard., ЇїїсГ’ГегТЛьГІЇГ.еїТьТп’^ Mr. C0nue°'oPposed the CT,-it on ’

with their T.bsi'rnctions'V"asria І'оипи1пПге- *Jll> ove' 4» surfaces, instead of beipg nnd out of twelve shots so firsd, two sets Attorney General did. He himself had to principle tl.at he waa opposed to all these
mums at its souw-e or tackles awov nande alightly larger then the barrel, and of three fe'.i preciael;' on two parallel lines, "frambli? along the shore of the rivfiy for grants for denominational echools and
from its fulness in a narrow stream, if being thu^ forced to cut into its edges. each within six feet of one another. The ЛГ.!!*—,, * ' ]!e PeoP*e °f J}1*8 dieI wanted to see them swept off tho estimates,
you wish to make that fountain useful In ,h. Armstrong gun, the projectile’ experiment, with ,h. Uvelvc-pounde, w«."ГптеТет'аГьТ.1^Ін'ЖіІ. fo'^ “ тт.Чй^іГ^Ло'^

tn i c tЄ. ' r ese r v o ir "tor Tls r ‘a te r im d ch su - ’r' lor,ing i“ wtt3r oul* drive‘ i,s l,,den equally remarkable. Al twenty deg.ee, Journal, from which he would quote, as Mr. Read ..id that if they wouhT.tri*.
m is liv which to conduct them to the coating into the grooves of the barrel. In of elevation, it ranged from C.818 to 6,386 they coincided exsctlv w ith hie own views, off all the denominational gianu the Ro-
fiolds requiring irrigation. the W,hit worth gun, the projectile glides yards ; at five dcgiees of elevation, it ‘2*.i*e,‘0" “*r“ tb“ 'nl!1 Catliolica would not complain, but «*.

.over th. sur,sees oi -he barrel, end pss.e. „yer.ged 2,300, and threw all its.hot with- tlmt a French Academy”wsvtoT fouZ -h°.d6." ght'toThrir "offhe'‘money0^
out wfh a very inconsiderable degree of j„ ,w0 and a hall yards of the true line of id in the parish of fit. Basil, in Mads was Mr. Tibbits moved that in the пріпівц
resistance. The form of projectile which fire. ka. The land for this purpose waa pur- of the committee, an address should be
is found to answer beat, and with which Perhaps t he most beautiful part of the cb”,ed by the late very Rev. Mr. Langovin, presented to Hi» Excellency praying th»t 

. . „ . , p , . ... .... nnd for it he paid £600 out of hie own a aum of £ might b* irivan fo, »i,Ithe groat distances have icon aocompllsh- performance was that in which Mr. Whit- income Aftei the decease of Mr. support of the .xTsdawsska Acad,™. ' *
ed, ін an oblong conical bolt, rifled eo аа j worth showed how oapitnlly hia bolt» Longevin, about three у eats ago, he was addition to the £75. already voted. ** 
to fit the barrel. In the thieo pounder it couid be made to rieforthetto. Tho epee- «uccevded by the Itev. Hugh McGuirk, Mr. IIam/noton supported the гееоїц-
is about nine inches long ; and in shape mot* were ranged on the eandy ridge» w^° immediately took up the matter in tion. lhe French people had not the ad%.

isl-ke a little cucumber with one of it. about a hundred y.da from the shore.
round eadi cutoff, and ьіх spiral, s.icea More thon a mile and a half away might ipg tho paat year the school has been In up циііе an excitement about tbaAcadeî^

OBtt PAPER.
The Woodstock Journal la a large eight- 

pago weekly, devoted to Uid" advancement of 
the industrial, commercial, social and moral 
interests of New Brunswick.

The objo. tsat which it }>artioular!y aims in 
tho present circumstances of the country 
the promotion of immigration, tho settlement 
of the wild lands, the opening of tho country 
by means of railroad?, Ao., an increase of the 
representation in the Assetnbly, and Free Edu
cation, schools of all grades, from the lowest 
to the highest being open to all with.»ut money 
and without price, and supported by Direct 
Taxation.

Thç Journal is published every Thursday at 
Woodstock, N. B., for Wm Edgar, Propiietvr.
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Singlo dbpies, Two dollars a year,
Clubs of six, one and ihreo quarter dollars

each,
C ubs of ton, one dollar and a half each.

N. .—To any person who makes up a club 
at these rates, and sends us the money in ad
vance, we will send a copy of the Journal for 
one year, gratia.

When payment is not make in advance, two 
do’lars u id a half, and when payment is de
layed beyond tho year, three dollars will be 
charged.

Clergymen, postqiii>ti.r-, and teachers sup
plied at a dollar and a hall a y oar.

A nnni:ss ,
The EdiCor of tho Journal. Woodstock, N. В
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TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
H V TUP. YWAtt.

A Column,
Third of Column, 10. Quarter Column 8 
Cards of four to eight lines,

by the half Year

$26, Half Column, $14

i>h

T>r. Cummii.g, at I .cede, said the year 
№67* set-med to end 6,000 years of the 
world’s history, and hum e the millennial 
rest of 1,000 year* wns close at hand. A 
European war wn* loorai^g more dreadful 
than that which hart recently happened.— 
He believed ді.at England would cmergn 
from the niidsi ql these vials of wrath, and 
bis study o^ijrophecy, so far from making 
him teel glodruy, filled him witH.liùpê.— 
Tide і» iruij comforting.
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roflnla, or King’s Evil,
onstitutional disease, a corruptior/of the 
-, by which this fluid becomes vitiated,
, and -poor. Being in the circulation, it 
dee the whole body, and may burst out 
ease on any part of it. No organ is free 
its attacks, nor is there one which it may 
a*troy. The scrofulous taint is variously 
d by mercurial disease, low living, dis
c'd or unhealthy food, impure nir, filth 
filthy habits, the depressing vices) and, | 

all, by the venereal infection. What- 
зе its origin, it is hereditary in the con- 
ion, descending “ from parents to children 
:he third and fourth generation ;** indeed, 
ns to be the rod of Him who says, •« | 
risit the iniquities of the fathers upon 
children."
effects commence by deposition from the 
of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in 
ngs, liver, and internal organs, is termed 
:les ; in the glands, swellings ; and on 
rface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-* 
>n, which genders in the blood, depresses j 
ergics of life, so that scrofulous constitu- | 
not only suffer from scrofulous com- 
8, but they have far less power to with- 
thc attacks of other diseases; consc- 

ly, vast numbers perish by disorden 
, although not scrofulous in tneir nature, 
ill rendered fatal by this taint in the 
i. Most of the consumption which do- 
я the human family has its origin directly 
» scrofulous contamination ; and many 
ctive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain, 
ideed, of all the organs, arise from ci 
gravated by the same cause, 
quarter of all our people arc scrofulous; 
>ersons are invaded by this lurking in. 
і, and their health is undermined by it. 
anse it from the system we must renovate 
»od by an alterative medicine, and in. 
te it by healthy food and exercise, 
a medicine we supply in

AYER’S
wind Extractif Sarsaparilla,
et effectual remedy which the medical 
f our times can devise for this even 
prevailing and fatal malady. It is com- 
rom the most active remedial» that have 
scovercd for the expurgation of this foul 
t from the blood, and the rescue of thf 

from its destructive. ,, , consequences,
it should be employed for the cure of 
ly scrofula, but also those other affec- 
hicli arise from it, such as Eruptive 
kix Diseases, St. Anthony’s Fire, 
or Erysipelas, Pimples, Pustules, 
ГЕ8, Blains and Boils, Tumors, Tetter 
zlt Hheum, Scald Head, Hi no work, 
atism, Syphilitic and Mercurial Dis- 
Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Debility, and, 
all Complaints arising from Vitu- 
Impure Blood. Tlie popular belief 

purity of the blood ” is founded in truth, 
fula is a degeneration of the blocd. The 
lar purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa- 
to purify and regenerate this vital fluid, 
t which sound health is impossible in 
mated constitutions.

er's Cathartic Pills,
L THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,
imposed that disease within the range 
ion can rarely withstand or evade them 
metrating properties search, and cleanse 
•;orate <зуегу portion of the human organ- 
reeling its disused action, and restoring 
hy vitalities.. As a consequence of these 
■®* the invalid who bowed down with 
physical debility is astrolehed to find hit 
r energy restored by a remedy at 
nd invitmg.
dy do they cure the every-day compl 

body, but also many formidable and 
:s diseases. The agent below named is 
to furnish gratis my American Almanac, 
!g certificates of their cures and directions 
use in the following complaints : Costive- 
irtbttrn, Headache arisiny from disordered 
, Nausea, Indigestion, Pain in and Morbid 
oj the Bote els, Flatulency, Loss of Arne- 
indice. an,d other kindred complaints, 
■от a low state of the body or obstruction 
étions.

of

once so

hints

r's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF

і Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, 
, Bronchitis, Incipient Consump" 
ikid for the relief of Consumptive 
its in advanced stages of tht
e.

■ is the field of its usefulness and so tup 
rc the cases of its cures, that almost 
ion of country abounds in persons pufr
m, who have been restored from alarming 
desperate diseases of the lungs by Up

en once tried, its superiority over ereij 
icine of its kind is too apparent to cscajj
n, and where its virtues are known, tnt 
longer hesitate what antidote to cropl( 
itressing and dangerous affections of ti 
r organs that are incident to our -11—* 
my inferior remedies thrust upon dè
y have failed nnd been discarded, the » 
l friends by every trial, conferred benefiS 
Hicted they can never forget, and prfr 
-8 too numerous and too remarkable to
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* He joined issue with tr*e Sur-r.iction.
v*yor General шн to the comparative cha
racter of the roads, and repudiated the 
idea that the St. Andrews road could bear

after certain denomination! had got all The Surveyor Gbnkral—When I in* j gee, ie lees than £6,С0Є a mile. It ia, of
they wanted to cry out again,! denomina- traduce a thi. Hill, I expected it te р«м, coa:,e> much infe,ior " "ar I>'0Tin“»1 
tienil grkntt; ItteininJed him of the fit- without e discussion, but inasmuch a* it ] rairroad ; bet there ere the excavations, 
mer who borrowed loola on all aides from h»« been debated at some length, and B0. | embanhmenta, and gradmga, generally.
Lia ceighbore, till ho had bv these means , ' -, 8, ... I whiah appear to be all tight, and although any eompenson with the European and

neither lend nor borrow. , , „ ... , . ,,s „„ „„.„і >" tl.a running oi the trains, having nass , manner.
Mr. OlLLStoa thought that they would | v*™lxl(S’,hc ,«h,L of building \fd !ie,e,al limM OTer btlh the ИпС‘‘1 WUb I Mj‘ *** terms enloglatie of the

always have denominational aohoola. The : „ r»ilrold ftpl£ s:. Andrew, to Quebec.-| ,efercnM* therefore, to the futote, my osy,. St. Andrew. Company, wb.eh had be 
resolution was interfering with the a,ran- vi-ion'-rie. they were ge,orally consider, ''eliherpte opinion is juat tin. : that the tl e l ^nur in Г..ІГ...Л oporatton. m th s
gementa of the budget, which had been ed ,„d no doubt to acme extent they were ‘ K”™!*1" end Korth Amrnean line, as coun.rr. He hoped the bill w ,uld peas.

’ . . • ! projected at Portland, end now placed on Mr. Mel нвілзґ said be had no objectionso; hut they were just such ^^.“i^rSutute Books, will be so,mined in -0 the Bill. The Europe,,, and North

time when °tho"a,,h v.aa believed ’to be „1 »” «» і ih"1 h *»' Г"” fr,,m St- Aroc,U ''n lload ahbu,d h* "* Uit' “ ,T

fixed mas, of land and water, resti.g up- j J"b" Ca,aia- u'rou>'1' 11,0 оГ> “
lo ! population of .TO,COO people, crosMng the

, purau.de the men of that age that he could j *»• Andrew, line aomewhere in the Cnun 
his speech, and he was sorry to hear any through underneath it ; and when the ’>' of Calotte, and that the brand to M. 
hot), member put it on that touting. He і Quecn 0f Spain furnished him with ti,e Stephen, which the St. Andrews Compa- 

dooe it, and would not do it, was the Pro- ■grounded hie request on the facts that the і mc„n8] pe 600n e„ded> nnd diacuveied this ,,3r aru b7 (h!" 1,111 ',nu,;d ,r’ C"ll«,,,lcl. 
vience to be celled upon to pay the whole I French people were in an isolated cundi- ; , continent on which we live. 8jih wil1, 1,1 foct' bc tkat Parl nf ll,e European
expenee of their educational instituîkma r lion ; were not adapted lo the system of ; X,ionB;ks the older Suvensun, and North American line which lies be-
He was in favor of the increase to £75, Parish school»; and had never received who w|,en engaged in building a train- tween the 3t. Andrew» lire and St. Ste 
in conalderation of the efforts end r,acrid- their «hare of the public rovouue. He Wny’from I iverpool to Manchester pro- 1 !:en‘ W,lcn ,hie is donP' aud the ro”‘!

only thought of asking £75 additional. posed t0 p,L a locomotive engine 'there- to Wondatoek, .ho next ,;ep
wh.eh would make the grant up to that Qn mak„ twelve niiles hour ; fur wlM bo t0 Р«вЬ u? tha ' °( tbe S,‘
g.ven to the Milltown Academy, which wnich ho was sneeted at by all l.is co.il- John toward. Canada ; and we have been 
wa. as far inferior to the M.dawasks Ac- . thoughj on the vcrv first trip, that mforn,ed lhat '-egottaPui-a aro now gmng
ademy as a common school woe tolhoco'- in„ r„„ ,wcnt. miU,e hour. Such 0,1 for t ;nt PurPn8<'' lhe r»l,nk-
ІЄВЄ- visionaries were they, as were the projee- -brnu«b ^a"ada' bna bcP“ fi'1',î>d '° 1U,

tors of Atlantic steam navigation, who. vioro do Loup. From my knowledge o. 
while :>r. Lardner and other scientific the district above \\ nor!atock, «).ic.i I l.ave 
men were demons,rating ihe utter imprac U»v,md in nil direction,, and ->n both 

. .... , . ... bides of Ие lLivor St. John, m which ItlctMlitt of such a thing, were building л , . , . , , .. . , ,
the von .hip. which, propelled by steam, have travelled on foot many hundred, of .sovcutictl,. ami whet, first vWmd
reached our shores in half the usual time, mites in eonoect.uu with the roa^ervue, w#s i.utstii.g thrt tigU the upper win-
And so our visionaries, 1.living obtained ”n l features n. v ’l1 ’ / : tt-wtr- , ; the Ctnncll three <lpry

. . from the top r f Mnra llill and ïrom lhe , ., . ,£10,000 from the санипї revenue, survey- . ... a , , . bui!.«:.i>Z at t.u coi ner oi iMuiu nn-i, , , . ... . , r tore of many oi the higheat ucts. I be-ed and and located their whole hue from J J win ^ up it> tbo tMr Water at,cel;-, 'ihe hli.y will.-
S«. Andrew. ,o Quebec rhtn «o..‘b« ^ ,he Jou,h „ tevîere a, which it -hi, 1-utl i,.g, ami
boundary dispute, and the work was eus- .
pended by order of the Imperial Govern- Cnuto; th.ncc by the r.ght bank of tha spread in both d,r. e:, .,s along Mam
ment. This was unfortunate, and the most Nt. John to the Hiver ltastook ; thence and Water Elt vcls і» tît-act ihad t y lbo-e
of their labor was lost, by the settlement и,ОГіь tbu Pottage, маг tin Aineticn ^ s ,lW us. U;„lt st. iimrvelltits, the 
under the Ashburton Treaty. But true boundary, to .ho Grand Fulls;
to their first resolution, they still pushed crossing the River St. John, to Madaw.is , : . f
on, and have actually got a railroad built, ha і thence to Tethtscoutta, andlhence to 'nc .An -.e..,,, j p,u - .1 uu f 
equipped, nod !„ full operation, for a dis- Kivicre du Loup. I beg my bon. е-Дса- ko »« u i«r. i.,c w,„d 
unco of G5 miles ! By in. tot-snug law, fiue ,,, the Government, the member for, (Vo-h, :md h,t,pr I 10 dnvn H e flu,,;,» 
the company is bound to finish the dis: Northumbtr.and, tn take nd.i.c, t. .i -'■<> |T!io vilurta of lhe engines were fiOa t, 

from St. Andrews to Woodstock, on Bot г"-ошше d lllra » n bovernnic.t
mcPFurc—that I am not, in fart, recoin 
mending it at all. I tm only pointir.£ nut j
what will, (ta a matter of course, undoubt- J abithduiiv,! ; alia ul , Cnt t vcry pcr>on ill*
еЛІу come to j>n?sS. Just look at it ! Г$^»т | (bo rbûcit turned his attention

oodbtotk to Grand l a,із, hortii G1 mi.es ^ ,]î(y rcnioT:;l ot his g -ods and furni-

turo. Thu firo ion rapidly up M tin

in Madswiske, he thought thal every eld 
should be given them, especially aa the 
French population were not generally in 
•uoh cifcdmetancee as to be able to afford 
much for educational purposes. He did 
not blame the Government for not giving 
more than £76, but heehoutd go for sixty 
or seventy pounds more.

The Pbovinciat Secretary said that if
Mr. Tibbits bad-pointed out the fact that 
Victoria had to send to Quebec aud Saint 
John for men to represent her in that 
House, and had therefore asked foi a male 
school, that she might prepare her eons for 
political lije» the claim would have been a 
very strong one ; but as ibis school wss 
for females ths argument wou.d not apply* 
The Parishes of which Mr. Tibbits had 
spoken could establish adbools under the 
Parish School Low, but as they bad not

sanctioned by the House, and doing away 
with the system of initiation.

Mr. Tirijits replied that he had not put 
this request on the footing of the school 
being a Homan Catholic school; he had not 
used the words •• Roman Catholic" in all

hr.d cost fvur limes ns muéh.
Certain amendments having been aiiiledr 

in r.jder to meet От suggestions of hc.nr 
members аімі ensure the carrying out of 
its intentions; the Bill wab agreed t<.

on pillars, tried for «even long vests,

®51w Journal,
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ces which had been made by M_r. Lange- 
vin and Mr. McGuirk to establish this 
school ; but he thought that 30s. a head 
for the pupils, was a liberal grant ; it was 
much more than some excellent schools 
in St. John got. If the school was enlarg
ed, and the number of pupils increased, its 
case would do doubt receive due considera
tion in future.

/xA-'W-WV^

ТИК 1-І UK.
Before lois sirvet is placed in your 

hands you will h iw heard of the Firo 
Which has left of all the business por
tion of Woodstock і ut т*їк»я and ciu-The Committee divided on the résolu-

lion.
«1er?. It com me need about half pa.-t 

j * wolve on tuo night cl the IGtli ami
Yeas.—Tibbits, Ilanington, BeeBriany, 

End, Read, Williaton, McPbelim, Scovil. 
—8.
Nays.—24.

The Committee rose and reported the 
resolution and division.

Hon. Mr. Smith snjjl that he certainly 
sympathized with these people, but he 
thought that in the grant of £76 ample 
justice hod been done. This was the only 
school grant which had been increased this 
year, lie believed that they contemplat
ed having а так school in connection with 
the institution ; if they made out a good 
case next year, he had no doubt but tha*. 
the Government would consider them.

Mr. End thought that a focale school 
was juat as important as a male school, a* 
the education of the children was to a great 
extent in the hands of the mothers. He 
should support the resolution warmly.

Mr Kkrb argued that when the popu
lation of Victoria woe compared with the 
money which the county received for edu
cational purposes, it would be *een that 
the Government had dealt very fairly and 
liberally with it. The House would get 
і iito serious, difficulty if, after making the 
appropriations, it admitted claims such as 
this, which it had not the money to meet,

Saturday, March 31.
EXTENSION OP TIME TO ST. ANDREWS B.xIL- 

BOAI) COMPANY.
. On motion of hon. Mr. Brown, the 

House proceeded to the consideration of a 
Bill to extend the time Allowed by law to 
the St. Ami.Cwe and Quebec Railroad 
Company, for the completion ..f the rond 
to St. Andrews, in the County of Char
lotte. to Woodstock, in the County of Car- 
leton, one year.

The Surveyor General rood the Act.

I oîd.wooJcir buildings in ref t Î 1) of

prêt ty

! tlvUiiu to 1-е altiâOât fut ilc ; si.y general 
and united a;tempi to htлу the tire wits ,or before the 20-h <.f nc-xt October. Now, 

the estimates on this line were very low, 
and it із no w.nder that La the construe-

and explained tho necessity for the Bill. 
IIa supposed there would be no opposi 
lion.

ir" - •-y™ —* —. T’lvibione of .Uo Act, and secured tl,e atld»m„al, ,t seema, were r-qmred, and
, hr.noli to 8t. Stephen and tho com-eotion tb® trork* tor a lune bad to be suspended;

Mr. iKwts said that he was compelled. ' ^ nf Woodstock. Ho though; “”d now tli0 nddl!,n,nal sa;n’ !‘ '■
very teluct.utly, lo vote against the rsso- not> u rcforre(1 „ mce!1, t0 lhe general bas b"pn r'“sc‘b ‘“J, “ *Uu,u‘ °
lution, as he thought that they received . . , be resumed ; and this Bill is brought in
their am^lc share of public money. for the purpore of extending tbe time un-

Mr. Mc Au Aik hoped that this resolution Mu* CuDLrp expressed the opinion that ^ ^ oQth of* October, 1831, and far no
would bo disposer of ипппітоиьіу, as there St. Stephen had thus tnr been given ihe ot)ier purpose whatever. This Bill
were other schools which had as good "o-by by the company, on purpose to uc • ; fiamC(( by my-kgjncd colleague ana my-
claims as this. Mi. Tibbits deserved great vance tbo interests of another locality.— ; f elf. )ie wrote one, and 1 anoihcr, which,
credit for the manner in v-btvh he liad ^Tl.e Bill should coerce them mto psneoed- \ ^ w,.rt. nee,iy .Hkc He «old
worked this on ; he lUr. McA.) felt sure mg with the branch to b;. Stephqps ,mv , ще , e 1|#J submiltCll hi, t0 lh„ Aitornev 
that he could not have gof the House to mediately, ae judging from the past his- 
entertain .„eh a proposition at „ П. mry of the lira,, it was to be feared .fluff

Mr. McIntosh said that he p, earned »'-eo the road reached Woodstock, the
«hat the Solictor General, who was *f -ha company mtgh, suspend oper.,.ions, and

. _ leave the branch to St. Stephen un com
same denomination as those people, ev » H mencefj

■and Fa is to Edmundson, n«*.rth w est 3.3
miles; Edmundston to Tcmisroutm, berth, j 
we»t 34 miles ; VemUco.ittn to Mi vicie du ! s;,4!0f» i,,id Cî0^i!;5 “vcr lu iis Оіікг 
La up, north- west 35 miles; ruaLing only ■ uiiu*, spread up along the Maduxnakik. 
165 miles of new road n«.«*« s.-ary to cor,- Tbo Bridge was н gi cat cLii.e*, but 
neet St. And-ewaanlSc. Stephen with | \.y the well tliiected (fluids of a few 
Quebec; or allowing tor d.vi .liot>.-»-.y | w;;3 tovvd. Iiie Med,..ніс.
‘200 mi.va at tho meat. And to eofmect \ r . , -
St. Job,, will, all those places, ven d only j I,l»ululv cail6lu ü,c »' lllc «-«i*1» 
requite the extension of the Kuropeati j - eindcr hvfu e iho IrlatH-hoid Iioust1, 
and North Aineiieau lint, tows,da (’aioA ou Iv.'litd" ,«e! own it and t he..

hotly of tho єни flagrs! ic i,, was louche ’r 
anil in a XL, y. li>w minutes w. t n duccU 
»•> a amokiuo heap. Aa the wind was

І

,, , 60 miles. All this must псссьм іilv be aGeneral, and that he would answer ; so I
. , . , , , . ... . - , work uf time, and I cannot expect to livecopied it, and inserted therein the title ot . ,r . , 4 , v- . . ... to ьое it finished ; but I linvo seen morvtbe A**t, 19th Victoim. chsptcr , which..... already uono than I ever dreamed uf sec- . . ■ ■ , ....

expressly provides that а ta,lroad shall be . wl)№ m„„v y,„,„ , , |>0,n j b-' Wing In title d reel,on lhe burning
built from St. AudrewH to Woo block, ! tQ Uirea hand in the legislation cinder» were cun led in bhower?, fur

Mu W1LMOT thouch* that if tho Char- wi,h ' br,l‘c,l t0 St' s-el,hcn •_ *'“l ti"/in tjbix coimeciion. 'I bis Jlili will, no and wide, ond lhe Sheriff’s rcsi luiict, 
Mu. MiLMor though, that, f «ho Char BilLprov.doa that all tho ., rovt, tons and doubl „„d I, i„ com lesion, mod uifh etnudin rr at a col bhkruhlu dis

Lotte County member» were agreed on tho oon,u,ionl 0f that Act ahall continue an- . .. , , „ 1.1 ug.t eumumg ul a cvi,bidu:i.Ulo tlia-
m».uer, tbe House should nut oppose the U1 the L,0th otdober, 1801. The hot,. : Y'V 1 Гг "T™ ]C" ,li ton -e !rom liny otl'Ci took fire and burn-

Hr. McPhkli* a»id thatit would be bet- uil!; 'J'1-8 roed was koing in the tight dt- membcr for St. John (Mr. Cudlip) has j ^°c ovll-m'-'1 >r U'“ ed d< wn. The fire went no further in,

ter wore all these denominational grants Г8СІ‘0П- . manifested some fear that the branch to 8’. J Tl,« Аітопмвт GtxraAb did not n;rec tliia dircctian, al'hotigh the residence of
abolished ; and the Roman Catholics «etc Mr' ' C ЗшТиг" la ,'пГ 1 Slephcn " 11 *“ omu,od ’ but 1,,И Mnnot "ilb opinions advanced аз -,o I ho pro- Mr. Charts Perl-у was for along time
willing that they aheuid bc, and Would ™ b8. because that branch і. apart of the an- „able roule ,,f the Ku.opean anti North in СХІГі,1в and now shews a
not complain; but eo bug an they were 1 ’ gngeir.ent na much ai any other part ««f tip; Amciican Rail/t.hd чєагєгіу. Ho ihoughv .• v; . . . . r
allowed to remain that would elaiVn their to St. Stephen. road, and the Government have decided tu i, would at,ike ll.eSi. Andreas and Weed- Г ^ " = 0,u in its roof,
share. The llomin Catholics in the Pro- Mr. Сііакш.еп said there was a full иа-^яц,no more land until the whole is com- stock line much further up than Calais,1 strecl tlm fire spread
vince amounted tb 80,000, or perhaps c yen demanding by all concerned that the pleledt 100,000 acres having been already pI„b„bl, „e,., Canterbury. аз surely, though less rapidly, oil 20
100,000, and they got for tbuir school! but company was ю carry out tbe provisions granted, lhe whole subject of this bianch | Hon. Mr. Mitchell complained ef the count ot" the wind being against it. It
£000, wl.ile one institution, the Sackville oi the law in all integrity. to St, Stephen would" have been uisCUssuu : voursc adopted by the Surveyor Uслеші stopped only'with Mt"3. Euglieh*s bui d-
Academy, got £800, and there were sever- The SraxKua .aid that be believed the ( the othM day on Mr GilmoHs résolu non, ; pointing out and glmilying a particular lng at tho end of the row, on the sout'l 
nl other considerable grants. He thought credit .and character of tha country had. had not the bon. member fur S-. Un nf rai!rocd Canada, which he nn, x,r ,,
then, that if the Government l,nd given aulfe, ed en the other sole el the water by j moved the previous question ; so I shall. kliert. lvoe advcls0 l0 lho Fonlietionl ol n0rthl
£100 to this Msdaw.sk Acsdomv. neilhet the mis rep te.ent.tien» which had been put a few words about it now. The Eu-, ktlIno of his colleagues in t, c Govern- llil 11,0 g-Clcst difficulty the slablo 
tbs country uur any other sect would have forth by, and various changea made in, | rope an and NurlhAmerican Line was ro- | mclll] ,„d rfldth lt pr„01ll ,inie w„a belonging to tbo ІЬгн'СГ was saved.—
suffered, and there would have been not the mangt moirt of tho StrA^îïwws Rail- , jeeted at the Port,and nouvel,non, and.the : ;1,,t u„der discus«ion. ' lie had not fel; Fortunately, loo, tbo fire was checked
one opposing vote. road Company. Great ^,e ahoulfl be , a. detached piehea in Nova Soon;,. New | disposed lo oppose ,he passage of the Bill, ! before It reached the saw mill of Me.<rs ’

Mr. Ajullm said that ihe Ooveinmcnt in ken that the ЛШ flarrietJout its lnfsnnons. brnu.-tvek, -.od . In,no, are parts ni it, but afier the speech of the 3-„v,,r,„ Go McLe m di d Hcardslev »„d ,w„' "
preparing the budget had all the informa- The Posthaste,, Ub.vLal was not dis- in pmi ea, of time will be joined to- I at,al he mu8t e,k „„ , j ™ «d ,hus »
lion respecting this school and itscoinpar- poacd to compli.ne t Mr. Thompson, us gtiher. 1 here is now a-neetsshy lor m„k- ; irutb ;n the remor ц1а1 ;t it,, !|dfd (0 ;1_bu J,e ca aimiy was a\ on.cd.
ntive claims before ahem, while the House whatever he had done on th. other side, ing a survey from St John to the Ame.i j foil-,w up, the request already .---і,- ,,y j •'OOdstock Hotel, thougli eitaeted 
wee ill tbederk; and he thought it would on this aide of ll.e water, hie course had can boundary. , he line will ur.queslioii : applieatiou for £250,000 more ir ,„ t|,c j bank of tho liivcr. on Ihe opposite
be oeteMah'ng e very dangerous ptinciple not been such a» to recommend him or tl,o ably pass through St. Stephen and Calais, provjllce> conlinuo the line toward Г.,. ' side of the cross street, was in extren o
,o make this incroaae without sufficient road to the sympathy of .be people. There as there is now a population of 30.0001 in ; Ilodll, 1U would a^n, deolavo ,1,- .„ danger, and was saved only bv ener- 
4-vidcr.ee Besides, these denominational ware those who had parsed away, and the valLy ol the M. Cro,x So U™ line 8„y fulure |Л„іои „( „ rout, ,t 1 ° 3 3 lU<'r
grants were-jnetesaing to enormous sums ; i some now living, wltose efforts in con nee- from St. Join, would cross the St. Andrews tion with Canada, the iiiieteste of tho north !
end the time would soon come when they lien with the road were beyond all praise, line somewhere, and would thus form the wou|d b« alluudud l0; ,lld „outi ||oi
would have to be struck off at once and lie believed the law fully provided for tht .site of the branch to St. Stephen. \\ c have j l„w ,|„ maternent» or i,lain ua,dona to
fj,ever. 1 coimeciion both at Wooditock and St, - been assured that tho cost of the G5 n.ilts j t!,„ pill)li, ,hat there was hut one teas,

Mr. Esb leU that i: was all very well Stephen. now in operation, with all the appends hie r.uio of connection, without contra-

member of the Government ha«l got jusilv c 
done them, and ho was inclined not to dis
turb the arrangement which the Govern
ment bad made.
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It was five on Tuesday morning bc- 

B„ 1ère the fire ceased to spread, there bu-
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FARM FOR 8 ALT!.

mHE FARM of Ile «ut*entier, one mile 
J. from McKentie’e Corner, «.ljoioing 

the farm of Hamlltoo Verra; eooUinmr I <8 
acres of which 80 are cleared. It hae * “eele 
and good frame Barn, aleo an Orchard; and 
outs 13 tons of hay. - , ,

Further information ean be hod by applying

square inside of the River, the Mi.da'Jt- ; MrDomigh, shop and residence ; Janies Intended for two shops ; linker & LnugesJ , r,,'

mikik, Qucvn street, unJ a trie from Duhertv, shop nh;l residence; John *^°Pi J. Joninn, sh^p. On the other side, French Government reprimanded jour-
>.wMw»».>lai;i,i "•,bril5‘>^

the Maiiixnakik, ox vesting only the j iron ware, aud rcmdeeeff ; Darker amt ,ir commenced work t Папет & Dlckin- * trHeennn liberated on Sail, fight probably 
mill, Woodstot* Hotel, the English ; Caldwell, uni Win. -Hoyle, shops; ,m„ »),„*. : F W. Brown, drug «tore ; j '"рНпТ Imperta‘^mmt.ion çoldly re- 

cottage, and two or three other build-1 Bradley’* Building,—occupied by H. H. Hay, and W. Sikillen, iwn shops in eeivcd in Savoy.
іпігл near the mill. H -sidi я Ihis it in- і llny’a shop nnd Jounml offico • Tobi is one building. It. Brown, shop; J. W. Ring Sardinia about make an Inacgnral 
eludes the Town 11,4 am! all the j M^mVAhop ;C.,,nmcmul Hunk and
building* fronting on Mam str»t up j M.s<_ Baird з m.Umery shop,-bornas w„a, „ e„te nf the1%vrn НІН-C. Con- Duk^LeTaupPl inlpond-
to nnd adjoiaing the Meehaiiios’ Iusti-; < ollms, shop and resvdontje, lv. Don- e!l0p . p, jrcaffty. ahop; J. Havi- cnee, Catholic Church,
lute. The space burned over is nearly ; aidsou's, J. Lindow, Liquors, &c„ Mrs. |an(I „.,1 J Woodd, two shops under one Insurrection 8ІСІІ’Іо^'” і̂(1,1|1^ь.(!„и roe
five acres, on a great portion of which English’s residence end Roet Office and rrtsfs It. Mercer, shop. John McDonaugh П^Є"п6”Г^froe* concession,
almost every foot cf ground, except the J * Edgar's shop. j he» put op a ehop on the site of hi* late i,ie.imr,„t.
streets, was built up. NoitTU Sine. -E. M. TrucsdcH’s і Mr- Stephenson has a building up. Money tight, fund» cloeccl flrm

M„ I, of the goods and furniture irAdencc Esla'nrpoks’s Ami,retype Sa- th#^
which were,got out were afterwards, loon, M O МсМіеЦсІ, Huber • '*bop|ti, „f sufficient-size ,« do butine,, with j ^ ,hulkl thosc who MeC bim
Ь'іпьді. 'і he Sheriff's square was cov- j яла residence, vaileton notifie, i>l. 1 . convenience, and" are capable of permn-1 -л efforte to prevent the destruction of his 
cr-ul will, goods, but the burning ein- I Martin, Jeweller, Van Wart & Sic- rent u«e for the purposes for which they residence by the rerent disastrous fire, 
den, fell i,f such"showets that very lit-( phenson, Stoddard and Baker, Harness,intended. It certain,)-says much for F. H. J. DIBBLBB.

Much WâS lost iu a ПО- ! W T. Baird, shop and residence, J. Woodstock ,ha. within one week after the
occurrence of this (earful fire there are 
twenty five nen^ btrilffinga put up ami

April «, mo.__________
STEAMBOAT NOTICE. 

ГГЛНЕ STEAMER ШСНМОХП will 
Ж commence running fr°m Fredericton 

upward on the opéning ol* the River, and con
tinue during the Eoa.‘vn

Woodstock, April 23. 18*0.
HUGH M’LEAN.

Agent.

inrORTAIT! _
ГрНЕ SUBSiîRIBEX thankful for 
j past furors, would respectfully in

form the inhabitant» of Woodstock that he is 
selling Furniture to those who have suffered 
by tho

Л CARD.
HE Subscriber returns his eineore

LATE FIRE
at a handsome discount for cash. And he 
farther etat a that the person or perrona who 
circulated that bo Lad raised hi# prices on ac- 

t of the fire, did so 
WILLFULLY AND MALICIOUSLY,

lb escaped. Much was lost iu ano-l " 1. mmt, ьпор ana resilience, u.
ti.cr way,—being appropriated by tho Den1, Tailor, J H Campbell, shop and рт(> иіііу>іі(((. рт,
u'sry ol people who do not a'low (he, residence, I . ilGlmti, tatcin and re-1 fRir sd.aneing teivarda cuuiplrtiftn. 
eiglv.b eouim induieut to stand in the sidence, Miss Caldwell AliUiuery, Mrs. ^
wav of their own profit. „ -,

We présenta list of the buildings g>t-ds, 11. L. Armstrong, liquor store, s.oek.*h«l, 1, «.been burned wssl.id out,
. .. r лі..«и-,а I the narrowiicBS of some of the street# and

the irregularity of others causing incon- і

A CARD,
ГІ1ПЕ Suhacriber wishes to convey his JL best thanks to those who contribu
ted their efforts to save his property from 
destruction, bv the fire of the 17th inst.

CHARLES CONNELL.

Much faplt has always been found with 
Kaccgan, residence, tV. Skillon, dry the itunmur in which the portion otWood-

aml he brands them ns wilM nnd malicious
R B. DAVIS.

April 23,1860.
April 24, 180Q

EUREKAburpetï, with their occupant.-, wit.mut. 1 ■ . ! the irregularity of others causing incon-j A CARD. n і e лі O*
vouching fur its being correct ill every I On t«>ia s.ree., .o the west, of :1am vei,ieil€e eS weil ae uneightiinese. The І ГЕЇНЕ undersigned lakes this means of |W Goods & ClotttlBg StOFC
«articular. ! *4trv':l lherQ XVCVC a 0,1 ~bcr ot bulld,tn6S ' question of a rearrangement of the plan ! -1 returning his thanks to hie friend. Remoyod owow the Bridge next

Main Struct, K-nt side. - (W*li, huruud; amuug-t them were tl.e aboe ,i6 no,v m„.,ted luch an upportuei.y h.. hil'.hop^and "«"denceftom door to Kelly’s Liquor Sfc re.
Iniidi,,- O linn Tailor; II. DoW. a'*°p °t Mr. MoCaiiroy, lailoringsbop . never Л, .fora occurred, nnd, it i. to be Jctiucuon, by the recent dre.

, Л(Г , X- L of Mr. Fowler, residence of Mrs. H. devoutly hoped n,.y never igidn. W he- ROBERT BROWN.
Г T’! t'fS; We iednne„ and Messrs. began and Um, ...» mo„: de.ir.bW revi.ion wii, be
ln^ Wii> s.tNOil item Tuts Qiuu.. не ^ . Ifected dcpot.de mainly on the leasehold-
bear lita tbv-io W:tA an it. PUVrinco upon it ers. We do hope that some effort will be
|ho press aud printing materials of Q< ti-< ^ гтіеег, Л111' mado to put tho suggestion into effect,

-tn tilery; bn.mtng owned by \\ m. Lind- ^ ^ #||д îa thecoriVP»ience, neatness
"і" = T- IV,’ry’ hm,i ,*™”1йС,ППі t?* ««d healthiness of our Town, as well a, to 

tho east side of Main street, John . jrj the va ue ot the property within it.

Bry Ct-'Oite, Clothing, 
Boots, Shoes &c.,

saved from the fire, will he sold cheap, 
before the new goods errivo 

V J. G. M CARTHY.
Aykil 21, 1880.

April 2i, is:o.

A GARD.
ГЖТ1ІЕ Subscriber takes this opportunity 
J- of returning liia moat aincere thanks 

to tho kind (rien,la who assisted in recov-;
£2 0.

Building occupied by Mcf 1 v.irk, Dry |
Goods ; titil Dr. Smith, drug 8І01Ч, an ! C,-.Id weir* Hotel, Cummer,-ia! House;

1 Morehouse, inn, clfico of U. L. ltaymonili 
і J. Wood,!, TinamUh ; j. R. Vnrinns, shoe

cring a portion of hla effect» from the eeene 
of the late dlsai-.roue fire. DTI*-*, Mcilkiii69s Seeds, &c.

ГЖ1ІІЕ SUBSCRIBER would inform the 
Jl_ p-jhlie that hi. ehop may b« found

and 0!1
W. T. B AI HD.

April 21, 1830.Лесі* >\ш пік NgBBï — At norm on 
Tuesday, before the fire could be said So

rcsid- ncc. in the building of Mr. Boy, next below the 
Church, -wiiero his u-ual asmrtmeut of Drug», 

n Mediehic», Taints, VUi, DycstuSa, Hooks, 4o. 
O wi bbo marie up with tho least portdble delay.

NOW OPENING

Building c-wned by Messrs. U М..-!л#р; J 1i;cbtts0llj painter ; M.Stcphtn 
Lean iHitlG.l eflcy. ILMelxfOti.l.,!,.!-,^ irn. w Walton, iesid«n«e‘, Win. 
... . ; G, Bvrlev, lumber store; Ma-1 tieitor.g, resie’e- ce ; J- Spaulding, rcsi- 

snnic Lot bye Uoero ; Deputy TrewaretN; de cc ; and vmlou* other house», occupied 
office ; IL L. Dibbkc’a Law (.five ■ «’Ml unocVüpN-d, .

Building occur Viti by William Al- -°;l ‘?,e nnrth si^c *'e Tnvin 1,111 “nd 
c engine house was burned.

«eue» as a *h°P end resilience. 11)e illjove u rl„ „ f„q liar, slthough
Building owned by Ja«. Jordan, and ;j|cre Jirc not lv,any impoiUut omission», 

emilaiifing stn-ея of him?ell -.:nl It.! jp.o contents of tho Host office, Com- 
,\tkin«un ; Mdlinvt’s shop of Mrs. j mcrcin". and Central Banks, a:.d the 
Jewel : ; Miis Goodwiu’d school room ; er“l I-» ^V.c», except Au. Garden’s 

John llavihmil’s barn«ies shop.
Building occupied Ky Ovntral Bank;

Baker & IjvugeoV shoe shop; Shcriliks 
office, und Gvorg.j Connell’s Liw cf-

A CARD. •
bo well out, a meeting was held at the 
Mayor*# residence, to consider the case o: 
those who were reduced to ftbipiute want 
uy the cul tunic y. There were pteaent the 
Mayor, Town Councillor* Hay, McLean, 
Raymond. M'Caffrey and Lindsay, Mosers. 
C. Connell, C. Perloy, J. IL Tapper, Gro 

Duvi#, S, Watte and James Edgar.
The Mayor briefly stated the object ol 

the meeting. The necessitous, he thought, 
should have old. and that promptly ; and 
the town fund* should he • ill**d upon to 
furnish it. lie had called this meeting to 
ascertain the views of leading citizens on 
the matter ; and if they concurred with 
hie view i.e had no doubt V» t that the 
Town Council would make tho necessary 
appropriation.

Several gentlemen expressed their 
views; and the meeting seemed to be 
unanimous in support of the Mayor s 
opinion on the matter^ Councillors Lmd- 
AHV, liny Olid M'Caffrey. with Messrs. 
Connell, Pcrlcy, Tapper, Grover and Ed
gar, were appointed u committee *.o все to 
the relief ot the necessitous.

At a meeting of the Town Council, held 
on the evening ot Saturday last, a sum-of 
fifty pounds waawoted to meet immediate 
expenses tor this object.

Г71ИЕ Subecribor begs leave to return 
JL hie sincere thanks to those who so 

nobly aided him in reecueir.g a portio 
of his sto “ ' 74 ^
on the ni

w.u e
>dk from the Devouring Element, 
iglit ot Monday,Iht 17th April.

J. G. M OA11THY.

A large and varied assortment of Garden, 
Fleurer and Field Seed*.

1000 lbs Northern Red Clover Seed, all war
ranted frvah and true to their kiuUa.

w. t Baird.
Woodetoek, April 23,1860. Druggist.

April 25, 1860.

A GARD.
ivrit. ABNER BULL, desires to con- 
IVJL vey his warmest thanks td those 
who aided in tho preservation of his house 
from tire, on the morning-of the 17 th in-

BARKER HOUSE.
Q1JEKZV STREET,

Avril 23, 1830. Fredericton, N. B.
were saved.

The whole loss of property is estimated 
at from £80,000 to £’,00,000. The insur- 

helieve, is "hunt £23,000. I he

//. FAiHWEATRKR, Proprietor.
to;;A CARD.

OHN EDGAR returns his thnnka to 
those friends who aasistfcil ^lW saving 

hie good» from the fire of the 17th iust. 
April 2-5, 1800.

£3T Rxtanaiw Lively Stable* in connection 
with the above. _ Apl 19.Jmice, we

u flic ce of which Alex. Balloch, L-q., is 
AgeifT for the Trovînee. and James Gro- 

fr,r this place, lo<e about Al 15,000. 1 hr 
Central Tire Insurance Company lose» 
but £350. Moat of the Companies which 
have fuffercil much Iioa'p sent special

THE PECULIAR ARRANGEMENTS or тне
Life Association of Scotland.
/CONFER facilhie* end privilege* on the 

Policy-holder» which і», it 1» belleod, 
CANNOT bo obtained from any other Assur
ance Oftioe.

^FrERDON FROM tir.»TRICtTOXe. —The Po- 
Hole* ndw being issued aro unusually fWo 
from lteitriotions (a* commonly imposed by 
other Companies), and confer important privi
lege Th^ee relate to Non-paymont of Pre- 
miuros,—Indisputability,— l imita of Resid
ence nnd ü'couuation —Military and Naval 
Service, and a^ord, in most cases, almost 

plcto protection against forfeiture.
Safety Awn Ргвиамемоп—ТЬє АііОЄІ- 

ativn,jiow of Twenty One Year/ standing, is 
one of the most extensive and successful Life 
Offices, and thus possesses an element of safety 
and permanence not contained in smaller In
stitutions.

Risks of Partnership*.—The Policy
holders aro wholly exempt Lorn the Liabilities 
of Partnership, and the Bums Assured are 
guaranteed. ** /

Profit Schemr.— A Si are of Profits al
located yearly to every Policy-holder of five 
years* ftandlbg nt the preceding annual bal
ance, and із applied so as to reduce the present 
outlay for his Policy.

Half Cbroit Scheme.— Policies of £580 
and upwards ma,y be effected nnd kep* up by 
payment of only Ono-lialf thi1 Premiums for 
the first віл years, with Interests on the other 
half.

fie*1.
Residence an і sdiop. of II. fiercer, 

baker.
J. Spaulding's “country market "j 

and Mrs Willox’s residence.
J. T./VV.anV building, containing his 

shop; Telegraph office ; J. II.

NEW AUVEii11SEMMTX

IM5. fstlHITH
Will hn f.iunil for the piesent .t Joht C. 
Winslow’s residence.

jg
agents ; ami, so far ur we can learn, they, 
while of «.ourse looking after the interests 
of their employer», seem disposed to deal 
with the insured with a satisfactory degree

Masonic Notice. •

1- 1

own
Tup|,er’s uiTvx ; J. G. \Y iitblow Б law -« The regular montlily meeting of 

Woodstock Lodge, No. 811, will be 
heltl at the residence of Ja». Grover, 

nn Wednesdey evening, May 2d, at 7 
o'clock.

*
of fairnesa and liberality.oilier. Ur.MCVAI. IF WcOMTOCX TO ItlCBMOND

Cohxkv — We have much jileaanre in in
huming the St. John Globe that Wood 
stock has not been removed to Richmond 
Corner, nnd ilia', the only removal in the 
matter has beet, that of the wotne 
Richmond Corner’’ from the commence
ment of one varag' »]>h ia the despatch to 
ihe News Hoorn to the close ot the pro
ceeding paragiapb-_____ __

Resilience rf 11. Brown. ,
Blanchard House.

Mechanics’ în.-ti-ute containing hall, 
Grammar school ro in, an l the armoiy 
of the Rifle Company. The arms were і 
all,saved, ami Mr. >1 Ooy saved sonic 
of the c n'Qnts of his school room 

House owned by G- L. Smith.
Main Sпікет, West Side.—’Sheriff’s

ТИК NEW TOWN. I
Thrice happy ye whoso walls already ri;o \

It wps five o’clock on Tuesday morning 
before those who were endeavoring іоьупу 
tl e (Ічщрп or rési né ihcir property from 
its dutches, found time anil opportunity 
to rest from their Inborn ; nn.l during the 
remainder of the day people found abun
dant occupation in making arrangements 
for their own immediate necomodavon, 
nnd in resting themselves after the extrtnr e 
foil of the night. Bur early on Wednes
day morning preparations for re-building 
the Town were commenced, end since thr.t 
time operations 1 nve be,*ti carried on with 
a vigor ai d spirit which speak volume6 
tor ihn character of our people. Sheriff 
Dihblee must kindly oflhied the front ot 

j hi» equate or main street tor one year fret
in. M Cat thy. j l0 those who desired to put up temporal y

C-.пирії1.» Brick ll*nfding. Robert j ^„Пхііпіг», and the Hon. C. Cornell with 
Brown, dry g iode î F. VV. BlOWti, Uimilar liherelity otf.rod the gromicl front

ing it on the opposite 8’Me of the street, 
lately the sites of the Blanchard House, 
Ц. Brown*» residence, Mr. Connell я own 
office, and ao от The following buildings

J. Г. ALLAN, Secretary.
April 25, 1860.

C4VÏ10 I !“ at
â LL persons aro hereby cautioned against 
A and forbidden purchasing, or negotiating 
the two fo lowing promissory notes: one joint 
note, given by tho undersigned and Charles 
Giant to John M‘Donald, for ton pounds, <ia:cd 
October 4, 1859, and due July 1, I860; and 
ono for four pounds ten shillings, drawn by 
the undersigned in lavor of David C Pa-ent, 
dated Oct'her l, 1859, nnd due June 1, -86V; 

value has bean leceivcd for tho
JOHN N. FOSTER.

Woodstock. April 25, 1860. /

Am гном Аиноаи.— We have br fn re- 
quehied Ю »t»te that a fexv day» since the 
Mayor of Si. John informed Mayor Fisher 
bv "telegraph that n eum of thirty five 
pound* wn-i at his disposal for the relict 
of SUtfvierA'tiy the fire.

We have the gratification to announce 
that Mayor Ftaker received thib morning 
t« telegram from Francis E. Winslow ot 
Chatham, our former Townsmnn, atathig 
that 75 itounda, raised in that place 

bus been forworiled

rCsilllUCB.
'1 lie Marlin Lyon’s House, occupied 

by B. O’Neill, baker.
Building containin;. Nicholson's sho'' 

niiop and I’. Connolly’s resilience.
J. M’l'onugli’s t-uillling, containing 

hisuwii ilry gnoii’s Slop unit that ol J

siracn «ont Iainlni|{.
OUN LUG Alt he. re moved his rem 

the house next below hi* 
tho**^*tcamboat Wharf, 

to wait un bis custo-

Jl liant» to 

late store and near 
where lie wdl be happy

JT
Volunteer Corps.—The Aaeured ate 

permitted without extra payments to serve in 
Volunteer Corps within Great Britain and Ire- /* 
land dnring Peace of War.
THERE IS A SPECIAL ADVANTAGE 
in Assuring before the approaching Close of 
thb Books tor the 21*t ANNUAL BALANCE *
Ono Year’s earlier par icipUicn in Profits will 
thu* be secured. ,

Applications will be jeeo'ved until .VÀ Adnl

tor the aamo purpose 
by mail. mers

Тик Jolbx.xt..—White the Sen і і .el es- 
atdikhmeni was totaily destroyed,

nnd a considerable ] onion ol 
extra

FIREoui
fTVIE SUI1SC1ÙBER having .nvod n 
j {ew I re pi out uf the lftte disastrous 

flm, mbe found in the shop Intelv occnpM 
|„ T. O. llourre, nest Л7Г «2 “'gAU- 
hiuitix's, South Side. It. ATKINSON.

April 2S, |8ti0. _____________

Coitihiook nit !4nils anil
Spike».

great REDUCTION!
rpilE aubseribeis will sell Cut Nails * Spike 

North M iri .t Wh,r',

own press
other material» were saved only by

exertions. To those Irieuds whoDiog Sturu. (
Kuw of bnihlings occupied by simp» 

of tiirieklaiid. W. F. Smith, . Iі.
Wibl.-e. J. rt'Kjw.J. W. Raymond, ,re ,iru,dy up, nr iwdy to be put up.— 
11 alloy anil D’ekinimn. G. Churchill, q„ llie Sheriff, frrmt, at the upper end, » 
Mias lu oil, residence ami School, МІБ8- building fur offices for the Sheriff, L. V. 
OS Dillon and Doyle, milliners. Fmher, nnd George Connell, and then in

’]\ I,; Rv.uie, LiquoriftorP І1 Small surees.lr.ii—Dr. Smith, shoi.; N. Churc 
Tailor, Doherty and M’T.Vieh, dry hill ...tl S. Churchill, shop, Wm. IU- 
good». Jus. ltiiheitsoti, witch maker.' ir.iiton,«hop and residence ; 1. L. Brans, 

Watïu SîlUtiti, south side.—G С0ф, «ho? ; J. Spaulding, city m.rket r в Ьоше

ordinary ,
aided in the removal we desire to express 

thanks "for assistance 
We have aet

6ur mo«: hearty 
which was almost priceless, jHEAD OFFICE FOH NEW.BRUNSWICK. 

До. 74 At. John yttect. 8t John.’ 
LOCAI. DIRECTORS.

Ft'se. F*»*vsok, Esp., Mon J A.Rruxer 
Itav, W*. Dovai d, Alm. jAKfciarT l 
1V.H. Аваж,. I aq.

MrAi ni Often.—ІАЖі a W A Loan, № U 
Seemmy — Samitki. U. Bebto*.

Bl till Me! ВАЧ Agent far-Vandrto 
April 1». Lu

in ilia aecond etory olthe Journrl goiug
Mi. Abner hull's large butlilmg, where 
ive shall be pleased tu see our trier,ds on 
buaiiica. or otherwise. We do truat that 

time at which we have lost heavily, 
and have been pul to gro.t expen.e, those 
indebted to the office lor euoaeriplien and 
otherwise will almw proper consideration ONLY, 
by ah i.m.Udiate payment of the roepeeiive 
eum» which they owe ue. St. John, April 28, 18t0.

>
--r

J

!

»

naff issue with tM Sur- 
to the comparaiive cha
ds. and repudiated the 
Andrew» road could bear 
with the European and 
і read, which had been- 
st complete and perfect

> in term* eulogistic of the
which had been

ilroail operation* in Ihir 
ped the Bill would ране. 
Г said he had no objection 
!ie European and North 
she,nId he tl* best, as it
irs ne mudh.
[incuts haring been aadedr 
lh» suggestions of hc.nr 

usure f Le carrying out of 
iv Bill was agreed t<.

Journal.
, April 26, KiCe.

I1E 1'IUK.

sfivet is placed in your 
li ive hair 1 o! the Fire 

of ull the husiniFs pol
lock I tit ashes nnd uiu- 
mencvii about half port 
i-ight cl t’ne IGtli unit 

itvI ulicn flirt vbrtivtd 
through the upper wiu- 
e Ctuueil three .Story 
u corner nl Muia nnd 

’i ho rapidity wttlr 
oped itiij buil ing, :.rd 
і direeîi dis along Main 
eels L tîvscrthed t ytlnne 

iifi:,!»! marvellous the- 
lildings in this r.crti li of 
uing nt pieaett » bulk of 
r. 'i.n: wind was pretiy 
pel to drive t: e flumes 
f lire engines were POtll 
u.ort fuii'u; .»і,y general 
teinin to stay the tire was , 
nid ul , ost i vi ry perron in- 
oml turticil his attention 
1 ol his g .oda and furni- 
ro tan rapidly t,;i Main 
or»log over lu ils oilier 
ip along theMaduxnakik. 
viis її gicat dtnger, but 
directed (Hurts ol u tew 
Saved. The Mechanics 

;ht flic in tlieouj ola from 
e'tlio llhiuehaid House, 

еііеЗ-between il ami tho, 
milagrattgn, was tovc’io’r 
low minutes w. s reduced 

hefip. As the wind was 
tis d rection tile burning 
і eon icd iii showers, lur 
d the Sheriff's residence, 
ing at a cot,billet able ilia- 
iy otl'Ct took fire aud Ьшт,- 
'lic flic went no further in. 
і, ah hough the residence cf 
Perl, y was lor along lime 
larger, and now shows a 
.■king hole in its roof, 
iter street the lire spread 
ough less rapidly, on ac 
wind being against it. It 
'with Mi з. Eiiglish’sbui d- 
d cf the rorv, on the south 
. Tiuesdell’s ou the north, 
iatcst diEeulty the stable

ihe former was saved.__
too, tho fire was cheeked 

lied the sa tv mill of Mets rs.
I Beardsley, and thus a 
tniiy was avoided. Tho 
Intel, though situated 
ihe Hiver, on the op,pusile 
ross street, was in extreme 
l was saved only by 
rsr.stent efforts.

Tuesday morning bo- 
ceased to spread, there bu- 

ft to burn.
t district includes the wholti:

on

ener-

c on

POOR COPY

3S
»
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$Шоф§Мо* $ФМУШї1*#m і«ціп»Ііоп, O'Donnell ; but you will no1 
В killed in the rencontre. The aelf-.uf- 
cient puppy. Johnson, noter fired » pta- 
,1 in hi* life, 1 dare eey, in good earnest, 

the best shot in the whole be
come, toy dear fellow, be you f 

il is almost time for u« to be on the ground 
-see, day is breaking."

O'Donnell dressed in silence і then 
banding a letter to hia friend, he requester 

in the event of his death, to forwari

of south and health ? He would not have cor.atematini, and gloom pervaded the ! «end M to the terra incognita.
" , , ,1. I- the field Of bat- 'ittle arm> «Ihtiohed there and the inhab- Having made all the ueceeaaïy little ar-

dreaded to meet death in th.«MJ* y]ice D, Lacy had been , ' rangements, he lighted . nigh,-taper, and
He, to faU as etoes . ^ of geriertl f„,orile, and his untimely death quietly betook himself to ma bed.
to die as > ,,.met The was much regretted. On recoVeting from Just as the cocks began to crow hiafriend
fT.r..»v 3 wMZ yJh hia' deep awoen, ODonn.il returned to returned to hi, apartment, expecting to.ee

еГпі,," Wu he » soon hi. ownP.p.rtmen,„ and if anything could him-up and dreaaed ; bu, be found him
foaupeat their with Ill hi. .in. upon hi. add to hi. misery, it was the note from lying on l.ta bed, pale, haggard, and trem -

„ .Juddered aa all the follies and De Lacy he found there. Oh! if he bad bling as it he had been attacked by the
faults of hi. past life rose up in review be- received that strong appeal but one hour Р»'"У- H“ c5'el were Uxed ”flh * g

SÛT. Л,г„.... ...... І.,- -.«• »... і...і■ "
.b., b. - -b- “ “«"l f" lh« “ГГ2,Г, -™.™ і , .h..’. . . . . . . . . . b I. .b...,-

judgement seat of that mighty Being o aeare ч , and In hia ter r" exclaimed hie friend, approaching hi.
whom he had thought ,o little, and hi. aeiaed wvh a dwerou, .I ncas, and ln ““ |

delirium he often spoke of himself as the enmpmu. ...
murderer of hi. friend ; but those who " I» he tone r bdw.rds f is he gone r
he.rd him attributed hi. strange word, to " Who ?" asked Eduards, in «marc

he felt bewildered, atupified ? henote,
eouM not believe It possible that DeLacy 
oould have to deceived him.

•• Whet !” he exclaimed. De Lacy to 
be »ueh a dishonorable villein ! And J»-

Щ піц.
id you are

HEALTH.
Health la a rosy maiden,

Thai revel» in fun and flowers, 
And always blosaom laden,

Laughs cut In the darkest hours ; 
Like glows In her finger tips,

Larks in her starry eyes,
JIangs on the glow of her ruby lips, 

And deep In bet blnahe. lies.

ion.
einta—O Jacinta 1"

A loch vf her beautiful hair was lying 
on hi. desk before him ; he had been look
ing at it when her note was brought to 
him. He took it up, and for a momen, 
hot tears rsn down hie flushed cheeks і 
suddenly flinging it on the ground, he 
stamped on it furiously. "She has cast 
me off for Aim ! but hie triumph «hall be 

short lived. I hate him—I loathe him, 
and ere to-morrow's a*u shall have set, 
either he or I shall have ceased to oxiat !'• 

He waited a little longer to regain ex
tort al calmness, and then went out to seek 
DeLacy.

It was the usual hour for perade, but 
there waa none that evening і therefore, 
he passed near the parade-ground, he waa 
surprised to see so many soldiers muster
ing, and all armed. He waa not long, 
however, of hearing that it waa a mutiny, 
and he immediately joined the other ofti- 

of the British Legion in endeavoring

blots ..
it to Ilia mother. One or two more dircc 
tiens he gave him ; then, swallowing 
cup of strong coffee which Edwards ha, 
[thought it necessary to order for him, h 
declared himself ready logo “ to the plat 
L execution," for he added " I know 
shall be killed."

,. This will never do," said Edwarda.- 
Iyou must not go, if you are in such a m 

I will hasten to Johnson 
lire taken serious'

№. lores the cottage children,
That gambol on the lea,

And the winaoin peasant’s baby, 
Asleep on it's mother's knee;

She touches her cheek with cherries, 
And binds thyir brows with pearls ; 

And pretty, though brown as berries, 
She maketh the gipsy girls.

commandments he bad so often alighted. 
And the hand from which hia death blow 
came—O'Donnell’s, his friend, the com- 

He remembered the ment. “ Who was here?"
• " De Lacy," groaned O'Donnell, with a

the rovings of fever.

He recovered at length, but his temper 
and manners were entirely changed. He j shiver of agony.
nad becoma silent, moody and moroae ; hia I "Do Lacy ! Impossible, my dear fol- 

spiritssefined to hsvofled forever, ex- bw. You forget ihst nor.r Dc Lacy waa 
When he l.ad drunk too free- ‘hot. You must have had a disagreeable 

wild and bois -1 dream.

panion of years !
unfortunate mistake Jeciuta had made in 
addressing her nÿee to himself and O'Don
nell, and knew that O'Donnell muet have 
acted under a fit of jealous rage.
he will not stain hia soul with murder, cept at tirnea 
euroly. I will write to him, there may ly, and then his mil th was 
vet be time to save me from this dreadful teroua ; but these short seasons of unna- 
3 turol excitement were always succeeded >ou» 1

This nymph is Nature’s daughter, -k 
Delight» In the morning dew,

Drinks deep from the crystal water 
That mirrors the beniing blue; 

Roams over the hreosj mountain,
The prairie wild and wide,

And is found by the limpid fountain, 
That graces the valley side, ^

Without her, halls are dreaty,
And palace gardens jîlain,

The life of a monarchy weary,
And power and riches vain,"

But with her joy unbidden 
Springs from the clover up,

And a world of grace lies hidden 
In the depths of her pearly cup.

btrablo stato. 
second, nnd say you 

I ill, cannot leave your bed, and 
[ i„g must be postponed. Yon must not | 
jultto be slaughtered ; they will belie' 
U C, aud the duel can be put off."

I •’ So, no," said O'Donnell : “ I won 
favour from '.h

“ But the mee

•' It was no dream ; so euro as I now see 
saw De I.ncy. Ho sat there" And

fate." He was lie pointed to a chair at a little distance 
from hit hod.

“ But it canno*. be. Poor dear De І.асу

by fits of deep despondency, 
often touchy and apt to take offence ; in 
fact he was so uncertain and capricious 
in hi. humors that his brother officers "»» «,1°« ЬУ nrd« th"1 wretch r°ez' 
feared his brain was affected. There ! Tnu know. How could s dead man be stt- 
seemed alto to have been quite a /evolution j ting in that chair ? Come, come, O'Don - 
in his feelings for Jacinta ; he visited her 1 nell, you must have 1,ven taken more brim-

j d>- than I prescribed last night."
“ I did not touch a diop. Laugh at toe 

! if you will, Edward», but what I tell you 
j is true, nevertheless. I tore up some pa
per». and wrote one ot two letter's, after 
you left me lnet night, and then I lay 
down, having taken off my coat, and up
per thing*, and lighted n night-lamp, as I 
intended to get up before daybreak, 
was certainly not asleep, fer I was think
ing of my mother and the happy days of

very sorry for not for woilds ask any 
insolent boy ; no one

The gaoler, who 
him, willingly supplied him with writing 
materials, and he wrote an eloquent and 
urgent note to hie former comrade, which 
the gaoler promised to send immediately.

He did hia part, lor he called up one of 
who attended in the prison,

waa
shall attach theati 

But, E
cere
to bring the men back to their duty Af 

while he observed that one officer
ma of cowardice to my паї»», 
wards, promise 
will dojustice to DoLscy. Proclaim il 

traitor to the cauae lie had ■

one thing—that yter a 
was absent. DeLacy was not there ; 
where then.was he at auch a momentous 
time ? Ilia heart beat violently, aa he half 
murmured to himaelf the name of "Jacin
to !" Had with jealoua fury a dreadful 
project entered into hia mind.

He knew how inflexible Paez waa. and 
how quickly hia Indian blood waa roused 
into rage. When the mutiny waa quelled 
he wrote a few linea, in a feigned hand,

he was »»0
iioused і prove that he bad nothing to 
with the mutiny—that be was unjustly 
cased, and that he perished-unjustly 
Will you promise me this ?"

I wills’ said Edwards. "But you t 
li,e to clear hie fame youraelf, you n 

feas the hand you had in the 
and 1 will never bet

the negroes 
and ileaired him to run to Captain U'Dor. 
noil's quarters, to insist upon seeing him 

and to deliver the letter to him

and looked as if he had beenno more,
etung by an odder whenever he heard 
her name.
of eo much evil and misery—how did she 
bear the death of one favorite, the defal

And Jacinta—the frail cause
at once,
without loss of time. The uegro set off 
with seeming alacrity, but a» soon os lie 

out of the gaoler's sight he slackened 
, hie pace, and he began to stroll lazily

The Night before the Duel.
A TALB OP TH* SOUTH AMERICAN WAR OF 

IXDKPBNPENCE.

Conclusion.

cation of another ?
When she heard of poor De Lacy’swas rot cor.

fortunate matter,
confidence; you can easily say i 

_ not able to disc 
r,f hit innoceno

fate she certainly did shed some tears, but | 
they did not flow long ; and when the |
‘ good padre* came to se her, he found her |

srtr хїл: :r s; .... . • «гawav the precious time, and did not reach comfort her. After all-Do I.acy woes across my room. Lo one had opened the 
clpiain O'Donnell', rooms until the sol- mutineer and a hcre.ic-l,e deserved to d°« ; » remained for a few moment, 
dier. were assembling for the oerformanco be shot. The charitable senor. propose-! strangely ind.tt.nc . but by degree, became 
, . tr„„prfT " that some masses should be said for the more defined, until at last it sat down on

0f ” - T" of his soul and its deliverance from yon-chair, and I perceived that it was De

and had them conveyed to General Pacz | „long. He met first one person he knew, 
They pointed out the absence of Lie#le- and then another, and stopped to have a

Thia happened on St. Simon's day.
■which waa kept aa a holiday, because Gen
eral Bolivar bore the nime ol tliet saint ; 
and on thia festival the evening parade, 
which generally took place about віх 
o'clock, was dispensed with. Both the 
colonel and the lieutenant-colonel of the 
English legion were much disliked by the 
men, who were in a miserable condition 
for want of their pay, and on account of 
the insufficiency of their clothing and ra
tion», for which they, somewhat unjustly, 
blamed their superior officers. They were
determined to demand their right! in a chief of the wild Llaneros; to suspect was 
body, and to refuse any longer to be com- t0 condemn. De Lacy was arrested im- 
tnanded by the obnoxious colonel. St. me(iistely on hia return irum Jacinta's 
Simon's day were fixed on for the mutiny, villei ,nd ,hortly after, at an early hour 
and at the usual hour of evening perade | .n <he mornir,g,,waa summoned before the 
many of the soldier* of the British Legion geuerbi V-v

with arme in це wlrmly protested his innocence, de 
clared he knew nothing of the mutiny, 
and regretted that hia unlucky absence 
had prevented hia doing his utmost, in 
conjunction with hia brother officer, to 
make the men return to their duty.

Paez demanded to know where he had 
been. De Ltcy hesitated to answer ot 
first, Puez ordered him to spook ; and 
then, ir, a low voice, and turning quite 
pole, he replied :

" At the hacienda of the Senora Jacin-

yout
circumstadcea you am 
have convinced you 
Everybody will be glad to take np 
riew of the matter, for even now there 

double as to the reality of

Hale chat with each. Then he perceivednant De Lacy, and hintod that he had en
couraged the Britibh Legion, and was the 
projector of the mutiny, which was the 

he had taken himself out of thereason 
way that evening.

many

„Dc Lacy!” exclaimed OH Ion 
clasping his hands for a moment, and 1 
illg upwards. “ docs your spirit hea 
Уси. l ame shalkbe cleared of the 
stain of dishonoùr, and your death 

murderer. Cc

Paez at once Relieved the accusation.— 
It was strange that De Lacy was the only 
English officer who had not been at hi» 
post. Why should he alone have ab • 
stained from endeavoring to put down 
the revolt ? With such a man as the

repose
purgatory ; but the priest assured her that ! Dncy ! And he had the same look of min- 

during this eventful night. IIis mind W0UHJ be quite useless, as ho did not j gted jeproach and pity that blasted my
too, w as in a whirlwind of passion and bcbng to “ the Church." Jacinta soon j sight on the fatal morning when cur eves
anxiety. He knew, and it-joiccd in t o recoveied her evirite ; ehe knew Ahat her ! met fo> the leet time in life. He sat there
thought, that some punl.bme.it wou d be wouUlbri w ofRamircra, [ «» night-all the dreadful ,.ightrEdwards
inflicted upon De Lacy, and t .at r„ld, Jhe liever, tor a moment, reflected -«>•<! І h« 10 summon* mo
would be coupled with disgrace. \\ou.J ^ Ьеац[у ^ ne( ,Mt f„r cycr, [ to meet him before a tribunal more awful
Paez only V.oce him under arrest for a gnme monlne bad ci,pled from the time 1 t'i«" »ny on earth. I know that my 
time, or would ha dismiss him from the mntiny. De Lacy and Ids fate had j t"™ »"d »5>at I shall fall in this
BritishLogion ? He hoped tliere would b„ 'duel"
r.o court martial, for then the document do events which were always tskinir і Edwards was startled at the recital, and
nounciug De Lacy might be traced to him, J . enoaeeme.it with tlm'l «hockad to ace O h,.until eo unnerved.—
and he knew that^ie could not eubstanlL j troops'! the moitification of rever* He tried to reason with him, he tried to
This'S;» “ would haveLn I -d the excitement of victories. The all was oi no avail. At iength

better had ho lior.e whipped his rival, or I whlch hnd beon moTe(-
challenged him aa he had at first intended, "bout 8 good dea1' " er0 ,glin flu”‘"'d 
That, however, he woula do still ; no ““'.o little town where tne incident above
punishment inflicted by Paez should rob 
him of his revenge.

And O DonncH, xvhat were his feelings

be revenged upou your 
he addod, «• I am ready."

walked arm in arThe young men 
the place appointed, and O'Donnol 
pressed l.is satisfaction to find that hi 
posent was not waiting for him. but 
only Cuming on the ground at the 
time ae himself.

Edwards was most anxious lui a r 
dilation, and the young lieutenant, 

viàently willing enough

rushed from their quarters 
their hands, and placed themselves in or- 

-tier of battle, to demand their rights and 
another commander. The if officers re- 
pairefilmmediately to the parade-ground, 
and endeavored to pacify them ; among 

*hese came the hated lieutenant-colonel. 
Before he was at all aware of their intention 
they had rushed upon him with thbir bay
onets, and he was carried away mortally 
wounded. The colonel then, having heard 
what was going on, made his appearance, 
that hia orders would be at once obeyed • 
but, or. the contrary, they fell upon him 
also, and it was with difficulty that hia life 
waa saved by the other officers. At length 
information of the mutiny having been

fson, was e 
but hk second, a brawling, tU tem 
disagreeable fellow, would not hear 

without figquarrel being made up 
The duel, therefore, took place. O 
ell purposely avoided even touching 
son, while the latter, by mere chan 

of his skill, mortally 
O'Donnell fell, and. Ei

“ But why should poor De Lacy’s spirit 
—if it was a spirit—visit you, his particu
lar friend, and forebode evil to you ? You 
never Injured him in life. If he had haun
ted Paez, or the man who denounced him,

I there would be sonr.e sense in it.’’
“ I was that wretched man !” cried O’ 

Donnell, sterling up wildly. *• I was mad
dened by my love lor a worthless woman, 
my jealousy of him, and I was—his mur
derer !”

Edwards was struck dumb for a fow mo
ments, but he soon recovered hjs self pos
session. lie could not believe in the visit 
of tiie ghost ; he felt assured that all wr.s 
the creation of a morbid fancy, or perhaps 
an accusing conscience. Still it would be 
better, he thought, to humour the half mi
nion before him.

“ When did you unearthly visitor leave 
you ?" he asked, iu a tone of solemn inter
est.

recorded had taken place. Perhaps it was 
: that a return to these scenes eo fraught 
! with painful reminiscences had, as it were,

Щ ЩЩ reopened the old wounds in O'Donnell's
feverish sleep, anil was dreaming ih.l_ ha but ho became auddenly unusually
waa about to stab De Lacy, when Jac.n.a : ^ and if ralUeJ un ш
rushed in between them, and received hi* ^ in'yariably allgr) n,.d in.
dagger in her heart. Ho was catching ,. * . .. .bb , . .b ! dined to quarrel. One of the junior heu-tlie murdered Ctrl in his arms, when he і . . . а . . ... . , ,. , b ^ . , tenants, who thought Lmiselt a wit, hadwas awoke by an official summons to re- > . . , .3 , , . ! more than once endeavored to quiz himpair immediately to the parade ground, i , . . ^.1. ,,1 , , - , ; upon his melancholv. O Donnell waswhere some of tho mutineers of the pre- • r , . * , . ., , , .. much annoyed, and at last got into a vio-ceedmg dav were to undergo the sentence , . < . . . . . .° , , - . ! lent passion ; high words passed between
pronounced on them by General P«*.-■] (hem he ,ltuck lhd H.ut.naut, and a 
Dressing hastily, and with ht. soul «*.U' cb,„enge th, conlequence. 
full of indigr ation against De Lacy, he ■

l’aez drew the written document from hial proceeded to the appointed place. But ! e 0 ^e,e I,r°v uc t >rm. o res
breast, and placed it for a moment before what was l.is horror when lie perceived | wlt 1 Bec”" ®'xn *n **ar y J1°pn,
the prisoner. With keen and acarching the unfortunate young officer 6tandingi I >41 for the hoat.le meeting. O
eyes De Lacy gazed at il, and as he gazed with tl.e three common soldiers, awaiting 11)onnt11 8 fr“"d "l)en‘the rem81nder of lhc
he grew sick at heori, fur though no one the death that had been awarded them.— J

*• A young lieutenant and throe soldiers, e^ge vvou|j probably have recognized it, he The party who were to fire at them were j
all English,’’ says a biographer of Simon kflew t^e wriHng to bo O’DouneH’s. taking their places ; then all his jealousy,
Bolivar. " having been denounced a. the _ ,ome miel,Ue b(,re, General and nil his anger, and Jacinta l.er.elf, for-1 P'ctioU8 “ the bu8i"e88 "/ the motnin8-
finoat aoditloae, were „rested m the mght. ^ MdBimed in а huikj. voi„e._ gotten, O'Donnell .prang forward in tbo.1 "Take a,tiff tumWer of brandy and-wa
The lieutenant waa innocent, but we. <le-1 J ^ |k wrUer 0, ,hu ]mper . pct|nit vuill bo!,e to save lna Iriend : it was too ,sr' m>' *ood Mbw,">e said, •• and turn 
Bounced by hi. enemy, one of the officer, j ^ ^ send for him ,,ld hwiH ,)rovc t0 l,,e. For on. momen. their eye mot, and “ V »8 Уои «*"" 
of the legion The next day he end |he|ynn lbat b;a gecuaation is unfounded.— that last look, that speaking glance of De-1 “ There is tio hurry,” said O'Donnell,
three soldier», without any further trial, jIe wili himself confess that his suspicions Lacy's haunted O’Donnell to his latest u I don’t fear Master Johnson's bullet in 
were shot." were unjust aud that I am innocent.’’ hour. «• Slop, stop f” he shouted wildly ;1 the least degree, and I don’t intend to kill

That lieutenant was the unfortunate De ^ ^f0 morc or ir8e was nothing to Paez. ! but his voice was unheard amidet the him. I shall only give him a scratch, just 
Lacy, and the officer who denounced him j. waB nevor t0 >,e questioned ; hk ' louder sound of the fata! volley. It fell to teach him not to be such an impertinent
w«s his.friend O’Donnell f decrees were irrevocable. 1 oh the murderer’» ear like the trump of, jackanapes in future. '

Tha misdirected letter bad raised a alum; „ Go,” he eoi-1, with cold decision ; dooir.aday. He r-etecd his hands over hia [ The frienda parted, and O Donnell hur- 
»f paasina it. hi" ini' d , he sow him»el( '■ your doom is fixed !” j bloodshot eyes to exclude the dreadful I ried)y inoked ,nrer some papers, which he
doll'd, betray.'dr and a corned, whrCc he De Lecy wna lake» .to the prison to pas» «peevirle, and in et.olliw moment he drt>p. deatt(.-. g. He then wrote one or two let-
ЬнЛ loved and trusted. His still adored there the short interval between h?s run - ■ pi d on the ground, apparently ilead û» tito vers, i;< he scaled thi m, he unid to himself. —your feelings are stirred up anew, and 
Jncints was firihïêB» to kirn v and who had demnation and hie execution. His mind ^ corpses a little distance frOm him ! ___ ( •’ lieallv this is almost anjin necessary ce- in a half-dreamy state you have pictured
supplanted htm r His own fn’,»e friend ;1 was in a chaos. Was he to be forced so It « as a bright, beautiful morning ; all ; lemony, for that etupiti" boy, who never poor De Lacy before your eyes as a visitor 
fora Vv min trice, after he lad read the 1 suddenly to quit thia world in the heyday | nature seemt-d serent and g«), but borrow, fought a duo! in life life, і» not going to iroto the ether world. It і» your too тЬ id

in consequence
He had fallen towards morning into a .tied him. 

and Johnson both rushed up to 
Johnson was shocked and frightene 
own act, and, earnestly besought 
in g man’s forgiviness. 
fust, but O'Donnoll shook hands w 
and told him that ho exonérât 
from all blame, and that be must n 
himself unhappy at what was, a

• It

ta.”
Ill omened wortL ! The awarthy face 

of the distinguished Indian flushed aud 
dcnly, and lie bent a scowling look on the 
young Englishmen. So, he had dared to 
be his rival !

I
Lili was

carried to Gan. Paez, lie rail from hia quar- 
1ère with a drawn awo"l in hi* hand, at
tacked the mutineers, killed three of them^- 
and broke hia sword over Jhe body of a 
fourth. Being a man of great strength 
he seized some of the most violent, drag- 

after another out of the

'• You have not proved youraelf innocent 
of the charge against ; ou—you era guilty, 
and in two hours' time you shall die.— 
Your sentence is to bo shot !"

DeLacy requested to know the nime 
of his accuser, to be confronted with him.

accident than design, 
fate," he gasped, “ aud you could
it."

ged them one 
ranks, and had them conveyed to prison. 
His determined conduct so overawed tl.e 
mutineers that they gave wav, separated 
in haste, and finally fled iu confusion to

Then turning his fading eyes 
wards, who was kneeling by him 
claimed : “ I told you he come 

. lteacue his name, from 
in а і

mon» me
and he may not, pursue me 
trave ! And may the God of the 
pardon me—for the sake of his
sus Christ V’ . .

“ Amen Г said Edwards, with 
poor O’Donnell fell back, and 
Аеічо the unknown regions of

ч evening with him, and about half-past 
eleven o’clock left him to write two or three 

! letters, and snatch a few hours of sleep

hoir barracks. "Just as you turned tho handle of the 
door, and when the conks began to crow. 
He «eerr.ed at that moment to rise from yon 
very chair, and as he did so he waved his 
shadowy hand, and thou seemed to^ditsp- 
pear, I know not how, or perhaps my sight, 
so overstrained for hours, became sudden- 
lp dimmed."

" It is very, very strange,” said Edwrrds. 
" But there are mon.ems when imagina* 
tioji takes the reins, and we fancy the most 
extraordinary things. You have, doubt
less, ail along regretted deeply that you 
were in any way concerned in that ^oor 
fellow's death, and IVow that you are on the 
eve of n duel—a Matlef of llf« sr.d death

lily.
Header, tho mutiny which t 

of the soldiers of tamong some 
Legion during the revolutiono: 
South America ; the story of t 
having denounced another, who 
cent, as having been shot by oi« 
neral l’aez, are well authentic*! 
The tale of the murdered man s
ing appeared to hi*» accuser the 
fore n duel, iu which he was 1 
current in Снгассо», Lsguaythi 
of the West India Jblunds, at
when the strange event waa sa

x'
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883g|)t теїООрЯІОСІЬ Щомуюді.
A hen-pecked ktsabsnd write»:—uВ*” 

fore merriege, 1 fenced wedded Uto w-Й1 
but sftéîwerti l found out thatill gotta.a.amstion, O'Donnell ; but you will xZ oecnrred. But e« no one eew the noctur PxXSBNCE or M»d.—Eecur» »BO* » 

killed in the rencontre. The self-.uf- nel visitor except th# man whole »oul wee T:o*n.—In 1812, ж party of Br » 
rient puppy. Johnson, never fired » pie- weighed down by an unconfeawd crime end military officer, «ere dining;m »jun^.

‘ in hU life. I dare „у. in good «meet, equivslot.t to -order, it i. to be euppoeed gl. et .om. distendrons Medr». when
the best .hot in the whole Le- that the apparition he thought he beheld « fereeioua tiger ruahed to among the ,

f : waa a deluaion conjured up by a guilty seized a young midshipman, anil flung lm
conscience and oeerheatcd brain. across hi» back. In the first emotion of

cer/ha

sunshine і 
It was all moonahlnei"

A Box or Satax__An Bngliah traveller
describee the speeohleea amazement with 
which a wild Arab chief of the desert 
watched in a lent neat Cairo, the develop
ment of a photograph of the Great Sphinx. 
"When the feature» of the mysterious sculp 

revealed on the glees, the Arab

editor at Detroit saysAn indignant 
that k brother editor feeds on « slander 
and falsehoods.” Rather poor tàte, that. _

Igd you are
Come, iny dear fellow, be you 

[t is almost time for us to be on the ground 
_te«, day is breaking."

O'Donnell dressed in silence ! then 
heading » letter to hie friend, he requested 

in the event of his death, to forward

sd ell snatched In » daily paper is the followlhgunnoun 
cement :—•• Married, lest week, Mr. John 
Cobb to Miss Kate Webb.” Then house 
will undoubtedly be full of oobvteb*.

Remedy vox Fits.—Buy your clothe» at 
a slopshop, and you will never have a flt 
afterward.

If a rich old gentleman haa a thought 
of mairying, let him cousider well before
hand what it is that lie stand. in need of 
—a wife, an heiress, or a nurse.

If you wish to dispense with butter 
take s sweet plum damsel to e wife; and 
you can relish your crust and coffee at 
breakfast without sny 6ut Asr

« Psddy, how do you like the English !" 
wire asked of a freeh attifai. “ Faith,” 
replied Pet, “ I like them so well that I’ve 
a mind to become a native.”

terror, the ether off! 
up their arma, end retired some paces from 
tlioir assailant, who stood lashing his sides 
with bis tail, as if doubtful whether be 

і should seize more prey, or retire with whet 
he had already secured. They knew that 
it is usual for the tiger, before he aeizes 
his prey, to deprive it of life, by a pat on 
the head, which generally breaks the 
skull ; but this is not his invariable prac- 

The little midahipman lay motion- 
the back of bis enemy ; but yet the

A Boy Seeing a Stbamob Sight.—A 
leld of a boy whopretty good etory is 

chanced co be born in a backwoods cabin 
(lie woe none the worse for that,) where a 
looking glass had not yet been added to 
the furniture, and none of the younger in-, 
mates had been favored with a dagurreo- 
type sight of their own “ looks. , The 
boy referred to, like raony other boys, 
very careless in his dress, and no advice of 
hia mother, or ehatr.ing oi hie father was 
successful in keeping him in respectable 
trim. Hie face wsa seldom washed, and 
hie hair never combed ; and as to his 
hands, you ceuld not tell the natural color 
becuuse you could never see down to the 
akin. It happened ihrt this boy was sent 

errand to a farmer, Mho bad recently 
ne tt mirror. While there, he chanc.

ture were
turned to hia companion tad pointing to 

“ He ia thethephotographer. exclaimed : 
eldest sou of Satan."

bim,
it to hie mother. One or two more direc
tions he gave him ; then, swallowing a 

coffee which Edwards had An Irishman being asked whether he did 
not frequently converse with a friend in 
Irish, replied : “ No, indeed, Jemmy of
ten speaks to me in Irish, bull always an
swer him in English,”—“Why so?”— 
Because, you see, I don't want Jemmy to 
know that 1 understand Irish.”

cup of strong 
thought it necessary to order for him, ho 
declared himself ready to go “ to the place 

" I know I
war

of execution,” for he added 
shatt be killed.'’

••This will never do,” said Ed wards.— 
You must not go, if you are in such a mx- 

1 will hasten to Johnson’s

lice.
less on
officers, who were uncertain wheter he had 
received the mortal pat or not. were afraid 
to fire, lest they should kill him together 
with thi tiger. While in this sta^e of sus
pense, they perceived vhe hand of the youth 
gently move over the side of the animal, 
and conceiving the motion to result from 
the convulsive throsbe of death, they 
about to fire, when, to their astonishmen t, 
the tiger dropped stone dead ; and their 
young friend sprung from the 
ing in triumph a bloody dirk drawn from 
the heart, for which he had been feeling

Ai an instance of the necessity of in
vestigating oases where relief is asked for, 
the Rev. Mr. Blunt, at a meeting held in 
London last week, said —-“Not long ago 

} ad taken him in with piteous

scrablo state, 
sfcoud, and say you are taken seriously 
ill, cannot leave your bed, end 
ing must be postponed, 
just to be elouglitered ; they will believe 
u.e, oud the duel can be put off.”

Xo, no," said O'Donnell :
-not for wot Ida ask any 
insolent boy ; no one shall attach the stig
ma of cowardice to my i.«qy* But, Ed
wards, promise 
wiU do justice to Do Lacy, 

j '„e was no traitor to the cause he had es- 
pouet-d ; prove that he had nothing 
with the mutiny—that be waa unjustly ac 
cased, and that he perished-unjustly.- 
WiU you promise me this ?”

1 1 will,1 .aid Edwards. "Butyou will
to clear hie fame yourself, you need 

feat the hand you had in the un
did 1 will never betray

the meel-
Yon must not go

a woman
story that her husband had not had a day's 
work foi six montes. It was true, for he 
was a night watchman.”

were
ed to get square before the glass, end turn
ing round, be obtained the first full view 
of himself lie had over had. What he 
thought of his personal appearance, you 

Without

“ I would 
favour from that âHÈàcarcass wav. àA cat belonging to a widow lady, lately

s.t upon half а-dozen of duct's egg., and C0URT 0FDIRECTORS OF TUB
continued her attention until the eggs were , , « wv n

end there is nows fine brood of ^0W IhUBSWICK & ігОУЯ. bCOllîl

land company.

one thing—that you 
Proclaim that

imagine from the result.
„topping to take another look, 1-е bolted lyle utmost coolness and circumspec-
Ihrough the door, ran home in breathless tioDi w^en the motion of his hand was 
haste, rushed to his father and exclaimed, fora dying spasm,
that at the boute where he had been “they 

he had ftt-en him iu a

hatched ;
six young ones half duck and half cat, bav-

A MOTHEE-, Love.—Children, look in uVo^woW ^’^InAVEreaoWed.

those eves, listen to that dear voice, no- alternately. ________________ _ Road within the Tract belonging to tbs Oom-
tice the feeling of even a Single touch that Arch<-eac(m Fisher was not without a paujr, «L>irol.a»en' ZtFlve" 3hil-
ia bestowed upon you by that gentle hand. ци)е Tanity on tbe ,object of hie sermons, „ Carranay мге iividing the Purchase 
Make much of it white yet you have that ^ onog receWed a quiet hint from Con- Money into instalments, spread over sizyears, 

precious of all good gifta-a loving atabla 0Ii tho subject. "Havingonce prteh- ,gree-cnt to purohaso
Read the unfathomable love of ed an 0)d 6eImon> which he w,s not aware p _ Is. per acre,

those eyes ; the kind anxiety of that tone Constable had heard before, how he Second year,no Instalment reqd.^ ^
and look hvwevor alight your pain. In ft. •• Very much indeed, Fisher,” y “r

business of his life is to get more, «no „(ter life your may have friends, fond, dear, replied Constable, •• I always did like that pith yoar

m“ke.h,r "-^;‘ui^So^ n°o8th« b^CtowT° OytteUnWdo°i шЦк In my pad» ,«Г.Ь..1гіеа1 placard which J SEVERAL FARMS, having Houses. 
:^іГе"Г: happy; it was said ^ with ihe hard uncaring world treated hi.

wieelv bv e man of great observation, that for tlie aweet deep security I fait, when of gedtan, coming along, said to , from £60 to £800 according *? *he ашіі-
Ütèr. ta «many miseries beyond riches ,u .vening, nestling to her bosom. I listen- morning, sir-do nuetster, of the Gospel j itj of the Boil, thevniue and o-nd.tion of the 

as on this side of them." And yet God de- ed l0 b0me quiet tale suitable to m3 age, read such nga of the gospel | EEKKllENCB.-J. V. Thurgar, Esq , the
liver us from pinching poverty, and grant d in her tender and unt.ting voice.- s.td the doctor ; mime e . davi,P Company’s Agent in Baiet John.
^.having a competency, we may be Novcr cin I forget her sweet glance, east have, rightto know whatthe d.vtl Is

-alked arm in arm to contcnt and thankful. Let us not repine, upon me when I appeared to sleep ; never about as well aa other fo k .____ New Brunawlok and Nov. Scotia Land Office,
lhe Young men ^ O UomlcU ex. or muoh aalbi„k lha gifts of God unequal- hc, kiaH 3( peace at night ! Year» have WhateTer you do, do it willingly. A Fredericton, Deeembei, 185». ------

the place appo ' fini hlt hia op. , deai, i( we see another abound with d away since we laid her beatde my ,httt is whipped at school never learns yl.^-Up РГ()ПЄГІУ fOT Sale.
pressed ht. ...ttfectton to fin^that hr ^ ^ Qu, know8, the cares Lher in the old churchyard ; yet .«41 her A m.n that t. compelled UlOTDie ГГОрСГіу MM
panent wu. not wat.n g ^ ^ ^ ^ |h> keJ, that keep those riches, roic„ whisper, from the grave, and her eye t0 work c,rea not how badly it is perform- rpHE SUBSCRlBER^ffeW^ ^
only c-nung on the g often so heavily at the rich m.u e watchee over roe as I visit spot, long a.nce gJ Цв whQ pulls of hia coat cheerfully. L^-p^ofUte late JohnHvilsoo, Esq ,sVtu-
t,me as himself. reCon- „ird.e that they clog him with w eary days llaUowed to the memory of my mother. hi. sleeve, in earnest, and singe nU.d u foUows

■lf I: .ndthevôL“u.u"n«t. John- .ad («.less nights, even when others sleep Macauiay.______________________ while h. works, is the jnan for us. That vcry M^tite Mr. John

son, was evidently willing enough for it ; quietly. ^ a see butthetQ be A Spn,ITED Bbide -A couple were go. NaTer be cast down by trifles. If a spider 1 “pi“a ncl.Hronthg on* the water, known as 
but hU second, a brawling, ill-tempered, man's happiness , fe , married, and had proceeded aa breakl hi, web twenty times, twenty times the Tldc.n,nl flaid, containing tha ^ka
précâblé fellow, would not hear of the Hkethe .ilk-worm, th.t^hen^h.aem, The gant.eman w=„ he mend it. . Make 05.your mind.,1

quarrel being made up without fighting. t0 play, is at J consuming lioraelf. lh„n stopped hU intended buds, and do , thing, and you will do it. Bear not t|)e yery valuable Mill privilege belot*ir,g to
The duel, therefore, took place O Donn herownbowe.s d do_load'ing thua unexpectedly addressed 1er : if trouble come upon you ; keep^up.your Lj» delirable residence fcccupiedbv
ell purposely avoided even touching John And thus many Fanny, during our eourUhip spitits though the day may be e dark one. 8ub6criber, wilh 80 acrcs of laml ottachod,

ViZeoo both ruahed up to him.- petonee, and. above .V-, tor a quiet eon- ,r6 marned I shall P waa refused on the ground that she "had Pbeautifi residency ^ jh ^
nhii,™ w.. .ttoeked.,abilfclen" “hi- .eienee.-/™! И'аіи., jjj',,.- ,.,p! (lit ;,Л, no copper to nhicl. rt.e Unie urr jo „Д".’"çifi.i J.ioo'. p™, b.k-rtt RoH

r-w.«ini” •'»« ““r.;, Ü

partial starches for gold and silver, and Hv " waa the re. Td". •• He skims hie milk on the top. and
It was roy finding none they oil on said among hem- ., oh, ycS, sir, very eastVy. *«‘^e ^ ^ U[nB it over and skims the bo",.
Id not help Cives Л canada (there is nothing bee).- ply . .. for if yousleepalonc.Ish 11

The Indians, who welched closely, learn- jf you Cat alone. I shall eat first, ftp _
t A' a »v«s on Ed- cd this sentence and iu meaning. After tQ VQU, finding occa.ion, that, 1 think, A Поммох Oknahent.—' Ah, Charley,"

Then turning ht. fading ey ^ 4 departure of thè Spaniard., the French may bè prevented, for I shall lake ^ one Uu)e follow to another, " We are
wards, who was kneeling by ht , ln:Ted and the Indians who wanted none lhat you shall never want occasion. goillg t„ have a cupola on our house.”-
ciaiincJ : "I told you he “m . , lhei, company, and supposed they also The condition, being thus adjusted,they f th«’s nothing," rejoined the other;
mon, me. Rescue hi, n.me from disgrace, o£ ^me on ,hc aame crrand, procaedud to the slur, and the ceremony „ papa,a goil,B to get a martyaj. on

guve ’ '"ftodmay the OrdVAhe Universe weic .„xiou. to inform them that their le- waa then performed. ours."

pardon me—for the sake of hie eon Je

eus Christ I” . l .•• Amen !" said Edward., with a sob, a.
poor O’Donnell fell back, and his spirit 
fleiNo the unknown regions of immorta- 
lhy.

to do
;?

kept a lifctie devil— 
cage in the wall.” '.When your hair i. un- 
combed, your hands and face unwashed, 

arc otherwise slovenly, just remem

V

live *01 you 
ber lhat cage in the wall.not cor.

lortuisato matter, 
rout confidence; you can easily e.y tli.l 
circumstadees you ate not able In disclose 
have convinced you r,f hi. ir.nocence.- 
Fooryhody will be glad to take np that 
view of tho matter, for even now there are 

the reality of lv.e

most 
mother.PLEAec-KEB or UoiiTEXTSiBXT.—Lhave a

rich neighbor that ia always so-busy that 
leisure to laugh : the whole

Л-

\ :
Is. do. 
1b. do.

he kae no
do. j1».

doubts as tomany

6 «Do Lacy !” exclaimed О'ИоппеН, 
clasping hia hands for a moment, and look- 
i„B upward., •« does your spirit hearr- 
Your name shalb.hu cleared of the fou, 

death ehftllstain of dishonoùr, and your
murderer. Come .be revenged upou your 

he ilddod, “ I am ready.” і
!

Î

w

I
St. Axdhews.

The Store now occupied as the “ Union 
Store,” end a valuable building privilege ad
joining the same with a good wharf feet 
lone, and feet broad ..... ,

Also the House and Lot between the “Union’ 
Store” and that of Messrs. Udell and Turner. 

8t. James.
1400 acres well timbered wood land, known* 

as the “ Walton Ulook ” near the Rail Road. 
100 acre, adjoining the Rail Road.
Also 100 acres' of land with the Wyman

^ Also several Lots of Land in St Dnvid, 8t. 
Patrick, and otlier parts of the County.

Yohk Couxtt.
S60 acre, of valuable timber land, known лі 

the McAdam Block, through which the Rail
^ And^ioveral loi» of land in Prince William, 
containing 1342 acres. ,

Grandma* ax.
7 or 8000 acre,, well timbered Land, with 

many valuable privilege», a very valuable
P Vhe whole will be sold on liberal terms'.1 

Apply to EDWARD WILSON, or the »utè
gcriber. • Alice, Wilson.

,V PI. IkiW

and told him
from all blame, and that he must not make 
himself unhappy at what was, after ol , 

uoeident than design, 
fate," he gaaped, “ and you cou tom."
it."

b0ur was lost by tarrying in that country, 
and incessantly repeated to them the Spa- 
uish aentence—A ca nada. The French, 

little of Spanish ns the In-

dependence on geniua. If you 
talents, industry will improve 

abilities,

The man whoConstant Employment Put no
necessaries of lifeia obliged to earn the

his family, knows not the 
for when he desires

have great
them ; if vou have but moderate 
industry will supply «heir -deficiency— 
Nothing is denied to well directed labor;

worth having Is to be obtained

and supportîïïrïïrïs: » Persons who

who knew he
di.n», supposed thi. costantiy-recurring 
sound was the name of the coantry, and 
gava it the name of Canada, which it ha. 

borne over

busy is to he always happy.
have sunddenly acquired wealth, broken 
up their active pursuit., and begun louve 

As George 111 wa, walking the quarter ^ lbair eaae, waste away, aud die in a 
dcek of one of hi. men-of war with hi. tat „„ akort time. Thouss.-d. would h.v.

s sailor asked his messmate •• who that bron b;e,ai„g, to ,he world, an a ^ 
fellow was who didnnt do^^W to «end of here has

"wJlfkingcrno king” retorted tbe other (^xUimuririred'rimir botlies1-1' W«n* who O * t of t ‘ good s'iaedYvo'd bn'ehe
,he*. an unmannerly dog."’ ‘bird where alw.y. bu.y, end lirhe can make quite a decent young
—4 - raou,hlertfo,t1°

У ht has never been ouisr with perfect composure. ^
ife ”

nothing 
without it.

which took place 
soldiers of the British 
revolutionory war in 

of tire efliccr 
ho waa inno- 

Ge-

llctidcr, tho mutiny
among some of the 
Legion during the 
South America ; the story 
having denounced another, a

having been shot by older of 
neral I'aez, are well authenticated facts. 
The tale uf lire murdered man’s ghost hav- 

the night he

Hoots & Shoes*
, TT3ST received at Stoddard & Вакквє,-
i щУ (пррміги the Гаттисіті Bank,)' i# 

nicu arfdui titiu it of Ladluk »ad issvt 
BOOTS $ SJlO.iK

Li lies. Ouata * Chiлігси’м Itubber Shoes 
ALSO.—A few P.itrs Hoys Boots, All of 

whiohr will be nold Cheaper tuau uoy in this 
vlenity<

Woodsto:k January Litk.lbW. 4 r

Itir wan save that a pious Scotchman used 
to pray : ü'Lord, keep me tight : for thou 
knowest, if I go wrong, it le тегу hartl to 

4o turn m6.” _____ 2
cent, as

ing appeared Ю hit посинсг 
fore n duti, iu which he w»rt 
current in ('игвссов, Le gu a y ta і 
of the West India Jblunds, at the period 

said to hove

killed, was 
and some

'bwhen the strange event waa

У

.err* incognita, 
all the necessary little ar- 
lighted • night-taper, and 
limsclf to his bed. 
cks began to crow hie friend 
apartment, expecting to see 
eased ; but be found him 
1, pale, haggard, and trem • 
had been attacked by the 
rs were fixed with a glance 
o apdt, and he seemed to 
ifficulty

what on earth ia the mat- 
l liia friend, approaching hia

r Edwards ? is he gone ?” 
eked Edwards, in atneze- 
wne here r”
groaned O'Donnell, with a

У-
Impossible, my dear fol- 

get that poor Do Lacy waa 
ist hnyo had a disagreeable

dream ; so sur,з ав I now see 
Lncy. lie sat there." And 
a chair at a little distance

ino*. be. Poor dear De Lacy 
order of that wretch Peer, 
low could a dead man be sit- 
iai," ? Come, come, O'Don- 
tli«v*»hcen taken n.ore brnn- 
scribed laM night.” 
touch a drop. Laugh at toe 

2d wards, but what I tell you 
theless. I tore up some pa
nto one or two '.«tiers, after 
Inst night, and then I lay 
; taken off my coat, and up- 
r.d lighted a night-lamp, as I 
;et up before daybreak, 
r not asleep, fer I was think- 
other and the happy days of 
in old Ireland, when I ob- 

athing like a figure flitting 
om. No one had opened the 
miaincd for a lew momenta 
liktinct, but by degrees became 
1, until at last it ant down on 
nd I perceived that it wRe De
I he had the same look of min- 
h and pity that blasted my 
fatal morning when cur evee 

last time in life. lie sat (hero
II the dreadful night,-'Edwards 
that he came to summons mo 
before a tribunal more awful 
n earth. I know thst my 

>, and that I shall fall in this

I

was startled at the recital, aud 
ice O'Donnell so unnerved.— 
reason with him, he tried to 
all was of no avail. At length

y should poor De Lacy's spirit 
a epiri*—visit you, his particu- 
tnd forebode evil to you ? You 
ed him in life. If he had houn- 
r the man who denounced him, 
і be some sense in it.” 
hat wretched man !” cried O’ 
arting up wildly. *• I was mad- 
іу love lor a worthless woman, 
у of him, and I was—hie rour-

was struck dumb for a fow mo- 
he boon recovered hy self po.a- 
le could not believe in the visit 
it ; he felt asaured that all wr.e 
n of a morbid fancy, or perhaps 
g conscience. Still it would be 
thought, to humour the half mi-

did you unearthly visitor leave 
afeked, iu a tone of solemn inter-

в you turned tho handle of the 
when the cocks began to crow, 
d at that moment to rise from you 
% and as he did so he waved his 
hand, and then seemed to'diflap- 
ow not how,or perhaps my sight, 
eined for hours, became sudden-
J.”
ery, very strange,” said Edwrrde. 
re are momema when imagina- 
і the reina, and we fancy the most 
nary things. You have, doubt- 
long regretted deeply that you 
ny way concerned in that ^oor 
leaili, nnd how that you are on the 
iluei-"—a Matter of Ilf* nr.d death 
lelings arc stirred up anew, and 
dreamy state you have pictured 
Lacy before your eyes as a visitor 
other world. It is your too vivid
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edigal HALL,”
gin street, Weuilsieck,
gw offered for salu a well asaoitei
ek of -

Drugs,

NEWAUCTION SALE.
дТТИДі be sold by public Auction on 
VV Tuesday the 1st May noxt between 

. the hours of I.*.Mid 11 A.M., at Martin Lyon's 
corner, the lut of land at raid corner formerly
own'' 1 by him It із C-Î Гсі t. by SO. and is held
on a 990 years least- at a rental of one shilling. 

r<vt:.s made known at Mils.

April 23, I860.

Scroftila, or King's
is a constitutional disease, a corruption' 
blood, by which this fluid becomes Ц 
weak, and poor. Being in the circuit 
pervades the whole body, and may Ьщ 
ui disease on any part of it. No organj 
from its attacks, nor is there one which j 
not destroy. The scrofulous taint is vnr, 
caused by mercurial disease, low living 
ordered or unhealthy food, impure ai;, 
and filthy habits, the depressing vices, 
above all, by the venereal infection. 1j 
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in tin 
stitution, descending “ from parents to chi 
unto the third and fourth.generation 
it seems to he the rod of Him who saj 
will visit the iniquities of the fathen 
their children."

Its effects commence by deposition fra 
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, xvki 
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, ist 
tubercles ; in the glands, swellings ; * 
the surface, eruptions or sores. This fou 
ruption, which genders in the blood, dq 
the energies of life, so that scrofulous соя

T British IJouse,
Woodslwk, Весни*. 1S®9.

The 20th annual meeting of the

Life Assoviatiiiii
Of Scotlnml. '’Founded І83Я.

Empowered by Bora Cbaiter and A t *1 
Pa liaracnt, was held at the Head Office, oi

Eit

Chemicals, (
rpUF. RURSCRIREKS b»v-rereivr-I by 
JL late arrival* a large and varied stock 

0—or—0
British and Foreig2i

’EXT MEDICINES,the 9th August 1889. when a highly eatislac 
tory state of affaire vas n*fdVted. MaV*

fPHE SUBSCRIBER having purchased lie 
JL establishment formerly owned hr l»r Geo. 
A. Brown, respectfully.informs the people of 
WooiUtock nnd vicinity that lie hits received 
and will keep constantly on hand a large nnd 
welt aborted sfocîc of Ьrugs Medicines. Pa- 
tci l "Med it lues, Horse Medicines, Chemicals, 
Perlumery, Stationary, School Books, nnd ь

CoBimittce to .nnko arranmomenta for -the 
PiuHTjxfl aud Poulihuiko the whole DE- 
JfcATEü oftlro cxt^Sc-ion, will receive at the 
War#1 i,u«wri$f fff J, A (5. Lawrence until |!ic 

day vf June next aoe ied Tender* for the 
same, and will close with the roost approved 
on the first i.'-y of.)о у following.

The sixo If, required to ho Impérial Quarto, 
with three enluqvis on each psgo, and in re- 
sptvt of pap; r, type, w -rkuinuship, and quan
tity of njibtm all respect* t<tnil;r to the 
Ш a'oeof 1>i,0. The number 4,5‘.0.

. j I be published three times 
nait„*r tu he furniahed daily by 

porters; tn no dt Vvored cut into single 
eh'ets i' v.; paie,, l* of fifty each, to whoroso- 
tv r f.ho to«i - -hill direct, in some room in 
th.* • •• vi m il «II or the adjacent offices.'

ft I-, iro ailcMood that tiro whole mat
ter lu..: . • by tiro Reported ahull ho pub
lish d, and I the wholo contract sba’l be 
co r n’r t.'d a< -i after the Session a* possible.

Tv fn « і correction of proof, ns well ae 
distribution, *bo printing to be done in Frcd- 

W EVD,
J W LAWRENCE.
A 11 OILLMOIL

3TTBR ПТ IN. 
Executor,

—OF ALL KINDS—

0IS11 MKDICINk'S. &c.

j— White L«;ad, Шаок, Blue, Qreen, 
au l ilifil Paiut.r—dry colors aud 

іілгам vf all кітіз.

During the last year ) 
applications for New > 
Life Assurance* were )

1200, for £614,018 4 b. НІН RATES DEY GOODS, 1Of which the Dircc- > 
tore R.voptvd. DOll,for £486,639 4 f
There were HI Deaths during } 
be year amongst the Assured, > £33,231 19 ‘i 
covered by 10Ô Policies fur у 
( '©cording to the Mortality 
i’aldo there should hove fallen 
daring tiro year ІЗЗ Policies 
for £«;9.010.)
The Assceiation have paid to 
the Representative» vf deceas
ed Policy-holder* Sums As
sured to the amount of
The Annual Income is now £161.078 15 2 
The Progressive Increaso ot the Bubiuess has
—— ci?Y f,lll<,vrf:T7-—   ____ ___ tions not only suffer from scrofulout

A**uranees since December 1838, ] Anuuai ; plaints, but they have far lose power to —
__________ to thoBQ date.,__________ l In<'"m, i stand the attniks of other diseases; *.)tiiaY.-S.«s-Uh French and Amen-
th Арі 1841, I 149 for £75,(99 1 £2,"99 qucntly, vast numbere perish by dii^K,-Jo^oviding Rouuvlet'.a, \ egv .*j o

“ 1847,1 895“ 489,017 j 11.4*30 which, although not scrofulous in theirn^boii;o, .Ltdivy Uu ), . ud«t,
“ І Л'°Л4и 2>320,738 і 67,536 arG 6tiil rendered fatal by this taint^vii’b'Vbitor

I 12*220 11 5,356,643 | 1 .1.078 system. Most of the consumption ^ ioty ’of Jfior doliuiie

The Assets aod Ьіапилтікн having teen cimates the human family has its origin ‘ «л ‘ 1, Toilette Soaps, Old
carefully valued, the usual Annual Allocation in this scrofulous contamination ; an угУ.и,/ Urne/, UlyeVrino,
of Profit-ui mo• gst the Poliey-hülilers Las lÿen destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys.^* лт 1 . i i’. lmd iront Balle, Military 
rotule; and the Diroctcrs are fti ly wnrhititod and, indeed, of all the organs, arise fie*a ■ dnaa-llair Oils, Pomatums, 
mdcdnr.nga Rrd,£, nnf .yh pfr eent (,;r 5 arc aggravated by the same cause. “ Ualra. T,sou,ary and Castor
the yh^rnding Ш A%HV"«”Ж, tklpl," I ,, One quarter of all our.pcoplcnrc scrofd* r .-i-.,;, .cva-i, C^uaiaa, Uair Dya., 

tin • Pvlitiee opened on rr haiore Sth April, their persons arc invaded by llu* huh*,,!-- 
1834 TAi. K«fHfh«n »3j rrrmi/. erenfff fcchon, and their health is undvrnuiicd ■
limn if, tin, formrr vrnr. Puiioy-hoWer* wlitw To cleanse itftom the system we innstfa**i)N"S;t : — !*«P?r ana e.nvaiunes,
Pron hues are £50.1211, or lie, win thea. be : the bicod by an alterative medicine, liai 1 1111 >‘v '• ‘ * “’у,

. eivl'ed on to pay only £31 5s., £12 Ills., ir ft- vigorato it by healthy food and aa*-ia!-. »bt ». "»• , ...' I,,
1,11;. rn-1 Comrc.1 S,l«s Ero .d and Trimming 5, regpeetlveiy, ’ Such a medicine we supply in To'.WV ' |Л.!' .’

t vivets, bonnet IIibbon*, r.owcrs, IIHAD ОГРІСЕН і^-- j ' ri j

, _ Fdinlrurjk,—62, Princess «Чтпгкт.
jr'cncy Velvet Bnnots, T.'ndqn,—50. Lint William St., ('Ну, E. C. |

Pii!;lin, 60. ITi*i*kr Sack vim k St
t\t> (if-’ORGE A RlmWN would inf. rm FELT JUTS, STAYS, OFFICE ВЕАКЕ1І8 AT EDINBUHGH. « .Dhto Men” an I t'.o pa.-lio that 1™ .til! Lu - Sir Ллєш l'onncsr, of Comisi„n, L’art., (ir «h? eiTcetual remedy which them*

•inu--« the praetl-e'if his profe-iun. Offiwat Slfçl SjkrlClOn Siijrts. non .kill <rf our tunes can devise for tliun
the above v-tabislmvnt, where hi* Profession-! Lirut-Col. TÎ. M . Frafbp, TT. І., Г. C. S. , where prevailing and fatal malady. It is
nl advice and oe irtaiTo-! ixi tiro prepariition of Umbrellas. Iiinch nnd Cotta . Threads, Blur LuTifEitF» tin. Esq., . h ouicd from the most active remédiais that
.Mdciuee may bs had at all times. and white COTJ'OX WAKES, Wool Uoo-їв, Thc Vev* PrufefMr Kklland, University cf been discovered. fo$ the expurgation of thirl

Jittdih»Chest Protectors, Serfs, 'laiitlcs Jjrc. EJinburgb. ^ j disorder from thc blood, and the rescue ofl
і 9t Oa nots, 1'earth Rugs Boor Mats, FI-о. Brown, L?q., л«. D., F. II. C. system from its destructive consequej

& ІШЄІ , d > *** £СЛ *+itm and T«bla Uilclot .a, Moreen», Uauia.^s, &с. V/ii.mam Mrm, Esq rMerebant, Lmh. Hence it should he employed for the ml
1»Ecn. Art’. &Є. "■,?■ not only scrofula, but also these other*

T OOAN ft LINDSAY have just re 1'L6YH1X6. (ii»eoe Uobehtsox.' W.' ‘ *" tions which arise from it, such as EiM
-e-4 reived and offer lor sale at lotve. t _ _ ' , . ^ . Warbkx H. Sands. !>i.. W. S. an(i bKIN Hisbafes, St. Anthony's Fa
rules fn Over -eels Dress and Freek Coat-, Au.x. Rixcaid Ліаскух/іі!. Kwf . Banker ‘ Ro8E' or Ebtfipbia*. PiMM.ee, Pam

10 lulu Duller, ) 5t. John Kiver, made very і XCS‘J "V* deemptions and prices. .:p K Nuwm.uusc, M. b., f. u .<■ у; Вьотсипв, Plains and Boils, Tumors,Tm
C50 lbs Olieoec, j el,сім Г„г lamllr в». I ivr Uannc ^ iH^u on .iat thu shortcsl. Mrtical Offmrr. ‘ ’ and Sai.t Пнппх, Scald Heal, Rivon

Та arrive per Pearl from lloaton- j ""}Г.еп^™ І"*'. the Пивпмлтгам, бггшчт.с and Мг.нсившП

5 în.Owtf ‘ № ЄЗІ -t"=h >•« ■ ul.1 lew for C-l,; Oats. Ilùltcr, і r „.„.ПТГГГ,. г- , °*°™> DlSP”S,A- Г,Ешитт'11
5 boxes Oinnge?: Mitts Home*!. ;n Clu b. Ae , &a. !. BBL »ibW ІІЛ uHAJNCH. indeed, ALL COMPLAINTS AlitsiNa FROM \n
5 bids. lVrtere Burning Fluid. v |.i>HF,l<TY M<TAVTSIÎ. | {-)JJ}ce> Ao. 74, А‘піні J.hn Strut, S/ John, tbd or Imfurp. Blood. The popular bd

LEWIS P. F1611ER, Iiiі Store nnd in Bond. BRITISH 1201J.SE, WOODSTOCK. пч'іото-г* : /X in 44 impurity of the blood" is fouiidedintn
Surrogate Cu. Car le ton. -W chests droico S-uiohong and Gorgon Ten?; Second Poor from the Jiridqe. ; FRANCIS FERGUSON, Esq., for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. Ï

A. K. PMFDPe Wkimohï, 40 half-cbcts line h .i.ela.ng .ml tivl„i'=.; ----- ---------------------------- -------------- ---------------- і—_ j Rev. W.U. ilu.NALD, A M., particular purpose mid virtue of this Sirs:
Я^йігаг Ггокаїе, for ПІЛ County. 5,,' d wîÜïïîl.k'piMa____ * <*«>ll#llS.r<»l(ls, llnar.o : у"1;, ^Д'лмс'г'п’ ' "liais to purify and regenerate this vital h

Woodet<ick, J obruary 22nd. ,8m,. bt Jobu, ^ ^ 78 King Street. ^ ne, a d beuiuxaa Douta- i M.ÜXANURRJ.U, VfXB, E«,.. ***** *?? !icalth “

■ ■ ГЇЇ T««. Sonr.xnss, „Г any "atfec- ІШВ WALK Eli, M. D, Mrlirot Of err. contaminated constitutions.
I lion of the Throat UVU El,, the! Лі 11,1 Age,., i. « ihronglv-nt the I’ ovime.

SAMVEL I>: BRKTON. Stcr-huy. .
Me/.EAN. Agent f r WооеШоск.

. uT Л. BROWN, Mrdic.U ()2*<r.

llluW
iraiuiug

Lsvile-l and Raw Linseed, Seal, Olive, 
ryf,jti »nJ C«)«I Livjr Oil*, Turpentine, 
Ьаі»4 Fin'd, Ja».an Uoaeh aud Fu.ni-
|:v VAiaijbej.
Lv^ ..Varnish, Faint. V/hite-Wash,
r*vinCl Rlaek Lea l, Sonibtilng, llqnrth.

. і ,‘r° Orntnb, вмЬ Tools, Marking 
'«' ’ AU,i ÛÂmeVs iiair Blondois. A 
SrV^Ttn,,ptuflbir;ilat. Cloth, 
X Saavi.U. toothau-l Nail Bruahei— 

Vevuha and Uoru Toilotto Coiubo, 
*„ Combs# Pocket Combs, «bo., <Lo.. До

IS
BOISE OF ASSEMÎ LY. J CONSISTING OF >

Beaver, Pilot, Devnn, Kcr.«vy, LlnveHn* 
Scalhkiu, Tweed, bibtrinn, Doeskin, Cot»a 

mere, Brown and Black 1
PAINTS.—No. I London White Lend. Black' 

Blue, Green, Yellow and Red Paint».— 
Also, Dry Pa:tib! in great variety.

OILS.—Raw Mi l Boded Linseed Oif, Olive* 
1 orpn«se Neatsfoot, Florence", Castor Oil 
•God Liver Oil.

VARNISH.—Coach, Furniture, and Japan 
Varnish.

DTK STUFFS.—Ext. of Logwood, Ground 
i, Logwood and Fuetie, 
rol anti (Topperas.

BRUSHES.—Paint, V truDh, Whitewash. 
i:i.irking and Scrubbing Brndhe*, n’so, n 
nio* o*»hr:ment c f lint. Unir, Toelh and 
Nail Brushes.

STATIONARY*—-Blue er.d White, FroleWp, 
X#“ttvr and Note Paper, Hu e ! sn-l Plain, 
Erivclepes, ‘Copy Books. Drawing and 
f 'rayon Paper, Pencfleft^d C'myon*. Play
ing Cards, Lediee am! Ocets, Vieiling 
Card* Ліво, a choice n ;vrtmo;.t of 
Chnrch S:*rviecc, C'-mdion Prayer Uo' ks, 
and Weelèy Hyu.ne.

SUNDRIES.—Spts ТигрлгЦі’.с^ Burning 
Fluid, Mustard. Ginger, Bnlphur, Baking 
and Washing Soil», Saltpotra, Vw-m o 
Tarter, Sago, Arrowroot, Релгі Barley, 
Shoe aud Stovo lîlüeking, and a superior 
article of Tobacco an і Cigar».

BROADCLOTHS. .

CRed, White, Blue, Grey, Crimean and Fancy

£279,620 10 4
FLA^iKELS.

Grey. White and Printed СОТТОЛ5. 

Ginghami, Demin*, White and Colored

Connicrpasu.s.
Mufilins, Iawos. Liner*, Din pc»*, Swan* 
Down, Cfburg, French Мсгітм-в, Deîmines. 
Lama-s, Alpaocas, 'hred Kobe*, PI .ids, Ac. 
Lining Cottons, Silcoiae, Jf-ai.s, Scotch Wool

Sïiirls KSî<I Brawcrs.

Gr
і

Redwood
Blue Viti

Cud boar,

Sulaim t of f wr 1 
h week, from 
the П

65
1

«hiSorlm ;m«l Slow. UitІ pnCloth, Ca^hrr.ore and Kid GLOVES. 
Paisley, Plaid Д llbrersible Long and Si^uare retcriotou.

of all cEHAWLS,
Apiii 12,1ЧС0._______ _ _____________

New CPiiHSwick, Cartcton 8s.
(L. »V ) To theShprltTof the County of Cnr- 

let n. or any Constable within thc 
(Cqpv.) ft id County. Greeting.

TIT - ' hill E AÎS JimeaKetchum and Ralph 
VV Itetid um, Executor*of theEetnteof

•ibhi:;o Л!Ч*?* P'frtroon- 
i'.iukt t K«lives, Key Ring»,

F W. Bit OWN. AYER’S
Compound Extract of Sarsnpa

Brick Jluiid u:', Ma"n Street, > 
Woo stock, Nov. 3.1, is:J 5 ", I! d a vsri -ty of vtuov fancy ar-

Q
Ri-dvir i Ko.chum, late of VYcodetock, in tiro 
< І y • І f"jrb;ton, Éeq , ffSbearcd.TIath prayed 
tliiV. ? zntalion may bo grauted.calling upon tiro 
Cr -r., Heir* Legatee*, pext (.flvin. and 
all vlLi r persons interested in the said Estate, 
to attend the passing nml allowance of their 
aco iuul uf tiro aduiiuiatmtion of suid Estate.

You arc therefore required to cito the Cre- 
(liinre, iîoirs, I/cgatees. next of Kin and all 
o her person» interested In thc sa:d Estate, to 
appear Gcforo mo at a Court cf Probate tu bo 
held at tiro Town Council Room in the Tqwn 
oi Wr,«i«2etoe’t within end for tho said County 
of Carleton, on Friday the twentieth day of 
April next, at tin u;clcck iÿ tiro fororron to 
attend the passing and allowance of mid ac
count Given tinder my hand and tiro seal of 
tiro pajhl Couit this twenty-second day oi Feb- 

Г iary ISM).
(Sigurd)

ofST.l.Vfl.UZD NOVELS, 
which will bo sold at 

kid # C iillron з Toy 
■ •vvloss,Wciloy’*, Watt’s

aie > 1 >«
cloth a 11 pa-or, 

1‘iVtsher’d p.ij 
tiiiunih 

livAUVaU ІІ/ІГ4 Books.

(І
ve
fu

c Л :t V. - X Urg.1 _ aifortmont—
Ji., ID f -r Caltud and VU.1- 

xrT .; ; >; c m St iroh, Brom.x, 
Yrvowro jt, Yotv.^t Powder, 

ux-l'U vàr V , іИ.и-.-Г.І‘Є|ТА Cl'‘vc< 
4.x •*. 4! ’>11V V, ( mu* u >11, Mua-

ritvv.il.Nit«. Avabioa Lemon Syrup,

l

і

rSTVT4; of all hind4.—Logwood, Ex- 
k«t Vvl iiv.uad, Rod Wod, Indigo, 
L ігімг, M . І і -r, Aril .to, Aluia, v ill rol, 
LiiOiiras, До* і Д-1*

v,

i-mntity ..'V«u»v,kt CUr-lRS <S" TO- і 
{■•V -.8-i.i -’i A Mawobay fcmil- -i 

LeflJ.- .1? i.-l.-J L !. .1 :I tu min: V

r(II fl'OVTIl i.oi dm* МЯІС !—1The
-1- SuMferiber offers for sale tiro premises in 

Wofidstiiok formcrlv occupied by him asatan- 
y, Де , immediate1/ opp.wito 

of Mrs. Л. M Connell. Upon it ni» a dwelling 
house, n tnn shop and born. Ilis title is a 990 
years’ Lease, suhjert to an annual rent <*f £2.

Also—Threeaorts of cleared lain! on thc 
C'>nnc|l Road (so called) about one mile from 

, the yi'lagc.
For torme, &c. ,аррїз* to John C. Winslow, 

B. McLAL’CULAN.

1

Ayer's Cathartic ' гЖ:Е'?йЙ
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY MflB'i» • ru;i • у .v d-r.

N ' : yvr 2 Uj. ________

Tea, Ингеїіиц &c.
T OGAN Sc LINDSAY \.nve received 
А-J і er в rnii.c r Eastern City ond schoon
er from Boston—
2M ha f < li< fiiirst4yongf'ii TEA ;
5 bbly. Porter’s Burning FLUID;
5 do Dried APPLES : 

n5 do \Vbiti*Wii»o VINEGAR;
10 d > Baldwin Л PPLEci;
, 5 boxes ORA N (i KS ;

il.V'Kiyo Covin m Coxkvmc- |
TION, BlKiNCniTlS, WHOmUNtitiro residence

jCouch, Asthma, Catahimi. RKLIEVFD, by і
lAhvI-va Nt'U—L r,*u.-,‘i*‘s» orj Fall Importation В 1950. arcao composed that disease within the гщі 

.і xirnfc and cU^ni і nnii.,n (or ('"«/*« ir r|lHF. Suhscrihcr having just retunifd »)Sir"«nwX and’dœ

,, ,, , ' ■ , . "'• u'«°n. Я- nftnr a three weeks *b»er,rn in the nndinvigorate cverv portion of thc humanois
Hort prccrd гзіггт.іц Kfrvi. • ili.r f. r llr.nnr- iston nn.fXew York markets, wonl.1 call the iam, correcting its diseased action, and resting™ .. ,, -, , , .
nr**. Irov. I.knrv XVaii Jii:i:«*iiKii. ! attention of .hi* euetomcra and bnyvra to thc its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of 5^№‘,x • 1 - -

.їх e-r^ivv, I recommend the* wn to 1 mu,-. Speak**. ; iarge gtock of Provisions, Groccrios, in properties, the invalid who із bowed do«n q >v r.llOWN lia» receive* irdm
.топе Rev. L. II. Cu a pi.s. New York. | part a*'follows:— i pairi'or physical debility is astonished to „ nii York, ht» Winter

2 > Firkim BUTTE11,*Valley made; ‘ j^rtuat tn rem r.ay Ho<ir*mr:iM^ and Imt-i-» ftoo bbls Extra and Puperfino State Flour* nealth or energy restored by a remedy nt oncti^E ‘ »•"...,
75 bexe*» Mould CABLES ; turn ft the, TJiroat, eo common w.th SfEAKuns 210“ “ «« Ohio ami rt Louie do • simple and inviting. ■ ,-5 d > P. У. SOAP; />nrf SixfiRtts.’' 27 lt 11 Clear Mess nrrk• '* j Not only do they cure the every-day сотрЬі^Ьїїїц Л
• 0 hh.de very b/ight Polio Jffioo SUGAR;/ *>r°f M. STAGY JOHNSON. LaGnnge, Ga « <• Chien#ro do Reef•' of every body, but also many férmid»l»H^et,. u» <| md in " anprov'o*l stylos nnd
Wo- <m<:c ; HON BY on rcrtvl in thc CuinhiZ. Teacher of Musio, Southern Femalu ( ulloge. v0 (1„ Crackers and Pilot Bread: : d,an8eroue diseases. The agent below namei* .f,.^ 4uit L:io‘svuron, which he
Pkrudnc Oil, Wbulcsalo or Retail; Г “ rwo °r thrco t,,uc= 1 haVti been attacked 40 ohvftd o,.long nnd ouch on - TF\ pleased to furnish gratis my American Літам* „ hU irZ.t ,u,.dur.:t-4 rated, lho
“orto Rico MOLASSES, a very sup»ri>r аг-! ^ Льохсттія *«« as to make me f<-nr that I bnxps T,?af q,,uC"o TOR 4 f CO* containing certificates of their cures and dirccUU* ^ v aud various cus-
ticlo mi retail. - should he on?.pelled to desist from miuislcrlul i0 лп ». '10в і*иЬпссо* Ю іЮО Гі,.•«.««• for tUSir us? m Дс following complainte: СаЛяШ * ; Л j7, . ■ , , lie jUitod.St. Jviiq, Msroh Ul. 78 King Street. ' bbor, thm-gh di«ml., ,.f ,h- Tbrnt «u. X ......і, 22,W». _

"..... "ledeinte пю i'-w 6.ІО CMerVim-g,.,; 5 Т.ЄТИІ...... •/ :U5ii Ж5І.*Н*Є».

10 І.ЬІЯ I lm.l nyl. nmpheee; .! tiu. Jaundice, and éther kindred '
b ихв . oap and an ilv~; 10 bxs < hursv; arising from a low etatc of thc body or o 
4 i l.xs and 1-2 rds. snlroratus ?0 do St.-vrcîi ; 0f its functions.
60 no FpifüK A*e., 39 hot»» Raisins;
20 do GROI N f> СОРКЙК; 16 do Fi-s.
2'i b' Is Refined Sugar; 3 lilids Rn*wn do.

20 doi. Ketchup. Piokessnd 1 epper Sauce,
П0 do Brooms and Piiils, (i . este Tubs,
20 Cases Men’s and Boys’ Thin, i

DliiVY Tug- tlror with a grener.il variety of womens
m „ -*$f 7 . і and Children's Foots and Shoes. Algo, a large 1
Т аНШІН? fcSiabHshîîlflU^^rtmcntof SlaplcandDomortio " diaeage.

Witfet-sf 'cel. І ІА*У Goods. £zf • So wide is the field of its usefulness and soi»
_ TiT47S7’’t<(4>ritt. r ‘ ’̂un a^'ovo goods having been parsonally meroue arc the cases of its cures, that

H • v • 1 *V ** ,1 \ ' V, ‘ ' v r urn<* Fc'eolcd nnd purehas» d fur cash will be bv sold cvcr.y section of country abounds in persons №I S' 1̂1 lftr,k!!,to ,*f ,C 1’,u,;liu gcn* j at aa low rates as oan he off..rcl in this market known, who have been restoredfromMarmq
! t-,rM'l7 h'r tiro 1 v«vral iHitroi.agc ! ' --m Store. 7<,7. and even desperate diseases of the lung! by)

tiny h«**o favored bun with, vaiai*, Mur. ovtn. a LEX/ GÎI-XOR. usp* When once tried,^ite superiority over
r*4r £•■• Й wonld lurtlror invite tlro'11 to--------------------------- і------------------------------ other medicine of its kind is too apparent toС8°н

X call ond h e tiro nsHortim-i.t of kYisJ E1'? observation, and where its virtues arc known,
®fv V / t;nOPS he Ims ju>t reevived, mxi uissin v м \ dm. . vtq public no longer he- itate what antidote to eir.

j І ЙІ eorepriiinff En Jitdi and A me- . .. » ilLKUiA.Mo for the distressing am! dangerous affections o(
tti." Л 1 rican DUB'Jvliih, saperfiuu . t pulmonary organs that arc incident to our clin

bL.U’X CLOTHS, Vcat.ngs Ь ! ЦГСИОГаї Agôlltfu. While many inferior remedies thru*t upon

l-о mirl.' ftt liX i- fo. f AS ir. ro• < hart,,town. Чи, on thc ;1mictod they can-never forget, плі I*
uec. w. w est. Gao. W. Fko-t. duced cures too numerous and too remark*»
Confignuicnts of Lumber ore reepeotCull v bo forgotten, 

sol 1 vi ted. * I

k sh-KS ami Uabbers.
Main erect.

XYooUsluek. June 28, 1853.

Jauice iv. Sired,
AG ENT, COM MISSION MKIItTIANT, 4-е 

ST. ANDREWS, N. B. 

iMPonrurt* cr
ItT ARTELL& HExNEn^V trendies,

! - I Rcntch end Irish Whisktv*. «''her 
dam dvh*v*A. Old .Infhnica Rum. J’ori. л**<1 
Shorry Wince, Champngne London bottkd
au«j Pale Air, Alcohol, 4*o.

Bxtra, douMwtxtfa. iu,d rupcifir.** FI< fit 
Mow and СШг Pork, Sn!cr*|u», (.offee. Tv- 
btceo, London Coi'gou. 1'ifglLh bnokfast. 
O'-l.iiig an-| Rcuohong Tens, lbiglit 
/In Molnsee* Mid Supar, J.uiidon crushed do , 
V\ egar, burning Fluid, Brnndnron’e No 1 | 
J’aint Oil, Wh tiog Terpentine, parafine, Oil, j 
Wootlstock nr.d T, D. Pipes, Soap. Candles, 
Window G I**.*.

ALSO —A lot of Quoddy river *nd Rippling 
Herring on Im/'L in bbls. and halves.

Junu.try 12, I860.

11

^ ” find myn lf able to prcnch nightly, for weeks
5 £i<L'r£e. together, withoutHieelighte. t inc, m t iiitnce.'

fi'iwla Д:<", Л <• Rev. E. B. Ryu.man, A.R.. Montruil
' * '* 1 Weelcynn Mi.iT«tcr

! j j)ltî,4. Kxit»8а;м rSne VliOUR; 

Ltf.V, f ir 6;lVi 1"* lur ' or in CX
ПГІКЕ f.-'bgriihrr In v c rrccive-l from' Sold by all.Druggists in Wood, lick, ul 25 
-6 New і or і. anil St. Ai.drows by Uail. ! vnn^' Pcr ’uux"

I n for Uato and tiuttor.Ayer's Cherry Pectoral!Mu- civa- ■ ,1'jtIN EDGAR.
O'ristoo':, iioveiub-Г 2tth. 1859.

Li.-hti Light! Light!
I'lESeb.crihyr l.*< j.iot revolved » ed»- 

_ ^fly of I.tmv« f..r burning the Alber 
of Uf*0il.i,ijOhVii.i.".s, SU.idsa, aud »

►tvitly .wi lu-id; Albortuo Gil A l‘»ro
W>«t JJUS KVOAU.
uvltt >c’.:. Dût. lht i Id.>9._______ _____

.......... VtMkC.
IRE Undersigiivd, in returning th’mks 
to his friend* an*l the public at Wood- 
k Lr tha liberal share of patronage bo- 
Irina him, b.iga to inform thorn that he 
ViUdiv an.ni.itod Mr. Owe* IÇbli.v his 
Ugsnt at Wo icbt .ik, fnr the sale- of hi. 
ri, XX ml XXX Aies in won 1 or bottle. 
.. X.'lly will I. -vi 'la.iri,. napitied writ 

k Aies diroot ire.il the Hr- very, in 0145k» » 
llu' чціь cл it'itn.•гл, and orJ'.us avo гезрчсї 
6flouted. CMA:. a thump-sox 
liai in. suppliad with Ale in t gtillin kegs 
k-Atirtw.i, Nov. П. Ів'.іІ. "Am.

the f.'lluwii 5 miclee: 
fO bbls fo ces P01 k,

4*10 bbls Double Extra Fiour,
490 do Extra 
100 do 8u per fine 
50 do Extra No 1 Herring,
50 do Qu- ddy.
5) c«t superior Cvdfish,
2'» do Pollock,
10 bbld M:ro arel,
10 do Pick ltd C(..Jfi,:Il,

8ù0 6b>s a-Foi tc ! Iro&t Îit-У,
25 b:-.lf ( ’b'*vsTn .,
Jtk boxv< Ext. a 'j’obaoco,

C JlfuUjMoeoaYPAht Mul.i tv,
8 bi/s v'.pskcd Sugar 

Л j <1,. br.ova >Uuàc«;7uJv do 
2n d i:i

with II genera* П-2Ч'»ГІ-Г1«.. '* >f
DRY Goods and опосійЧЕ*^.

5 do Veston 10 (V» Mi.*" FOR THR RAPID CURB OP

Conghs, Colds, Influenza, Новгаяп» 
Croup, Iironcl.itis, Incipient Соменя 
tion, and for thc relief of foit-umpim 
Patients in advanced stages

; sPRiiW ü««as ibiî sso.
ATdo

do

.

<’nla«* ІНоііке rtf-C'ifiied.
Avcnuc-sl. ... - <*ahlie, i'1®,!

,aA THU SllHSCRIIIRH having jГ-} 
і. «.-у o died rhi* aboti: Hotel, is prepared f 

JLLFira to ercomodnte r^rmnm r.t and Iran- j 
siont N arders on res»«•тиЬle terms.

Tl> House ha* been supplied entire*/ vtlth ! 
nr-'v 4 u vi, it,11-,., я *,«1 pi ас. ,t in fxo*ll< nt o.dek | 

Ti”‘ *мЬ <■ Іти been tiinrougbly repaired | 
and і'п x,. r$. п-:ч! hvstier will always be 
found in attcudwroe.

■A

■** ■

NllRRItL, rr ,r,V(.r. 
I'alai- “ fl 22.1. l-.i!>.a which Iro will sell rovy b,w wboEc.-ulo oi: >*o‘»i

----------- I to suit, pv.rch • vers.
AY ANNA VIQA’IS.- A vr>v V u ! u ÿ" T« nus 3 Aud R i.-ron'l я.

r m ; JOHS CALDWELL.

Gamlcr.f.i warrnntvd to fit, well made and
JO ’L.1'11 DENT.

'■Ills CuiUr,
; AVicds: vk, M'.ricl; 15.1st».

JVOTILE.

#1
'i-KEPABED BYs- r « p.in c imf'-red <'iv Г', ni £p»r 

or per lt'O i.r UNION MORE.
АІЛ/.Х. OILMOR.

XY« od-tock, F h 2 I860. FisU a.iil Sail.,
k\' HAND-25 №.. N.. 1. HEltRI N( 
9 10 Q .i.Aol* UDDK1SH

To arrive hv Rail Rond-—
P-2 Bbl*. Quoddy River Mowing;
Рмкі ЯііІІ* 10 lluintale Pt»llovk^
h*!»U SEA CO А І* і 
F ANTED -2000 LaôUels <>nt< 
|w4ji*ls&V. JUAN EDGAR.

M. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.I

: Kkseue.icks Stephen Smith, E-q , Г.«.*;. [•
. Mo-»; Mes*?: . Mel.r'in fy Doit ling, and Sp.if- 
furd Bailx- r, E-«t F; .vricN i; ( r -.* 4v J-

і -1-х fW up ! ,ЄЬВ$ ^ ^ T' '
1 ’ « hu ■••..• «. woui.j il foriu-l |.,.|,r . - Inth, ІН-0

VI1 il-. very S.tpurii.r (. і ."і o ;"■<>. : indvUcd t1' lim '-'.v Ac:..mt • r N tc ..I j
l'.vitry ' .III !. .. 1. Ibhr Ч..І.-Г- they ere am i.g«l 'l.-f..re . '~

IVf.H. lirMwis nt It.'* |№w f..r u’l.i., tiic 5th ,Uf ef May. they will b<c-l eetod A 
.7 ‘-.IKS TljilfiTS. If. lhvllh. " II. A.miOWN. I

W->.■'! *. - If ., *5"! rch 1 -1 ' - j і b 1-0 ■ !

( ,‘uJ m.© L' d.
ГВЛН 3E ! FLUH'R !

■ i u. k ; ^ F. ІііЬу
Ь-: Hiver і W.TI. Я»»1'- 

■ J >i!N JI IN1Y1»
•' hit. - •« e«,k, Ni.,a ewt1«i?idll?l"Y: : w ■'>!'! .SI. L*». “
.{i.'UXD Vl.ASTEH, 1.1 ~»!e ht ■ v e!l hl1- .M, a..d Merelmnia. 

x.v. F. SMufl.

І'.'ІІПЙІЗР Ol!1. 11
VKNOIi. >: M‘... 
SON.

: і V J'-і.-1 I ■Hi ПЕК ii A4 ON И VND : Г
• ’ • >>4S. Double l.Atr.a St*.ve V iourjff >A1tr'F;NK OIL

.d •* Nkxv liiM N4wii*4 Qji, Wuv.xs f' .' 
For vtl« Wholes rie üùtl Rc| il X'

in * un?>.?» tired
Gin

і ; Q «•>:!* :n !>І ІХТПА FLÔÏ7B
' ' "ll.ll v 5U1.-N EEUAH.

i.Vfi'A V •, LINDpA Y.
ii- r'-,l ... і " ", ■ ■, 5un IS, I. * ■,il ,} 1-un, 1 .c. f, V - Woodstock, March 15. lSHO.
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335syc SHeoWtotik ІМІШІ.
BOOTS AND SHOES;

At the Woollen Hall-
A T THE aboveoetablisbment may be found 

A. the largest and moat varied Assortment of

BOOTS and SHOES
ever brought hue market, conriitia* in part of 
Gents. Coarse, Coarse-Fine and Fine French 
Cal Boots, Patent Congress Dancing Pumps, 
Brogans, Slippers, 4e. Ladies and Misses' 
Serge, Prunella, Kid, Goat, Enamelled and. 
Calf Boots, with and without Heels * 
Walking Shoes Pumps, A©., an excellent asscr - 

Mitchell’s Metallic Tipped Shoes 
Misses and Childrens sizes. Children's Shoes 
in great variety. Cork Solos, Ac. 
in all sizes soiling very \cbeap.

Novl5, 1859.

ÏOHIV CARTER,BUSINESS CARDS.AT ТЯВ New Diggings Discovered
AT THE NEW 8ТОЩ

EUREKA HOUSE,
OPPOSITE THE

Central Bank 
Main Street, Woodstock, N.B.

МАНОFACTURER OP

edioal HALL,”
HtrcVi, Weollsteek)

0,v offered for ealu a well assorte,
6k of -J
Drugs,

CARRIAGES,WAGGONS,STEPHEN K. BRUNDAGE. 
Commission Merchant,

iroflila, or King’s
institutional disease, a corruption1 
d, by which this fluid becomes vi
k, and poor. Being in Üic circulai 
radee the whole body, end may bai 
isease on any part of it. No organ Я 
і its attacks, nor is there one which Я 
destroy. The scrofulous taint is vail 
led by mercurial disease, low livbJ 
ïred or unhealthy food, impure ai-l

filthy habits, the depressing vlcesj 
re all, by the venereal infection. ■
■ be its origin, it is hereditary in thl 
ition, descending “ from parents to clJ 
o the third and fourth.generation ij 
>cms to be the rod of Ilim who мД 
1 visit the iniquities of the fathcnl 
ir children.”
Is effects commence by deposition fiq* . „ ,,h Vfhitc-Wa.h,
)d of corrupt or ulcerous matter, wti*1”*;"" „імк Load, Scrubbing, ll<m.th, 
longs, liver, and internal organs, is «■* •‘У cfeeik, S.ah Toals, Marking 
ercles ; in the glands, swellings ; sn,i Uivuel'e iloir lllondois. A
surface, eruptions or sores. This 'i0r\u*ottni-‘at of ILrir. Liât, Cloth,
tion, which genders in tlic blood, de^H^'n Savvi.ig CuoiaaiU Nail Угияис.і— 
energies of life, so that scrofulous сащ ^ pevuh-i and Uoru Toibtto Combs, 
is not onty suffer from scrofulous^™j;y v'uuiba, Pocket Combs, Ac., <fco.. <fcu 
ints, but they have far less power toi^E * .
id the attacks of other diseases; • M E Il Y.—И 1 g* V?nC^ A,ueri*
ntly, vast numbers perish by dù^Ri, -Jj.uoridag Hou'iwlet'.A, Vugu ,»j o
.ch. although not scrofulous in ІйЖи, 1 "оїи of «U, В* rt““wt

still rendered fatal by tins ». lv^ Vurb;na Water,
em. Most of the consumption wh«i-iv>vbr, Г „f „tuor della,uo
ates the human family has its origin йЩІ’ї;-' m. Toilette Soaps, (ill
this scrofulous contamination ; Ц ms/, Giyuertno, отоое u. V... .m.i„tructivediseases of the liver, kidneys,SB ... . y,..,•«*# iront Ualis, Military This STOo.K lias boon pure іа
l, indeed, of all the organs, arise ___ цліг oils, Itomatuius, shd lor ЬЛЬН, and in voiisoquence 01
aggravated by the fame cause. ** ll'Vlm, A ізоингу and Castor the pressuie in tiit$ money market at me
)ne quarter of all our people are ястоГиІ^В^' і і-Cjouaiaa, Hair Dyes, present lime, they were had at a very 
ir persons are invaded by this lurki^H,] ju-., reduced rale, and will be sold at a small
ion, and their health is undermined advance ou the cost for t

Сій or Country Produce.
orate it by healthy food mid esoBs-ib. ”І1' f; .
:h a medicine wc supply m B'!i,, f j.,,..., Wix.'VaRrs.

i'TTrvv.1 і':: !) mis. Portmon-
1 " i'v ||S, ,'..eki-i K.lives, Key Kings,

,v І а І iricly of Muer fancy or-

ELEiailS, 4c.
RICHMOND CORNER,

County or cable-ton .IMPORTER ОГ

Flour, Corn Meal, Fork, Tea,
TOBACCO, tic., 4«.

NO. 19, NOltriL MARKET WHARP,
. Saint John, N« B.

шіліяі(Г&¥ол«;
CALAIS, ME.

Offer for Salé L'-w for Cash 
T~fl~HDS Superior Moecovado 

OV II Миіняве»,
Duty paid rift St. Stephen,

10 bbb. ПпЧхЙС Fluid,4
Albertine Oil, wim n msnrtmcnt of

Lamps Chimne>&, \> .Jts, aud b.iadee 
A 1nr<TR assortment of

JOHN C. WINSLOW,
BARRISTBB-AT-LAW. 

la ooasatflionoe of having taken charge of 
this Agency of the Central Bank Mr. Winslow 
will bu found in the Bonk from 10 A. M to 3 
P. M. . ___ __

Chemicals, )
-EXT MEDICINES, hick

—ОГ ALL KINDS—

iO.lSli MEDICINES, &c.
rj —Wbita bead, Blaok, Шив, Green, 

... l lt*d I'aiut,—.try color, aud 
liar.iui of all kind).

ment of

The Subscriber JOHN M00UE,
llirOBTEIt AND DtALKR IN

Liquors, Groceries & Provisions^ ïvtotice.-.AARON HASTINGS,
OF ALL KINDS, 1’ the City of Saint John, Grocer, ha

mg by Deed, bearing dato the fourth day 
October instant assigned to Vs all hie Bus і en 
Pcrttonal Estate and Effects, oi every nature 
and kind wLu'jo< vor, in Trust, (after ceitaiu 
payments in euiil Deed specified,) li.r the be
nefit of uucb of Lis Creditors as shall execute 
the romo within eighteen months from tho 
date thereof. Wo hereby give Notice that 
the said Deed lies at the Office vf W. 11. 6co- 
vil, in this City, fi.r signature, und all pe*r- 

• н.:зв interested as Creditor.-? аги requested to 
execute same within the tiin* proscribed, 
otherwise they vri l bv. according to the turn * 
of thp said Docd, debarred ІХ0Ш all aovuuU^e 
thereof.

All persons indebted to iho said Лг-n lieet 
iuga, are requested to make immediate pay ; 
meut tous. W il. SCO V і L,

THOMAS J1ATUEWAY 
St John, October lôth, 1809.__________

]% O T I e u.
ГІМ1Е Subtoril ,;vs be; ^ leave to imr^nnce to 
I tl’.e Inhabitants vt Wcodetvck a; U vicm 
ity, that they Lave received a lrcsh^suppljf vt 
Goods, viz.:

Rubbers

IS УOW OPEX1XG A LA4GE AND
EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

W. 6КПЛ.КЧТ
In/,led and Raw Linseed, Seal, Olive, 
Lyr.jt, .nd M Liver Oils, Turpentine, 

pin'd, Ja.-an Coach aud Fu. ni-
pv Va.usuos. Dry Goods, QUEEN STREET, FREDERICfON, N. J) 

Opposite the Officer’s Square.

ALEX. GILBIOR,
Corn, Flour, and Provision

MERCHANT.
____________________ CALAIS, MAINE.

TODDARD & ВАКЕхЧ,. 
MARNES» MAKERS,

—AND DEALERS IN—

BOOTS AIHD SHOES, •

Leather, Shoe Findings, &c.
WATER STREET.

Opposite the Commercial UarJi.

Clothing, Groceries, Boots, Siioes, and Rubbers,
5 Bales Heavy Sheeting*,
‘2 Сачеч Heavy Mixed Siti'.etts, 50 cts. yard 
India l.tibbér Machine Halting add packing 
nil widths, at lnunufiictv;rev's prices,
A good n<«ortmciifc of Gyocevuts tit Who’.”**,* 
Uniais Mills*’ Flour and Meal in bb! oog*,

D.K.CHASE,
CALAIS, «AINE,
4 DEALER IN **

German, French, and English
FANCY GOODS,

JhWBl.UY, CUrijEUY, &o.. 
Selected cxpvo-ibiy for this Market from 

the latest

giving ELlEBWAItE,
Paints, Oils, Iron and Stcol,
Blrto’tsmith’d Tools, S[>orting aud Dlahbiug 
PO VVDELI, Guca and Piatola, Wulou aud Urit- 
fith’i Crosa Cut aud Circular Saura, Railroad 
Shovels, Picks, fyo.

І V'Agent for \V\ Adams A Co’s Firepro'd 
SAFES, Fairbanks’ SCALES, aud for Bis- 
bce, Marble & Co’s Powder Manufiiotory _

AHÊRIÂMHOÙSE,
BOSTON

a _o Is the largest and best arranged 
IIo.cl in the Now England SUtos; is 

MtKfutrailv located, and easy of ^ 
from all tho routes of travel. It eontnins ail^ 
the uiodurn Improvements, snd evvry^

for tho corofo. t and accommodation of the 
Tho sleeping rdoms are

} Woodstock, N-B,I. 11. S I 0I»I) AUD, 
S. J. DA KBit,

ГГНЗ subscribers, having received a good as I soitmentcrf the belt quality of SILVER 
PLATED HARNESS MOUNTING and Am 
erican Leather, are prei>are 1 to execute double 
and single Harness з ot the best quality and 
style over yet made in this place, and on the 
moat reasonable terms for ca^L.

Flnnneis,
Cottons,
Cobuige,
Огіеаі.к,
Calicoes,
Prints,
bhirtings, ,
Linens,
Ribbons.
Satina! Is,
Drillings,
Batting,
Shawls,
Fur Caps,

Together with a new assortuient of üicceriee 
consisting ot

MY МОТГО WILL BE
B.ivc and let Live,
This 1 hope to accomplish by A fc-ood Variety ofWhip»,

— С0ХГ RISING—
v'ta/*cf Express. Carriage, Chais' and Hiding 
Whips. ‘ Wbita Oak and Hickory Stocks, 
Lushes, Ac , which will be sold cheaper than 

the market.

AYER’S
mpound Extract of Sarsn

i: ' -

Quick Sales & Light Profit*! Ui.UVVUl-

travelling public 
largo and well ventdated; the suites of rooms 
arc well arranged, and completely furnished 
fur families, and largo travelling parties, ui.d 
tha house will continue to bo kept us a first 
cla^s llutcl in overv respect.

LEWIS RICE, Proprietor.

most eflertual remedy which the mej 
1 of our times can devise for this H 
era prevailing and fatal malady. It iso 
cd from the most active remédiais that h 
n discovered fo$ the expurgation of thirl 
irder from the blood, and the rescue of
tem from its d&stmctivc consequa^B, \ \ Lirga a «fartaient—
nee it should he employed for the cuo^E1' ‘|V;,\^\.f.»r Vaüos and Pu l- 

only scrofula, hut also those other asB 'lVr'f (' rn ^f.rch, Ilromi,
is which arise from it, such as ЕкглИ . .irow.-.nt, Yeast Powder,
I Skin Diseases, St. Anthony’s i^K". t- x V..Ging-r.i’evrvr. Clove-*,

-+ ! ... Ч-, Vina* u >u, Mus-

orjr8* Ttiti public are respectfully soli
cited to examine ilte qnalitv a:i.l the 

LOW PRICES of ні у GOODS be-

ht ofSr.l.VD.lRD NOVELS, 
which will bo sola at

,,,---І.ІІ » (J ill lien s Toy
• т'УКїїіі” tiiioy s, \\ att t

aie і
:1 дії а і і va or,

ik^T-Oaaruh 
lOau.-ah ii.uva Books.

—ALSO—
l.r.tlic»’ ESooJs & Shoes,
Our shoe Fin lings conpl^ts of Pegs of all 

Pit1'?-, Iron and Ziuo Nails, Lasting lacks and 
Nails, Heel Bad, Boot Webbing. Brussels, 
V* v Jetts. Thread, can 1 pa per, 8hoo Duck, La*,- 
t.Vck, Shoo Hau-.iBcie, Hoel Shaves, Punches, 
Latent Peg awl Haiti and Blades, Knives, 
•f troy. Colts, t^ize F ticks, Peg Breaks, Kit

They Intend to keep constantly on band 
So’c and Upper Leather, French Cal* bkims. 
Bin ling aud Lining Skins.

They are also prepared to trim ” *gg°ns in 
the best shape, cither with Enameled Leather 
Duck or Oil top Leather.

Harness work of every description made to

Harnesses Cleaned, Oiled and Repair
ed oo r-.asonallo terms’ S. A B.

very
furu purobasim; clsexvheru.

John g. McCarthy. Tuas,
Fngnr^Raw and Crushed* 
Tobacco, bnieratus,
Soup, S'.atili,
Cr.lld'vS, It.digo,
SimIV, Pipes, ulto 
Rubins, Cat dic-«,
Bpives of Yuriuu* hinds, 
Apples,
BailЬсі v-яп* and Ohs*ware,
1 rusk Paraffine Gil

WLL1 VRB SAWYER CO. 
Upper Woods'<ck, Nov 15, 185V.

June 30Hi, 1859. Boston, Jan. 7th, 1839.
g’RO.WXER 1505:3$!,

MAI У STREET. CALAIS. MAINE.FALL AND WINTER
О О ІЗ Й І Nathan Higgins, Proprietor.

ko—bJ THE atte ntion ot travolbna f.< m
the Upper St. John is called to tbit 

ііаШиІ°иве. It is situated almost in the 
centre of the business portion of the city. Ev
ery attention paid tu th a con sentence and 
comfort of Lravellers and permanent boarders, 

Calais, Jan. Vth, 185V. _________
~ .IT WÏliLÏ Л îfi S » 

Hat, Cap, Pur, Boot, shoo 
a.nd ІСШІ6ІІК. s-aoRE,

VS10X AND МЛІЛЕ STREET,

re, or Erysipelas, Pimples, Push 
ЗТСИР.8, Plains an<l Boils, Tumors,Tr 
1 Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Rixop 
eumatism, Syphilitic and Mercurial 
ies, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Debility, 
.cod, all Complaints arising from V 
» or Impure Blood.

!tV»4, rLviJ
, :i.„.,.il:iiu. AriM'i» L.400U syrup, a

j чо/З
c„ A '.

ГЗ ',ПЕ SUSSUr.IU&Il hns received from 
I. tlie l!ri'i»h «nil American market» an 

immense stuck of Goods, embracing nil t’.io 
nuveltM, ol the day, to whtob he partiou'arly
rouucsG the attention of intending puroliascre. 
L'bo following are some of tho leading articloe
і Cases MANTLE?, CAPES, and SHAWL?, 
UASll.MBKKS, ІЛ’STUBS, I'A.MLra, and 

..tiler Dll ESS UUODS,
Clienni! o, Silk, Thibet * Worsted SCARFS, 
FI toil, Martin, and S uirrcl F LAIS,
Skeleton Ski ts, Springs aud Cane,
\ variety of Cloth *fc Trimmings' lur alantles, 
Woollen Hoods, Comforters, 4 liters, 4c., 
itibbuus, Flowers, Blonds and Shapes,

With every doscrip.iun of
Cottons had Weollflis.

Also, 3 cases Go U. Black, Drab a id Gray

Kossuth and LfillaiT ЇІЛи.
! i.adics’ anil childrens Boots & Shoes.

One case Rubbers, very cheap
' In side Venetian Blind#,
assorted sizes, an article required in every 
house at all seasons. „ . .

A bn,—2 C’aàes “ YÜukee Notions contain
ing Door .Mats, Horse Cards, Shoe, Blk. Load 
and Other Brushes, -Whips, Baskets & Wood-
Zlïr’ Vb 1 ^KmarSuSî»

W,.odst..ok. November 2МЛМ!І_________
Cllîlâtl,

sTl’.’r’à. of ill kin G.-Logwood, bx- 
IV. Il llr.ua», Rod Wood, indigo, 
,|.,jjr, -U-- і l ie. Am .t b, Alurn.A ittrul.
aj»t) na

, TVVltity "V cup< 
liCCJ, j-e.-ut Л

The popular b 
“ impurity of the blood ” is founded in k 
scrofula is a degeneration of the blood, 
titular purpose and virtue of this Sais 
a is to purify and regenerate this vital fi 
bout which sound health is impossible■ - 
itaminated constitutions.

Woollen Hall!*o.

ikr CIGARS fy To
il Max'oboy ^nuiT-

.1 a :;0U4 to U.JU-

7 T7ST completed, one of tho heaviest Impo 
tr talions of CIuilis over brought to lb 
marl.et, which on oxmniimtlon will bo found t oi , 
consist of West of England t-apcrDne

____S. Д

—C5;v,’ Musical fncad.
••OUR MUSICAL FRIEND,” a rate cun pen 
ion fur 'he Winter laenths.

Every Рщіізі.
Every Si .ger,
Every Teacher,
Every I'upli,
Every Amateur,

Pronounced by tho c: tiro їтогг of the Country,
; f, be “ (At Bet and Cheap*! Work of the kind 

in the v .rldA :
I [’„vive full-sized Pages of A coal tied Piano 

Forte Afusio for 10 corns.
Yv.wly, Si; Half-yearly, SV.M; Quarterly,

"subscribe to “ Our Musical Friend,” or or-
'er it iVoin the nearest Newsd alcr, and you ESOittespiins, «O., af. 
will bave Music onotigh for your entirefamily I VESTLSUd in Velvet Crcuadiuo.MaiBtlb 4c.

iu-igntcant pi ice; and if you want Music 
for the Flute Violin, Cornet, Clarionet, Aocor- 
diun, 4’c.. 5-е., subscribe tu tlic

Solo Melodist,

Slack Broadcloths,-CORNER OP
$1[î BJOtitiuos tohttiml

Ito/rmh.olilisl’m. .. and uiay be
oa.u'ir l 'it his .ûou in the above .•.■•t.-o- 
p... • • .-t ids гсМ-Ісли uc-tt dour. 
oLiok, X». :. >;.r •Jtt'u. b-s

CALAIS, MAINE,
/ t \ X always be found the lurgcst. and 
V A >•' S' OR T CD .S' TO ( 'K ia the Ci t у.

To fiu Cash buyers at who'c^alu of
S3AT«

we wi l oT.r «eoh .tod-!.-, loots as eaan. і 
bout THIS SIDE OF NEIV 10UK.

so «Е«;ох?> РШСЕ :
r^y riio highest livirkot price paid for skip 

and m mufacturing FURS.
Calais UcO. 17, 1J5S.__ __ _________
MEO. 8". CAMFiSKl'is

.liters his set rices tu. the public os an.

Aiidiencev an-.l Coinniission
AGENT.

Should procure this 
weekly Publication of 
Vocal and l'iano Forte 
Mu?io, co-ting but Ю 
CL-uti a number, and

Ayers Cathartic Pills,
1 ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PEH

Mixed Beavers,
WHITNEYS, SEALSKINS

PILOT CLOTH*.
Siberian Lnmbsliine,

Ca-simeres aü(] Doeskins,

so composed that disease within the ranp 
ir action can rarely withstand or evade thi 
dr penetrating properties search, and сказ 
L invigorate even- portion of the human orp 
, correcting its "diseased action, and rest 
healthy vitalities. *As a consequence of 
perties, the invalid who із bowed down 
ni'or physical debility is astonished to find 

restored by a remedy at onct

!<, î;h’H‘À and ilubhers,
— A. T.U’.—

ck BteiLli.i : 
rjppqX unO'.VN li.il receive a-lrom 
11»юп anil >.'v Vet it, I.U W.NTtu

:,‘S;jîn I reel.
In black and fancy colors,

8ATINEITS, iu great variety.
1th or energy 
pic and inviting.
«ot only do they cure the every-day compl 
every body, but also many formidable t 
gerous diseases. Tho agent below named 
ased to furnish gratis my American Almsin 
tnining certificates of their cures and dircctiiu—^^ v 
tboir use in the following complainte :, W*j, ; .!,\,.пГі. t. be suivod. 
t, Heartburn, Headachearueng,from N leo'.l. _
moch, Nansen, Indigestion, Pamui aud Mow■ ,
iction of the Hot се/я, Flatulency, Lots of V. Iе V- S3 *> «
, Jaundice, and other kindred сопірІш^Д v , ч V): ц i,;..,va :^v>i rHnfe FLOUR; 
ling from a low state of the body or obstruct*■ 1 1 < ‘ J. ; м n T V4S4S. a vi r v'• *““• K w8 Г®ЛГ lùwlmruik ..r to cx

lyer’s Cherry Pectoral,

p!s, Sliot'K atiil Ru'ieCi't.
1 stylos andfus lut 'd un» ifi-.--'. 

ptiu.is, suit ijiv,.’» ’ ibu eeama, 
‘ Ij at blfirCiG

which he 
The ІиПїїіся Clet'îs,

in all the leading color*, V.-^other with èvery 
description of Furnishing Geode gcherally 

Containing 12 pages, costing only 10 ce^ * ? j found in u firs^ class Dry Goode Ketabfbehuiuit. 
numb- r; Yearly $2.50: Half-yvaiiy iÿ • ‘ j The above Uoqjg will be disposed of very 

All ike back numb^rr* at Ю ets., and bound | eiica.)| or |Ц;^в ^ шса^иги on tho promises iu- 
Volumes. eonUiiaing 17 numbers, at - - u our urua’.’.y elegant styles, and iu all c-jr a. 
each, euustautly on hand. pertoA satisfaction riven. '

w.«ubG7...-.
Choies f.iquor». --------------- . ------------------------------

-ОЧІЕ Subset bor bogs leave to mlo.'an hie <pV(QTr
I fiiemls and the puWio generally that ho H> OHF.U1 .iRMSi ^.^ONG, of the Ci<y 

has removed to the store formc.'v occupied by JLV oi Srant Joj*4,f Grocer, having by 
G. V. Palmer, where he has oiv, hand Deed bearing «’r.tr the Eighteenth day of Oc-

5 hhds Иепя.-sy’s limnJy, tuber Iart, а'8,^чех1 and trunsleited t<> vs rer-
C do Old Tom Gin, tain Heal %o«l Personal Estate in suin Died
C do Ci-toh Whiskey f Old Islay), meBtioDr,jl in 'j’tust for such tf bis Creditors
4 d > Irish do, I ad shall come in ami execute eaid Deed witli-
3 puiis °ld Ja*^чїс.ч Rum, ! in t^o years Iron» the date thereof. X^c Lure ;
20 packages bottled and iu bulk includ ng by give notice that said Deed lies ax the t fin у 

Port and her;у vf Very SnpAtor Quality. \ uf Komp <$• Adams, Market Square, in this 
10 bbls j.ondon Stoat Porter, J City, f«»r signature, and all persons interested

жчтг\СІ 1 10 ûo Best Pale Aio, ; as Creditors aie riquestcd tu ex-cute tbcfumu
gTà I ^ Q J* G Г З W a \ And n c'nuicc polfctiun of CORDIAL?, com- within tfiv time prescribe.!, Ubeix. ле Нлу
JLf Ü tY Ж Tntrr І ргізіп ' Noyau, Fnlo Orange ittcr#, Oiango j will, according to tho terms of м-.id Deed, be

WflOLV'* і LE AND Rh ГЛІЬ»___ . ^ltter^ Oian^«: Roven, Ginger Hnunly, Pop- debarred from all udxantace thereof.
— - li'ttïP'VS V. Iperrnhit, Ac., Ac. Fur File V. holnsule and.. Hi AS. ( LL.3^LNS1QN.

Vlfildi.ji і Л- ’lv v n b’v THUS. L. EVANS. J. В KKMP.
Life .ISSliniiVvC toiupftliy* I \v;oo«Uock, June 11th Х9Щ____________ St. John N. D., Kov. I4tb, Ш9.____________ -

FOR GENEilXL LIFE ASSURANCE. д><>8Я»-^ІІС SlaiuSUctllff. TiEW ÏÀLL GOODS,
Annuities, of l.oss Oi Life '11UÈSubscribe!-is now prepared tosuppjy to A| (h« WOOilCR ВІЛІ1.

at SCSI. I all who may require tliom, HULL LV/.t.H., , ,
» , , j Vireet Lnedon «ES in boxes of 1. lbs each, nf bis own man- T US.1 l'wmd a largo and w.,1 rm.ioCmerOi-nc*. 1 • Sir , uf,ms.ro. without any adulieiati-.n, and at a J auolfof ErU.ah and burnt.

“““thirttoiw'''' town, prie, than it easts L. tapef . .purmu, SKY «WBS,
THOMAS L RVAN'i. Asputlyr New ariiole. “ to the *iit of a lib rcmmally sol.-oUd,'ciDi,tl.fng ill Ibuli lea

Rrun.-.vicn; JAMKS R. ХГАС-ПАМі, Esq- '.-миі-етсп p ;'*clNT0>H. dcrdgt.s of the eoasi n, вагіісиїаііт tu t bawls,
2r?mu; ч M. BM.CH80S, Esq , l-.eder >td ducouus JUH-N L ; Uro„ Goods i r.d It.,’if. ». I I.*. sc « II , ,d

P.S.—On baud, Сох. іатої.; Cauuauox. for exaaiiuo the suck ai.d , rice. U i, r-- ,„»Hu
J.C. Mol. your pu.obasfs. hE. LJ.lN g,

I Nuvlf:, ІїМ

Jdjrato rates, 
aud various cus- St. Andrews, «fan. 13, 18aw.

"SLASOST & RAINaFOF-D,
Commissiim & Forwrading

.ТИГЙІЛІАІ^Т^Г"
IMPOIVPKRS VP

Flour, pork. Eccf. Tea, £ujar.
MOLASSES, FISH,

TOBACCO, LiQUOltS, HARDWARE, 4’C.
uxm, s vBtuTndrfavs.

Golden Fleece,
St. Stvplicns, New Gauls’,vick. 

SB. & 1*. CÛlLLiVEiV
IMPDUTFU3 OP

liii-itisli a.ctl B-'orcigii

«lass aud i.tiiibcii- 
Wll i«l

r.x con а і est.
11,KUHN ST ON has received oy 

tlic above Ship from Liverpool

z

FAp for Uals and LiutVor.
JOHN l'.DGAlt. 

o-xlstoo':, îïovv.ub-V 2ltb. 1859.

Li;,-ht ! Light ! Light Î
IHESuhtorih?r ІІ1Ч just receive.I » •*'»!>' 
[ply of Limps for burning tbe Alber 
lOil.a’sj 01іі:тк-уя, SUad^, aud v> ivks. 

*tintly on lund. Alberti to tHl л Ln™ 
•laid, b.-st ipi v'Hy, JOHN 1-DO .Vu. 
uulèt hlï. Uat. ÎSV» 1H.VJ.__

Хоііс’с^
ІПЕ Undevsi-m-d, in returning thanks 
trt his Cnonth an«l the public at NVoo l- 

1 Lr the liberal eh arc ot patronage be- 
Ь1 oa him, b>’^5 to inform thorn that l.e 
jt*iU dxy ajjKiiato'l Mr. Owkm Kelly hi* 
Agint at Wo tilstoek, for the sale- of nu 
ri) XX uni XXX Aies in wool or bottle. 

If. Kill y will b* c ista.ir.ly supplied with 
IW.•» direct from t’u* Hr-- very, і а сц^Чз «tf 
Ita suit cajtom.r.% and brlûlS аго гсірч^-і- 
raolwitod. Cil A •• A TiiUMPSO.4 
d'xViiM suppliait with Ale in t gallon kegs 
t. Aàlrcws, Nov. 21, 185 J. 3iu. ____

J
China Dessert rfets; , . '
W hite Stone Dinner, Tea fc Break.ast bet»;

<« “ T<*let Setts,
Gilt and Colored Tuilett Rotte.
Parian .Mzivbld V>is--g-r Cologne Battle»,

BUtfcer Cooler!,
riower Holders; King FUmK; 
Tapers; Das .ets,

ajarlca Butter Co tier -. —,
N GLASS W A HE.

Sln-rrv and Champagne XVino G lassos;
Dl*i<> \NTBttS «“J Water ІЧШогз to matou, 
f’ubory Glasses, Cu3tar«l (.«ladite;
AMBER^AN D ІіТ BA ^l'.NSER B0-1TLS 

Also a large stock of common Lartheuware 
To which ho solicite tho attention of pnreba- 
sors. Wholesale and Retail. 29 Look-street, 

t^t. Johu, November 12th 1958._______ _

й ГFOR ТПВ RAPID CURB OP
iighs, Colds, Influenza, IIo arses cssi 
roup, Ilronchitie, Incipient Consump 
ion, and for the relief of Coiisumptin 
'atients in advanced stages of tk* 
isease.
o wide is the field of its usefulness and so !» 
ous are the cases of its cures, that alffl*4 
*y section of country abounds in persons M 
r known, who have been restored ГгопЛіЬппіч 

even desperate diseases of the lungs Іуд 
XVhen once tried, its snperiority over cvm 

»r medicine of its kind is too apparent tocsed 
-rvation, and where its virtues are known, tfi 
iic no longer he* itate what antidote to emp'1 
the distressing and dangerous affections of til 
nonary organs that arc incident to our clim*| 
ilc man

h «

: ? I

у inferior remedies thrust upon 
munity have failed and been discarded, 
gained friends by every trial, conferred 
the afflicted they can never forget, and рт 
»d cures too numerous and too remark* * 
jrgotten.

— Wi.vrKM.
In OXùh’Hlg.' for ensà on delivery.

251) MINK, $ -A
A 600 SABLE, \ л

15U0TTBB, {->
luau MUSKKiT, < -4 

200 LUC1FEE, І»
ith » .v quantity «I other descriptions o.Vinotoi Fl?RS «El. STIUCKLAN-U.

ili .vCumck, November af.lq UMJ.________

OVL! COAL! ! GOAL ! ! ’.—Just
supply of SEA COAL, 
For solo low by 

yOti-N EDUAF-.

Tkepared by

Finit aüil Salt.,
N HAND—25 It’s. N.. 1. HERR! NO 

¥ 10 О .i.AMs CODFISH;
To Brrlvfi bv V-.ii Ron.!—

M Bbls. Quoddy Uiv.w Hcvviiix; 
picks Salt; lOQninUls Bollock.
N« SlvA GOAL;
FANTEO -2000 Bosh ole Outs.
k -Y tjl ivj j.

. luv K; b F. LFT';'| 
!.. : Rive» ; W.TI. 8MITI;| 

JOHN M: INiVIU'l 
xfsk ! V. Si'. Juii».

ell Ibi. і'іч m.d More Int u ta. __^
Ті V LNK l i’XTÜA FLOUT)

OuliN’ euuaK.

BB. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS

. T. 1 J »
ЧОІІ >: H

Medical Laamincr fur Woodstock. Dr.H. A. 
BROWN.

Wovddtock, JfAanary 1, lew» ,

(v rcc-ivod, 

for Blacksmith’s use. 
Nov. 21, 1850.

Krt iwc. tuning tho bitittth.
‘ot. Johu, April 5, 1850.',V

JOHN EDGAR. i.
Щ

L. V- ;
/

* V

V
/

mum

POOR COPYv



Ayer’s SarsapaGroceries, Liquors, Flour, Ac.
ГТЧН.В-Subscriber lias received pejr Eaet- 
JL ern City nnd UJR. Moulton from 

Boston, and Restless from New York: — 
200 bbls. Extra. State FLOUll;
A small lot of Choice Family and Pastry 
FLOOR;
opackets best JAVA COFFEE ;

10 bag* Cape
и 6 tierces Rice ; 4 cases Nutmegs;

13 c*ks Currants ; 60 boxes Trull’s Salerahis; 
10 bbls Trull’s Salera tus; 1 case Castor OIL; 
20 boxes Ground Pepper; 20 boxes Ginger; 

5 boxes each PIMENTO and CA8IA ;
2 bbls, SCOTCH SNUFF, in bladders;

10 boxes, each 2 dozen Yeast I’owdors;
20 boxes Extract LOGWOOD;

2 bales CORKS; 15 boxes pu tent STAROH ; 
j 45 dozen PAILS; 10 dozen varnished Pails;

SI. John Marble Works, |?? b0I"AI,,°T|^sЛ1^' p“fntd0-;South tide King Square, St, John, N. В ' ~ JT/8„м.іпІ‘«KL '."Æ Bu‘‘rd!l ’
ГГШИ Proprietors of this Establish і u to*
JL ment thankful for past patronage, have Id “ Clothe.- fyShoe do. ; 

added largely to their stc-h of M A R B LFS, etc. ] 2 “ KEliS, in 2, 3, 4, and 5 ga’s. ; 
and are prepared to execute with dispatch or-, 30 “ I ed Colds; 20 do*. Clothes Lines; 
ders for Head Stones, Monuments, Tombs, Per Admiral from Boston, and brigts. Lonnna 
Ya ulis,Founts, Mantle Pieces, Table Tope, etc., ! and Sa'ma from New York :—
of all designs and patterns, and all kinds of cut j 90 hlf chests Souchong and Congou.ТЕ A ; 
stone for buildings. ; 40 chests* “ “ “

JAMES MILLIGAN, YPrajmt- 1 10 chests Oolong TEA*
ROBT. MILLIGAN, ) turs. 50 baxes Layer RAISINS;

They have also on hand a great variety of 75 boxes Choice Brands TOBACCO;- 
finished Monuments, Tombstones, and Head 1 ease Extra Chewing do. ;
Stones of the first quality of Marble, and at 2 hlf-boxes Natural Leaf do. ;
lower prices than can be purchased elsewhere. 20 boxes in Tin Foil, very supr. Chewing do;

Auknts.—James Jordan, Woodstock ; В 150 M. CIGARS, a good article;
Beveridge, Tobique; Daniel Raymond, Urnnd i 150 bbls. FLOUR, New Wheat;
Fallen. Messrs. Hoyt and Tumkinfi, Richmond; 50 bbls. CORN MEAL;
George Hat, Fredericton. 20 bbls. Heavy Mess РОПК ;

Ккгкккхскя.—Rev. John Hunter,Richmond; !5 puns. Superior Molasses ALCOHOL; 
Rev. Thos. G. Johnston, do.; Rev. S.. Jones To arrive ex Parkfield from Loudon, and daily 
Hanford, Tobique; Rev. Mr. Glass, Prince expected.—
William; Rev. Mr. Smith, Harvey; Hugh fi hhda, and quarters Henncssy’s BRANDY; 
McLean, Woodstock. 20 cases “ do.;

20 jhhds. DeKuypet's Largo Anchor Brand 
GENEVA;

10 balf hhds., 60 cases
To arrive:—

10 quarter casks Superior Sherry WINE,
7 '“’*' « Port cU

For sale at lowest market rates bv
JOHN BRADLEY,

St. John, October 20. 24, Dook-strcoL

i.

-is,A compound remedy, in which wt 
bored to 
that can
of Para Sarsaparilla, so combined wit| 
substances Of still,greater alterative po 
to afford an effective antidote for the j 
Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It it fa 
that such a remedy is wanted by the 
suffer from Strumous complaints, andtj 
which will accomplish their cure mue 
of immense service to this large else 
afflicted fellow-citizens. How complet! 
compound will do it has been proven by 
iment on many of the w^rst cases to bi 
of the following \omph.mts : —

Scrofula and Scrofulous Co 
Eruptions and Eruptive Die rases, Uj 
PnirLBs, Blotches, Tumors, Salt M 
Scald Head, Syphilis and Stphilr] 
fictions, Mercurial Disease, Dropsy,1 
haloia or Tic Douloureux, Debility,1 
pepsia Xnd Indigestion, Erysipelas,I 
or St. Anthony’s Fire, and indeed the! 
class of complaints arising from ImpoJ 
the Blood.

This compound will be found a grew 
moter of health, when taken in the sptjJ 
expel the foul humors which fester У 
blood at that season of the year. By the! 
ly expulsion of them, many rankling diJ 

ipped in the-bud. Multitudes cri 
the aid of this remedy, spare themselveil 
the endurance of foul eruptions and ukJ 
sores, through which the system will «3 
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted i 
this through the natural channels of the! 
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse щ 
vitiated blood whenever you find its impd 
bursting through the skin in pimples, empj 
or sores ; cleanse it when you find it » 
structed and sluggish in the veins ; clean 
whenever it is foul, and your feelings-sfl 
you when. Even where no particular de 
is felt, people enjoy better health, qnd 
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep 
blood healthy, and all is well ; but witk 
pabulum of life disordered, there canh 
lasting health. Sooner or later soma 
must go wrong, and the great machina 
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, 
reputation, of accomplishing these ends, 
the world has been egregiously deceive

0produce the most effectual ill 
be made. It is a concentrated

do.;

VOLUME 6.

oim PAPiiit.
•fits Woodstnex. Journal is a largo e

рцл wookly, devoted to too 
ne indu trial, co.nmvrotal. scci.d and c 
i.it •rf’Hts v4 New Bruns» 1 -k.
;ul-ie tsat w'iic» it particularly oil 

t'io pres out oir'-auntaaoes of the oountr; 
thp ІМ0 notion of i n iii ;r ttio , tbo suit e 

lands, the opr і Vi g of the co 
by railroads, Ao., an Increase e>
r-.'1> rc -*£fo$aw>i4 U> tho Л - :..">iy, auu Free 
,■ Аі.іпГїдЬооЖГ ші gr . iv«, f om the 1 
t, th * ni ghost Ж'ЯЩідіеп to a 1 itJvut v. 
а i1 without price, аіїі>.<ищг<,^ by 1 
Taxation. • гЧВШ,

Tho Journal is pnbiLhvtl г"м!ічт 
Woo-Ltook, N. B., for W*n FelgaKlPropi

ml -anceme

are m

Two dnlWrs а У 
It dul

copies,
Clubs of six, one nii-l hiee qui

tfalf e
(ibs up

at those rates, and sends us .theiAvncy 
vanoo, wo will send ft copyjvf tho Jour 
o:.f> year, gratis. ,-'v'
f \Vh*n payment is nirft make in ad van* 

,'lars aid ft half. ЇМ whon vaymoi t 
Vayp'l b eyond the >•*• r. thrf Cadollixrs '
charged,

( 1-rgymen, post-r- • r<,
püod <u » dollar and i halt a year.

At nrr- s
The K iit »r of tho Journal. Wood*U»ok,

r /: /? MS or AD V Г R r is IS ( 
by inч хила.

Cabs of ten, one dollar and' 
N. .—To any person who inils. WINSLOW,

An experienced nurse and Female Physician, 
presents to the attention of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP
For Children Teething,
which greatly facilitates the process >f teeth
ing, by softening the gum?, reducing all infla- 
mation ; will allay all pain and spasmodic ac
tion, and is

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to 

yourselves and
Relief and Health to your Infant*.

We have put upland Sbld this article 
or over ten years,inland can say in confi
dence and truth of itg** what wo have never 
been able to say otfi^any other medicine— 
Never 1ms it failed 
eitect a cure when 
did we know an in-x^ 
tion by any one wh-t^S 
trory, all arc delight  ̂ed with its oporabi ns, 
ami speak in terms ottts highest commendation 
of its magical effects 
We speak in this matwh 
know,” after tcnvlr 
pledge our^opuiation 
what wo hero declare

І .і •Г.мїіСІ

Tailoring !
AT Tin: BRICK BUILDING, 

MAIN-ST., UP-STAinè,
Ti e Subscriber begs to

1 announce that having sr- preparations of it, partly because the і 
cured tho services of Mr. Ji bn alone has not all the virtue that is da 
E. Smith for the ensuing year for it, but more because : nauy prepared, 
he intends carrying on the pretending to be concentrated extract» 
Clothing and Custom bueincst contain but little of the virtue of Sarnpd 
under hi? supervision. or any thing else.
n! \°Ї*Г During late years the public have hceni

_________ ■r* beth iu the Unite*! Stù,« nnd 1C,dvytlaT fbsttleS' PrPtendi"K t0
in St. John, parti, a about to make their iprin, of Ьагапрапііа for one dollar. II
purchases of Clothing, or have their garments ot thcse haYC 1)0011 frauds upon the lick, 
made to order, may be sure of getting their ^hoy not only contain little, if any, Sam 
work done in tho most approved manner as tv rilla, but often no curative properties wbl 
style and finish. er. Hence, bitter and painful disappoint!

Tho Subscriber has on hand a large and ex- has followed the use of the various extract 
cel lent assortment of CLOTHS in Black ami Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until 
Brown Broad Cloths, Fancy Silk-Warp Coat- name itself is justly despised, and has bee 
mgs, Black :ind Cob .red Cat aim ores and Doe- synonymous with imposition apd cheat. I

C№ls rcM îhisto supply such n remed y as shall rescue 
name Horn the load of obloquy which 
upon it. And we think we have ground I 
believing it has virtues which are irresid 
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is inta 
cd to cure. In order to secure their comf1 
eradication from the system, the remedy ska 
be judiciously taken according to direction 
the bottle.

Л C.lnma, $-«. I.'ftlf C'.ïumi 
Thirl uf Colamn, :*»- t; liitvr Culuu 
CurJi *.f four to eigi.t lin??,

RY Ти Л HAI.F YEAR 
One third If .^ th~n ly the year.

T1Y Till1. ftljAULlU 
One h ilf 1er » !h n ly the ye ТГ.

jH in ft ftingte instance,to 
5*4 timely need. Never

stance of dissatiiifac- 
used it On the con- : TR.\XSIEXT ADVRRTISFME 

?.;U urt uf 12 1ІП»? or lc: «,
S t:m—each .«uocccfling *m:‘
Г ,r '-ten line abyvc twelve, 1st iv.s., 
Pi’nn.—even sue .vedin і

N./f. —When on ad- erti? nvr.t^ is 
the oflee the Iviuth of which it 
inserted should bo m u k^l upon it. 
this ii n-.it done i.t will be in cited u 
dire \ cut.

[Tf A(fv rtiseme”ts should he .rent in
th"n З P.M. "H Wednesday.

Lt inscitior
and mo-lieal virtues, 
tor “ what we do 
years’ exfHhdcncc.and 
for the l ui nil meut of 
In almost j6very in

stance where the inigjjfnnt is mlfcring from 
pain and exhaustionrelipf iftTf by found in 
fifteen or twenty miiinj utes after tho syrup i? 
administered. ^

This valuable preb paration is the pro
scription of one of” tiic nost experienced 
and skilful nursos inQaVew England,and ha? 
been used with never _ failing success in

THOUSANDsQuF CASES.

-It will not only lievc

testings in firent Variety,
Hats & caps.

Silk Nock and Pocket IMkfs., Nook Ties, 
Braces, White Jk Regctta Shirts, Shirt Front* 
and Collars, Jco.,. «to.

Ready Y3a«lc #'Eoliii««s
j ill endlees variety and in tho most fashionable 
I styles.
I Gentlemen about to make purchases would 
do well by examining the above stock belo^e 
buying elsewhere.

Mi MVAMC OX FitTil- TINR G -Ml 
?9Г 1 -lb-і.'Г v<* \ bit fbiWe я (. v'e

«IV' у ін lift'v r4 V *Я (I, un i j'i gi 
t!ie j rospp* t 'is. a id tV v h- я e з ir’ 
of «рр ори leir rn Mito wh-vn u e 
ment of ti e lIV s me c iilidud, 

ditsh’e ur

the child from 
pain, but invigorates the stonuwh and bow
els, corrects acidity, PAltnd gives tono and 
.......- ' e4tys em. It will a - rrir: «1 it wi l r^ve я pr 

in,.. V o n-iV Г • :» І Iі Ot H I-r e 
lion of t’ C rn. І'ni S1 lildi of I he G 
! •»■ a'rf R'lv B* f n tub ci і bed, m:d 
Directors in'end or rvti'g- forwar 
o: er ii- n*- ar e work - і r.mc<ii-'te’ 
1.1 owi g gentlemen V-vo been 
D?rec*n s f c 
W. Wel.-Ьг. M'^r* il IL Cr-.s1 
I.it "vh «le, T лт.• ? Main nnd Il« 
Ilvheitson. Xctrt.

energy to tho Wuule 
•nos1 instantly rclivî^ ve 
GRIPING IN ТШTOWELS, AND 

WIN D ^P.C. uL IG
and overcome convul giuus, r which if not 
speedily remedied,Ovnd in death. We be
lieve it the befrt and -,Ure?t reme ly in the 
world, in all cases u,Mi)ygeiitc ry and Diur- 
hœa in ohildren wheRA tbet it arises from 
teething,or from any . o jie,r cause. We 
would say lo every g aother who ha? a 
child suffering from^J-ny of the foregoing 
complaints— do not 1*4 let your prejudices,nor 
tho prejudice* of othfibers, stand between 
your sullorriug child g md tho relief that will 
be sure—y is, absolu lately sure— to |follow 
the use this modieiaje if timely ivtd Full 
diі vêtions for using ».vill aeeoinpcny tach 
bottle. None gcnutyy.ne unless the іяс-яіш- 
i!o of CURTIS A"!PERKINS, New York 
13 on the outside flgwrappcr.

PREPARED BY
DR, X. C. A YE K Л €0,

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, $1 per Bottle і Six Bottle* forfi

ROBERT BROWN.
, : •*;- Ÿ' Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

has won for itself such a renown for the tar* 
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint,I 
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount 
evidence pf its virtues, wherever it has been я 
ployed. As it has long been in constant 4 
throughout this section, we need not do more til 
assure the people its quality is kept up to the l* 
it ever has been, and that it may be relied мі 
do for their relief all it has ever been found to І

Woodstock, Juno 0th ІЬ5У.
' c current ’ p:\r : —

Tailoring. !
IN CONNECTION WITH THE

T o Washington C'tr.r-.vnu lor, 
.V n/ York Ti.-л і : *• Р'.гі• іnnч 

rts ol N.? V Y ' k r • ivmring і 
il,g VhMt the ірглегім' l’rcjvv > 
ПЧ ! Л !П ’ V he "Л w 1 **1 nr resc'vi i(i 
ІІІІІ V to V І* :v! V g“ owing rnn re 
Г ПТН is it to the ilVt ! e ‘ts ol 
У e v Y ігк:

Private.letter* rceei-od in Voroi 
f it t' e Ргіь -e uf Wn'CH w.li -ti 
П h ol J ly, m l that the D ike 
bii'l '•'"iv.Viin !«r in (У iet.nnft 
o| N ••rvfttsîi», M n i*‘nv fir tho 
v-.11 viril Canada in Company 
hiir to the tl ton-».

Woollen Hall,”<6

Will always bo found a prac
tical and cxpcricnood Ayer’s Cathartic PillsJ

CUTTER.
The Subscrilier having fit

ted up a SHOP hi the rear oi 
hi* Establishment, he is 
prepared to say to the Public. 
YOU who want a FASHION
ABLE U ARM EN NT made iu

FOR THE CUBE OF
Cosliccness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indytsi* 
Dysentenj, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, llenêtà 
Piles, Rheumatism, Eruptiotts and Shin Diuai 
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumor»* 
Salt llhcum, Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, « 
Dinner ГШ, and for Purifying the Bl‘>od- 

They are sugar-coated, 
live can take them pleasantly, and they < 
best aperient in the world for all the purpose# « 
family physic.
Vrtot 25 cents per Box ; Five boxes for

Great numbers of Clergymen, Physician»,^ 
men, and eminent, personages, hare lent ™ 
names to certify the unparalleled ttsefulnessofu* 
remedies, but our space here will not permit t 
insertion of them. The Agents below iiamfdn 
nish gratis our American Almanac in which « 
are given ; with also full description* of ibesW 
complaints, and the treatment that should Uf 
lowed for their cure. ^ ,

Do not be put off hv unprincipled dealer*11 
other preparations they make more profit « 
Demand Ayf.k’s, and take no others. TheiJ 
want the best aid there is for tliom, and they si***

All our Remedies are for sale by 
W. 1. JiAllV), Woodstock ; S F. OJW 

VENOR & SON. Eel River ; W.H SMITH 
SON, Frodeticton ; JOHN McINTYlti 
Richmond ; J. M. WALKER, Sr. J-mi. •« 
by all Druggist-, and Merchant*.

6oM by Druggie tit.hrom<h..ut tho world 
Principal, flicc.l ;p| Cedar St , New-York

“• Bny«*rs ol Land.
пршс Subscriber effe-s for sale а 
X- F ARM in Jacksontown. It contains one 

hundred

mo st thorough ami workmanlike rnaunur,
'-This is the Place ! 

CLOTH
one

of tnporior Land, thirty acres 
of which are cleared, and the rest wooded with 
a heavy growth of Maple, Birch, and Hem- 
•°ck. Ti e buildings are a one and a half story 
house, thirty-seven feet by twenty-eight., re 
oently eicitod.and partly finished, n bam forty 
five by thirty-three, and other building?.

This farm is buttwq und a half miles from 
tne Court House, and i? a really valuable in- 
ve?tment, either for a practical farmor or for
any one who desires to invest money in Land ___ ___ ______ _______

Terms made known, and”further particulars Farm ІЬГ ^:i|p.
?ИЬП.ГЛ?“г(іа %iaW| pOU SALK AT A BA «GAIN, u

Woodstock, Carletor County. June 2..1S5U. * farm of two hnudred ocres in Jackson 
Hd. Quarter* and Relig. Intel igencer 3m *,wn» а h w m)lus from Woods1 ock. There і? а

’ J smlal clearing, anl the soil igof tiie very best 
at the Journal 

JOHN EDGAR,

so that the most

<*f ovory description suited to the seas«#n nl 
ways on hand.—Parties purchasing their own 
cb.tbti can have their garments cut or made to 
measure on the shortest possible notice, and in 
all cases a perfect fit warranted. Recollect the

AccoiJing to the lor m is ( 
tnftnuccri, t History "i ‘.’in vjios*|>- 
Ct-Vic la:i;;4*gn, v. rV'f-n as earl 
t»i th c-ntnry, ’i-»? h'-vo di -c 1 

(*r> iu tt"'Woollen.Hall” is tho olace.
XV. skiiTlen.

Woodstock, Nov. 25, І858.

Cnmhridgf with other r 'ip
R- t - .Gfilt’c di.ilei-t. They are to
Bob publi-ti"ed.

The U -.1 V* 1 Irv.'ii r гоплгГя 
r !s :V t o wkarvC' in 11 a* vi’y ht 
el wil l '.tMiibcr, at prices about 
ue last yc r.

V/F.4IM illlAX'.l ANU ХМІИПТ Ml9’in and Sheet Iron Ware"! w
X47IU,IAM нам I LION b:n re

pint, — puisunui » « » untie»', a n 
V ? uh ve c гл a y v.1 я * I.eM 

lS«* V’ h , when th 
t’ .n wàs «Luiy • r^aii zed undei t 
Iiv orporntinn.

The f .]’o v ng gen'lenen 
e»t.-d а 11 anl ..f Directors, viz :
A. President ; F. v.
O. Jones, E.q., A. W right K 

Derail*.. 1

WiîÆITw, ^'•.hop^i'.r Й ™**±A*»m
Пгоііег’і, oq, Hje soaih iido .,f XVeter S>r^P"' П ооіІчІїн Ц l'flM'S.
:br5!^mî zasiïijÿ L?lîN \,A»vsiŸ tmvejustre-
‘••v« Я АЯ UKACT.tr. BS, including SIOVE ^ZT "1 Wilioru from U-

H» w llparcharo nny qaantity ofl ^ Boxe, Real^V'oodst iclt PIPES;
v <rrON RAliS. 4 ' ty 1 ! d0 .Г1 od 1 uiurrni. f.raalo low

UCC *0 éJ Ki.4G .Stkket.

Il ,-лї

ÎXTiîA FL LU
JOII^ EDGAR. E n., N.«8. 

er*. Jardine, K-q.
Ed w .ud Дії-son, Ë-Ym W1| 

Agent in S». John, and Mcsare I 
fora ttml Vbai-dl- r tvtvd Moore. 
tO the company^ ï-

breadman.1

'4

r\

John Moore,
IktOBTïa AND DKALBB IN

Liqnbrs, Groceries, PicKles
Snneee, Ac.. Ac,

QUEEN ST. FREDERIA TON, N. B. 
XXAS Constantly on Hand and for 
-■—■-Sale Low, thé following GOODS;— 
Dark à Pale Brandy, Ditto, do 
Gin, Jamaica Rum, Ditto, do 
scotch Whiskey,
Case Hollands,
Old Maderia—Bottled,
Do Port— ія wood and 
botilt,
Do Sherry, do do,
Do Catalonia, do do,
Champagne, Claret,
Bottled Ale Д Porter,
Lemon Syrup,
Loaf * Crushed Sugar 
Brown Suga’’,
Golden Syrup,
Molawee,
Green A Black Teas,
Java and Cuba Coffee,
Flour and Meal,
Oatmeal,
Pearl and Pot Barley, j Boppcr 
Rice and Split Pea.-. ' Shrimp 
Ground Rice, І Г'оуег do,
Smoked Haa^. Ditto Relish,
Mould Д Dipt Candles Cueirie Paste,
London sperm Candles Ditto Powder,
Russian dc do Tomato Ketchup, 
Belmont do do, Mushroom do, . 
Old Windsor Soap, Orange A Lemon Jelly 
Castile Soap, Exsra t of Rose, Or-
Yellow and Common ange, * Lemon

Soap, tmeg, Almond and
Wash Boards, Vanilla,
Tubs and Pails і Orange and Capers,
Brooms and W s. Orange Marmalade, 
Penp’-t Starch, Guava Jelly,
London do, Essence of Coffee,
Indigo and Blue, Sard nes,
Washing Soda. Ditto Salmon,
Carbonate Soda, Ditto Lobsters
Saleraetus, Ditto Meut^,
Salt—in Jars 4^ Bags, Cox’s Gelatine,
White Wine Vinegar, Maccaroni and Лгсг- 
Cidcr Vinegar, micelli,
Groats and Barley, Preserved Ginger, 
Meeker’s Farina, Candied Orange Cit-
Smoked Herrings, r on,
Scrub Brushes,’ Lemon Peel,
Blackload Brushes, Bunch oud Layer Rai. 
Blacklead, sins,
Blacking—Paste and Prunes and Figs,

Liquid, Oranges and Lemons
Matches, Wicking, Grapes,
Burning Fluid, Filbert?, Walnnts,
Olive ОЦ, Chestnuts, Almonds,
Whiting, Cas tana A Pecan Nuts
Bath Brick, Tamarind;!,
Tobacco,еягіош brands Lozenges A rk. Candy 
Pipes, Cream Tartar, Hoar hound, Liquorice 
Sulphur, Pear drops,
Arrow Root fy Sago, Strawberry Drops, 
Wholp A gr. Cinnamon Raspberry do.
Ditto, do. Ginger, Pine Apple do.
Ditto, do. Alspice, Barley Sugar,

Havana Cigars, Cheroots, Extra Quality 
Chewing Tobacco.

Fredericton, Jane 25, 1857.
Wood stock, Fredericton, and Grund~FtM*

THE GREATEST
Medical Discovery7,

OF ШЖ
Dr. KENNEDY, of Roxbory, has diaoovered 

in one of gur cam wo я pasture weeds 
a remedy that cures

EVERY KIM) OF HUMOR Pepper, 
Cloves, 

Mace and Nutmegs, 
Cayenne Pepgpr, 
*Carraway,
Keg A Botld Mustard 
French
Prepared Cocoa. 
Itroma 4- Chocolate, 
Mixed Pickles,
Red Cabbage, 
Gherkins,
Caullflewer A Onions, 
Walnuts A Paooallilli, 
Worcester Sauce,
Pan caltl і do,
Florentia do, 
Chctnoy do, 
Harvey do, 
Anchovy dn,

from the worst tearful a down to a common ptmple 
He has tried it In over eleven hundred ca

ses, and ns failed except in two oases,
(both thunder humor.) He haa now in hie 
possession over two hundied sertifieatef of its 
value, all within twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to care a nursing 
sore mouth.

One to three bottles wHI sure the worst kind 
of pimples on the fbce.

Two or three bottles will elear the system of 
biles.

Two bott‘es are warrntsd to cure the worst 
canker id the mouth and stomach.

Thre to fire bottles are warranted to cnee 
the worst case of erysipelas.

One to two bottles are warranted to pure all 
humor in tiie eyes.

Two bottles are warranted to cure running 
of the ears and blotches among the hair.

Four to six bottl?* are warranted to cure 
corrupt and running uloers.

One bottl* will ouro scaly eiuptions on th 
skin.

Two or throe bottles pro warranted to 
the worst ease of ri igworoa.

Two or three bottlos fre warranted to cure 
the mostpepor.^ cose of rheumatism.

Тпг«и» ôr four bottles are warranted to cure 
\he salt rheum

Five to eight bottle* are warranted to cure 
tho worst case of soorfula.

A benefit is always experienced from the 
first bottle and a yurfeot cure is warranted 
when the above quantity is taken.

Reader, I have peddled over a thousand 
bottlos of this in the vicinity of Boston. I 
know tbo effect of it in everycaso. So sure ne 
water will extinguish fire, so sure will this 
cure humor. I have never sold a buttle of it 
but that sold another; after a trial it always 
•peaks for itself. There are two things about 
this Kerb that appear to me sueprising; first 
that it grows in our pastures, in some places 
vuite plentiful, and yet its value has never 
been known until I discovered it in 184 > '-se
cond, that it should cure all kinds of humor 

In order to give some idea of the sudden rise 
and great popularity of tho discovery, I will 
state that in April, 1853, I peddled it, and sold 
abiut six bottles per day—in April, 1354, I 
sold over one thousand bottles per day of it.

Sw*e of tho wholesale Druggists who have 
boon in business twenty and thirty years, say 
that nothing in the, annals of patent medicines 
was ever like it. There is a universal praise 
from all quarters.

In my own nractitfe I always kept it strictly 
for humors—but since its introduction as a 
general family medicine, great and wonderful 
virtues have been found in it that I never sus 
pec ted.

Several cases of epileptic fits—a disease'' 
which was always considered incurable, have 
been cured by a few bottles. O, what a mer
cy if it will ;rovo cffeotdal m ail oases of that 
awfùl malady—there are but fow who have 
seen more of it than I have.

I know of several cases of dropsy, all of. them 
aged people cured by it. For tho various dis
eases of the liver. Siok Headache, Dyspepsia,
Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain in the Side,
Disoasvs os the Spine, and particularly in dis- 

» cases of the Kidney’s, До. the discovery has 
done more good than any m dieine over known.

No change of Diet ever necessary. Eat the 
best you can get, and enough of it.

Directions for Use.—Adults one table 
spoonful per day—Children over ten years des
sert spoonful—Children from five to eight 
year?, tea spoonful. As no directions can be 
applicable to all constitutions, tako sufficient 
to operate on tho bowels twice a day.

The Principal Office for the State of Maine 
and the Britmh Provinces, is at the Drug and 
Medicine Store of H. If. Hay, 15 antLIT Mar- 
ІОЦ Square, Portland, (Me.) to whom all or
ders should bo addressee, _________ ______

Sold by all respectable Druggists througn- ІяКЦА І' І6Л RÏtÂlXS 
qut the United Stater and British Provinces. ДТ THE
tVAwTs00"w t. Mrd.woodrtook; j. w. EAGLE FURNITURE *T0RE.
Raymond,do.; vViiîardî-awyer, Upper Wood 'Г^Е Proprietor still continues to manure 
stock; A. W. Raymoi.M, Grand Falls; Bcnj. -1 turc furniture, nnd would respectfully nn- 
Deveridge, Tobique ; Stephen H. Estabrcoks, n°unce to the public in general that he is now 
Upper Wicklow; S. G. Burps, i'P^rSimonds; Prepared with superior machinery, and is man- 
N. W. Raymond, Middle Simone; Mark ufacturing the following artieles at the lowest

prices to suit tbo times, vix : Bedsteads from 
12*. fd upward.-; Tables irom 10». upwards; 
..hairs from Is. Cd.upwards; Spinning Wheels 
li’ont Cd. upwards; and all other thing? 
in thy I?tie at tho lowest possible rates

R. B. DAVIS.
N. B.— Гі-'dei taking attended to at the 

shortest notice by An experienced hand on the 
myst reasonable tarins.

South side Bridge, n*mr Davis’ Mills. 
Woodstock, Jan. 2(1, 1SÔU.

Notice!
ГЖМІЕ Undersigned, îiavi.ng made jin ex- 
Jl tension of the Ne«v Brunswick nnd 

Canada Railroad, to his wharf, is no>7 prepared 
to .S'rORE GOODS, arriving from the United 
States nnd elsewhere, destined for the upper 
St. John. lie will net as AGENT to roship 
hem to their destination Lumber brought 

by the down trains p led, and if noeessrry. 
shipped to other parts. H. H. HATt II 

Sk Andrews, June 7ih, 335C,.

I

I

'Iail Slage.
I EAVING Woodstock and Fredericton every 
1 -day (Sundays excepted) at 8 o'clock, A M.

B are <•:*.
Leaving Woodstock for Grand Falls Mon

days, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 8 o clock, 
P.M , and Grftnd Falls on Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays at 4 o’clock, P.M

l-'avc S4.
Books kept at the Woodstock Hotel and 

Blanchard Honso, Woodstock ; nn«l at the 
Barker House and Bray ley House, Frederic 

J. R. TUPPER. 
Woodstock, June 11, 1659.

. Extras from W oodstoek furnished at the 
shortest notice,

Trafton, Moulton Me.
Ш D 1IIR frALET ~

ППІІБ Subscriber will sell
JE- LAND commonrintr ппяг the

a
aud running west to the Connell road, contam- 
ing one hundred acres more or less, upon which 
15 or 20 acres on the front and on the rear, are 

^loarod and laid down to grass; also another 
lot running westerly from the Connell road to 
the rear, crossing the Maduxnakik, containing 
150 аогоз, having a good frame barn thereon 
and about 22 acros cleared; also 300 acres of 
wilderness lajid on tho north branch of the 
Maduxnakik, adjoining tho Boundary Line; 
and also, a HOUSE and LOT and a number of 
building lots at the Upper Corner. For pnrv 
tiovJers apply to the Subscriber, or to B. lV. 
IbBTverM, or to F. E Winslow, at the Cential 
Bank Agency.

Woodstock, April 20, 1858.

;
R. B D

JAMES KETCH I’M.

ІЦІЇТАВЩ 
I.uarairancc Company I>oaBtko cbRFKi?.—WHolE

of • runs ted ColToo, tu] crior to llomesti
LO.IDON. prepared—at 13 eonts per lb, at Vuion .store

__________________ A1.KX.Q1LM0H.
I >ooГ ANU SUOIÎ MAKINU—Ur 
-U James Clark infonps.hi* customer* and 
the public tiiat he has rciaov.td big shop to hi* 
new building between 51 r. Sisson’s and Mr. 
Sharp’s, where ho is pit pared to do every kind 
of work in his line well and promptly.

He requests all those indebted to him to call 
immediately aud settle their respective bills.» 

Upper Woodstock, Opt, 27.

Fire

Ґсм £500,000 Sterling. 
WINSLOWAgÿtit, for Woodstock.

І ti TE R N AT Шаг AI»
f ,f4L Assure net; Society ef 

LONDON.
Capital
. WOODSTOCK AUXXCV.
J C.WINSJ^W

£.100,000 Sterling.

Agent
Medical Examiner

7^; з K+
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